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In 1990/91 North Africa and Turkey had excellent seasons and 
TO& of the rest of the region had an average W n .  In Syria 

there was a very dry February and early March but this was follaed 

by good spring r a b  in late M a r h  and April (Figure 1) also the 

winter was mildex than the previcxls year, which made Srreening for 

cold tolerance in the field difficult, hawever diseases smeenbg 

opportunities were often excellent. 

As an increasing number of NARS strengthen their human 

rsaxces in cereal breeding so the focus of the p- is 

gradually shifting to earlier generation and stress tolerance 

nurseries. At the same time we are still maintaining advanced 

nurseries that are generated from the base ptqram~. H w e r  we 

are concerned that by delaying senling out selections until late 
generations we m y  be W i n g  the baby cut with the bath water. 

T h e  prcgramw is currently reporting in five projects, these 

are spring and facultative/winter barley, durum wheat, spring and 
facultative/winter wheats. This report is organized on these lines. 

As the ClMMY!C/ICARDA wheat bredim~ projects and their meal 

support are rationalized this may change. We are ~~ 
barley and kkat breeding efforts in Highland areas and this is 

expeck4 to continue. 

Finally, I would like to thank the M scientists and 

administrators for their contributions w h i c h  are the mainstay of the 

Cereal Prqmmme's effort, their efforts on crur behalf cannot be 

w-ized. Also thanks are due to Ms. Samira Maksoud for her 

work in the preparation of the documerrt. If any mder requires 

further information they shculd contact the scientists Mmed at the 

end of each section. 

John Hamblin 
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Figure 1. Monthly rainfall and temperature averages at Tel Ham 
for the 1990/91 season and f m  1978 thrCU#l 1991. 



2.1. sprins -ley Breeding 

2.1.1. Intro&ction 

The barley hpmonent projed aims to assist National Program 

scientists, to increase barley production in M. 

Barley is gmwn on abaut 17 million hectares in darelaping 

countries. G m w i n g  conditions vary fmm favorable, including saw 

irrigated areas, to extremely unfavorable. C a p r e d  with the other 

two ICARDA -1 crops, bread and durn wheat, the majority of 

barley in developing countries is grmm in more difficult, lawer 

yielding envimments. 

m e  major use of barley is an% feed. Hcuever there is renewed 

interest in using the crop as human fmd (North Africa) a d  a 

g m w i n g  interest in malting (China). 

The major activities of the project are 1) germplasm 

enhancement, using different approaches and types of germplasm 

depending on agrcclimtic environment and use of the crop, and 2) 

training of nationdl scientists. 

For the last six years comparison of newly developed barley 

gemplasm in contrasting enviromts, using exprimental sites in 

northern Syria, Lebanon and Cyp~us, has been one of the most 

important activities of the project. ?his has addressed the question 

of whether selection for unfavorable conditions should be conducted 

in favorable or unfavorable conditions. m e  results inaicate that to 

increase grain yield of barley in unfavorable conditions selection 
must be conducted in those conditions (@ccarelli, 1987, 1989; 

Ceccarelli and Grando, 1989, 1991; Simmonds 1991). Selection can be 

hpruved further by using locally adapted germplasm (Ceccarelli ard 

Grando, 1989, 1991). Here we present additioml w r t i n g  evidence. 



Specific adaptation implies that a strong, centralized barley 

breeding program, where most of the selection is done in one type of 

stress envimmat, is difficult to justify. Althcugh segregatirq 

populations are distributed in international nurseries, they 

represent a small fraction of the segregating material available in 

the program. The mjority of germplasm distributed in irkernationdl 

nurseries for testing by rational programs are fixed lines that have 

keen seleded repeatedly in a restricted range of environmental 

corditions. A mre efficient appmch may be to conduct selection 

within countries on segregating materials gemrated by local 

scientists. Tnis is to have two advantages: 1) ' A 

selection efficiency and a better tailoring of the germplasm to the 

specific neds of different farming s y d m s ,  and 2) the 

s- of national barley breeding pn- by working in 

close association with regional scientists. The pramtion of 

self-reliant ~tional breeding programs is essetrtial in fulfilling 

the nardate of an International Center and is the main objective of 

the barley in@mvement project during the next years. 

8.C -2 

2.1.2. Achievements in 1990/91 
m e  1990/91 rropping season in northern Syria w a s  characterized 

by mild winter temperatures and lower rainfall than average. At Tel 

Hadya the crup was dmaged shortly before harvesting by a hail storm 

which made it impossible to use yield data fran the main station. 

Therefore we have utilized data f m  activities conduded in a 
minter of countries and extracted more infomntion fram data 

obtained previously. 

Ihe mst important achievements in 1990/91, many due to national 
prugram scientists, were: 

1. Rihane-03 performed we11 in Morocco, Thnisia and Algeria in a 



year w i t h  above average rainfall. Named Resana, it was released 

in Spain: 200 tonnes of certified seed w i l l  be produced in 

1992. 

2. At-ta, a pure line selection f m  the Syrian laxirace Arabi 

Abiad, ranked f i r s t  for  the third consecutive year in the on 

farm verification trials in Syria (Table 1). It outyielded the 

two barley l m c e s  by about 11% (P < 0.05) as average of 

three years and one of the most recently released varieties in 

Syria (Furat 2) by about 12% in 1991. 

Table 1. G r a i n  yield (GY) in kg@ and rank (R) of A r t a ,  a pure line 
seledion f m  Arabi Abiad, in the on farm verification 
trials i n  Syria during the l a s t  three cropping seasons. 
Data are means of 5, 9 and 10 locations in 1988/89, 1989/90 
and 1990/91, respectively. 

3 .  Tachnor, W I  2291 and the local landrace Arabi Aswad have been 

evaluated i n  the absence and presence of inputs in Syria as 

part of the activit ies of the Mashreq project. On average they 

outyielded A. Aswad by 15% and 20% in absence of fert i l izer ,  

and by 28% and 36% in presence of fer t i l izer  (Table 2 ) .  



Table 2.  Average grain yield (kg/ha) in 1989/90 (four locations) anl 
in 1990/91 (two locations), and average yield advantage 
over Arabi Aswad of Tadmr and WI 2291 w i t h  and without 
f e r t i l i ze r  (average plot  s i z e  = 0.1 ha) . (Naftified fmm 
Mashreq project reports for 1990 and 1991) 

a 25 @/ha urea arfi LOO @/ha sqerphcqhate 

4. Arabi Abiad and Ar ta  have shm good adaptation in the 

highlam% of BdLcdristan (Pakistan). They outyielded the local 

check for  grain but not i n  to ta l  biological yield (Table 3). A. 

Abiad also has nutritive advantages ccwpared to the lcml check 

(Table 4 )  . 
Table 3 .  Average grain yield (@/ha) , total biological yield and 

hazvest inlw of Arta, Arabi Abiad, and the local check i n  
four envi3xmments of Balochistan Highlands (Pakistan). 
( M i f i e 3  fmm Ahmad & &., 1990) . 

5. Arta, Harm1 and one pure line selection fmm a jordanian 

landrace (JIB 6-38) performed w e l l  as dual ~ ~ u p a s e  barleys in 

Jordan over two cropping seasons (Table 5).  



Table 4. Dry matter yie ld  (Dl in kg@), da i ly  intake ( D I  in g)  and 
dai ly  liveweiqht gain ( E L  i n  g) f o r  Arabi Abiad, Frontier 
87 and the local check a t  three maturity stages in Quetta. 
(Modifid £ram Ahmad & a., 1990) . 

STAGE A. ABIAD FmWIER LLXAL 

R e f  lawering 1280a 1198a 733b 
M Flowering 2302a 2007a 993b 

seed hardening 1956a 1844a 1638a 

Pref lmering 288a 241b 250b 
D I  Flmering 687a 512b 308b 

Seed hardeninq 459a 558a 491a 

Pref lmrk 5a 46a -150b 
DLG Flmering 267a 103b -6b 

Seed hardenha 113a 106a -13b 

Table . hmluation of ten barley gemtypes f o r  dual ~aupose in 
Jordan during 1989/90 and 1990/91. (Modified fm Mashreq 
project reports f o r  1990 and 1991). 

1990 1991 1990 1991 1990 1991 

Tunis 5 2005 532 2 11 280 1151 524 
Rihane-03 1723 471 122 253 855 493 
E m i r / ~ ~ l 9 0 5  1465 483 122 250 903 432 
Wadi Hassa  2876 842 325 271 1393 447 
W I  2291/20/F3 bulk 1904 421 311 178 958 406 
Harmdl 2730 688 335 291 1003 392 
Arta 3258 54 6 295 273 1128 423 
JIB 6-38 3150 755 447 344 1280 506 
T a b r  2415 672 129 334 968 531 
Souf ara 1417 - 97 - 561 - 
Rum - 433 - 162 - 262 
LDcal - 561 - 185 - 309 

a Green matter in 1989/90 and dry matter in 1990/91 



6. ltyo lines selected fram ICARIlA nurseries distributed in 

1986/87 are in the prerelease stage as h l  pnp@= varieties 

in Iraq. 

7. %e evaluation of barley ladraces conducted by Ethiopian 

scientists in collaboration with ICNUN has identified one line 

(accession # 3357-10) which outyielded the local checks in two 
consecutive cmpping seasons at three locations with low levels 

of inpts. 

8. Nepalese scientists have collected and evaluated 313 lmal 

lardraces (single heads and populations). Sane were fcamd to 

have partial resistance to yellow rust, one of the main yield 

limiting factors in that country. 

9. The evaluatj-on of advanced yield trials in M o m  has been 

resumed. 

10. wing 1990 we mmencd making crosses to mtional prograrmnes 

specifications. About 50 crosses were made for Mo-. A 

similar service, offered to Tunisia, was nut utilized. 

11. A special nursery consisting of 360 six rclw barley lines (Fq and 

F5) was distributed to M o m ,  Algeria, Tunisia and Libya. 

These lines were not selected for yield in Syria a d  will be 

used to *in a specific selection program in north African 

countries. %is work will be sqprted thmyb a special 

projed funded in 1991 by OPEC FUNCG FOR m T I O N A L  

D F x E L o m .  

8. Ceccaralli and 8. Orando 



2.1.3. Performartce of Barley Lines in International Trials 

The international Regional Yield Trials represent the last level 

of yield testing before lines are either discarded, recycled as 

parents or selected by national scientists to be tested further. 

Lines p m t e d  from W a t i o n  Nurseries (two rum plots, 

unreplicated) to Regional Yield Trials (6 rum plots, 2.5 m long, 

three replications) are usually evaluated for two rropping seasons 

unless perform3nce in the first is unsatisfactory. Because of year 

to year variation, it is more useful to analyze the performane 
after the second year evaluation. Tables 6 and 7 shaw the results 

for the RBgional Yield Trials 1988/89 and 1989/90 for law and 

moderate rainfall areas. 

In the Regional Yield Trials for Low Rainfall Areas (Table 6) 

some lines had a higher grain yield and a better average rank than 

the national checks in a nlrmber of countries. For example 'Deir Alla 

106//7028/2759' outyielded the national check in Jordan (3 out of 6 

locations), in Tunisia (all 3 locations) and in Iran (all 3 

locations). This is of particular interest because the national 

check varies fm country to country and often between locations 

within countries. In Wisia and Morccca the national checks are 

recently released varieties. 

The results of the Regional Yield Trials for Werate Rainfall 

W (Table 7) are similar. Sarrre lines such as 'cmp.Cr. 

229//As46/Pm1, ' W I  2291/3/CI 03309/Attiki//Hja 33 ' ard IN-Acc 

4000-59-80' outyielded the national checks in m3re than one cauntry. 

In some of these countries (Cyprus, Tunisia, Morocco and Egypt) the 

checks were either recently released or recamwded varieties. 



Table 6. Perfonmmx of barley lines tested dur- two w i n g  
seasons (1988/89 and 1989/90) in the RBgional Yield Trials 
for Low Rainfall Areas. 

MEAN T I M E >  
alum"Rp LIlm MEAN TVANNAT. 

Ika/hal CHW( 

JORRU (6) Deir Alla 106//7028/2759 2324 8.7 3 
National check (Deir 2151 10.0 
Alla 106, b) 

ALGERIA (4) Man/4/Bal.l6/PrO//Apm/llW 2047 4.8 3 
II-lY/3/Api/CM67 
Deir Alla 106//Mzq/DL71 2028 5.5 3 
National Check (Saida 1779 11.0 
183) 

National check (Giza 
l21,Giza 123,CC 89, 
-wy) 

?UNISIA (3) Deir Alla 
106//DL71/Strain 205 
Deir Alla 106//7028/2759 
National check 
(Rihane-03 (2) Martin 
(1) 

KEWO3 (6) W I  2197/Cr.272-3-4 
ccPrrp.Cr. 229//Boo.Mr./Dz. 
02391 
National check (Asni) 

IRAN (3) Deir Alla 106//7028/2759 3446 5.0 3 
Comp.Cr.229//Mzq/DL71 3432 7.7 2 
National check (Zarjo, 3078 10.0 
Gown,  m n )  

a in parenthesis the number of year x lccation canbinations 



Table 7. Perfomance of barley lines tested during two cropping 
seasons (1988/89 and 1989/90) in the Regional Yield Trials 
for Werate Rainfall Areas. 

MEAN TIMES> 
LDE ?WIN NAT. 

oIECX (ka/hal 
CYFWS (2) CGifp.Cr.229//As46/Pro 5862 5.5 2 

National check (Kantara, 5422 13.5 
Mari/Aths*2) 

ALGERYL (5) CM67/Apm//Sv. 02109/Mari 2782 8.0 3 

Ccanp. Cr. 229//As46/Pro 2913 8.4 3 
National Check (Saida) 2487 12.6 

EGYPr (11) N-Acc4001-59-80 4480 10.7 6 
W I  2197/Mazurka 4206 10.5 8 
National check (Giza 4324 13.4 
121,Giza 123,CC 89, 
-wy, m n w  

'IUNISLA (4) W I  2291/3/CI 2840 7.0 4 
03309/Attiki//Hja33 
N-Acc4001-59-80 2378 9.3 3 
National check 2214 15.3 
(Rihane-03 (3) Martin 
(1) 

MOKYXD (4) Iris/NopalfSt 4128 8.0 3 
N--4001-59-80 4056 9.8 2 
National check (Asni) 3877 12.0 

S.ARABIA (7) W I  2291/3/CI 4104 8.1 3 
03309/Attiki//Hja33 
National check (Gustce) 4295 9.6 

a in parenthesis the number of year x location combinations 



2.1.4. Reliability of barley under rainfed conditions 

Barley is one of the most reliable cereal crops in rainfed 

agriculture (Hadj ichristodculcu, 1974) . On farm verification trials 
conltucted in zone B in Syria, having 320 nun average rainfall, 

include barley, dunnu wheat and bread wheat. The trials include 

checks, cultivars currently grown by farmers, and new lines wfiich 

are tested f m  one to three years. The trials provide information 

on the relative performance of the three cereals as they are gram 

side by side, planted on the same day with the same agronomic 

practices. The average grain yield for the last nine cropping 

seasons are given in Table 8. Barley outyielded both durum wheat and 

bread wheat in all rropping seasons (significantly in 7 out of 9). 

Ihe years when the yield was not significantly different had severe 

frpst (84/85) and exceptional rainfall (87/88). 

Table 8. Average grain yield (kg/ha) of barley, durum wheat and 
bread wheat in the on farm verification trials in Syria 
during the last nine v i n g  seasons. The nunber of 
locations in each cropping season is given in parenthesis. 

a in parenthesis nmhr of locatiox per year 
level of significance of differences within a raw 

The average yield advantage of barley in the nine cropping seasons 



was 31% over durum and 29% over bread wheat (R0.001). The range is 

shawn in Fig. 2. There is a tendency for the yield advantage of 

barley over dunnn and bread wheat to increase at 1- yield levels. 

Percent 
8 0  

Figure 2. Yield advantage (%) of barley w e r  durum wheat and bread 
wheat in the on farm verification trials for zone B 
(average rainfall 320 nun) in nine cropping seasons in 
Syria. 
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Barley outyielded both dunnn and bread wheat at all locations 

in five cropping seasons (1983/84, 1985/86, 1986/87, 1989/90 and 

1990/91) (Fig. 3). Over the 66 locations barley outyielded durum 

wheat in 57 and bread wheat in 59 locations. At six locations, 

mcdly in 1984/85 and 1987/88, barley was outyielded by both durum 
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and bread wheat. In these locations the yield advantage of duxum 

wheat ranged fmm 0.5% to 35% (average 9%) and of bread wheat fmm 

0.7% t o  25% (average 7%) . 

Figure 3 .  Yield advantage (%) of barley over durum wheat and bread 
wheat in each of the 66 locations where the three crops 
in the on farm verification trials for zone B (average 
rainfall  320 nun) in Syria w e r e  harveskd. 

Barley yields w e r e  sliqhtly less variable (C.V. = 48.7%) than 

both durum (C.V. = 57.7%) and bread wheat  (C.V. = 56.8%) . 
In same years and especially for bread wheat, the number of 

varieties tested was l i m i t e d  (4 o r  5) and the yield of the checks 

may have significantly affected the cconparison with new lines under 

test. However, the exclusion of the checks changed the results 

described only slightly increasing marginally the superiority of 

barley over both durum and bread wheat. 



WE data confirm the yield advantage of barley over wheat in 
areas where abiotic stresses are not as severe as in areas where 

&ley is the officially reccmerded crop. 

M. Michel, S. Grando and 8. Ceccarelli 

2.1.5. P e r f o n u a n c e o f A a v a n c e d L i n e s i n ~ ~ ~  

Tkelve advanced yield trials, each camprising 20 lines and five 

checks, were evaluated at Merchouch and AtlMCew in 1991. 

Yield levels (means of each trial) ranged between 4.3 and 5.7 

t/ha at Merchouch and between 2.0 ard 2.9 t/ha at Annamur. Table 9 

s h m  the nlrmber of lines that outyielded (both significantly or 

not) four of the five checks cammon to all trials. The fifth check 

(Arabi Aswad, adapted to Syria) is not adapted to North Africa and 

was not used for this comparison. The lines outyielding the checks 

non significantly are included to show the yield level of the 

material. 

Table 9. Mrmber of lines outyielding (significantly or not) the four 
checks in twelve actvancad yield trials in two locations 
(?kr&ouch and ANlaceur) in Morocco (individual trial 
lattice analysis). 

Merchouch 
Checks 

Anna- 
R0.05 n.s. R O .  05 n.s. 

W'@llf 1 19 44d 12 1 
Ha?mdb 16 134 27 84 
Rihane-03' 4 73 107 170 
Mari/Aths*2 34 146 29 87 

a released with the name of Aglou 
released with the name of Tessaout 
released with the name of Annaceur 
based on 11 trials only 

In Merchouch the best check was wApn with an average yield of 

5.9 t/ha. Only one line, an Fz bulk (Soufara-O2/WI 2269 ICB87-1564- 

OAF), outyielded it significantly (by almost 35%) . Other 19 



lines had yields similar to ER/Apn. Fcur lines cutyielded the second 

best check (Rihane-03) and 73 had similar yields. 

In Anna- the overall performance of the test material, 

ccmpared to the checks, was better than a t  MenAcuch. The best check 

was IS-1 (2.8 t/ha) followed by Mari/Aths*2 (2.7 t/ha) and WApn 

(2.2 t/ha) . These three checks were cutyielded significantly by 27, 

29 an3 44 lines, respectively. The line which Outyielded 

significantly EFt/Apn a t   ouch also significantly outyielded (by 

between 32% and 76%) the checks a t  Annaceur. 

The results of Annaceur, although based on one year only, are 

encouraging because barley iqrovement for the inountains is often 

considered a weak point in national barley brea3.g programs. Most 

of the lines cutyielding the best checks were  two raw while the 

preference of Wrcccan farmers is for six ruw. The  ~ i a l  six raw 

North Africa nursery should mike more suitable germplasm available 

to national pragrans. 

A. A m r i  and 8. Ceccaralli 

2.1.6. Yiela Under Stress and Yield potential 

A l l  the e n v i r o m t s  used in northern Syria w e r e  either severely 

stressed or damaged by a hail storm. It was not possible t o  obtain 

estimates of potential yield f m  these tr ials.  H o w w e r  the advanced 

yield t r ia l s  were qrum also a t  ~~ ( M o m )  and the average 

grain yield w a s  4871 %/ha. This allowed the best performing 

actvanced lines a t  Memhouch to  be canpared with the best 

performing advanced lines a t  Wider (average grain yield = 1031 

kg/ha) (Table lo ) .  
Ihe lines which were hi@& yielding a t  Merchouch (average 6299 

luyha) yielded less than the best check a t  Wider,  and 

significantly less than the best lines a t  Wider  (1040 kg/ha vs 

1693 %/ha) . By contrast, the top yielding lines a t  m d e r  w e r e  low 



yielding at Merchouch. They yielded about 1100 @/ha less than the 

best check ard 1400 kq/ha less than the lines with the highest yield 

potential. 'Ihis result has been frequently found and the data are 

sunnnarized in Table 11 for six out of the last seven seasons (there 

was a crop failure in Wider in 1990). 

Table 10. Top yielding advanad barley lines (best 58) in Bwider 
(207 nun rainfall) a r d  in Merchouch (559 nun rainfall). 

DAYS 'I0 GFXm YIW IDCATION m ~~ KUIDER MERCXCUCH 

MEFCHCUCH WI2197/CI 13540//Arar 106 1037 6403 

a means followe3 by the sanre letter(s) do not differ 
significantly (Pa. 05) 



Table 11. Grain yield (kg/ha) under stress (upper part) and under 
non stress ( lawer  part) of the top 5% of the barley lines 
for either grain yield urder stress or grain yield under 
non stress. 

TESTING SITE TOP I'IETDING I J N E S  SEIECTED UNDER 

1985 178 1686 
1986 180 2699 

1987 164 STRESS 1002 
1988 382 2960 

1989 184 1191 
1991 207 1693 

1985 373 3935 6367 

1986 3 16 6186 6842 
1987 343 NON STRESS 2603 3494 

1988 499 4669 4513 

1989 214 3184 3561 
1991 559 4894 6299 

U n d e r  non stress conditions the hiqh yielding lines unler stress 

conditions had an average yield redudion of 18% mmpared t o  the top 

yielding lines under non stress. Under stress conditions the 

situation w a s  r e v d  and the lines w i t h  the highest yield 

potential had yield reduced by 27% when campared with the high 

yielding lines selected under stress wnditions. These data confirm 

the ineffectiveness of indirect selection (selection i n  the absence 

of stress t o  inprove yields in the presence of stress) and the 

effectiveness of d i r e d  selection (selection i n  the presence of 

stress). 

The relative efficiency of indirect versus direct selection can 

be predicted f m  the magnitude of the heritability and the genetic 

correlation coefficient. I f  y is the t r a i t  to be improved in a 

stress (s) e n v i r o m t  by selecting in a non stress (ns) environment 

then (Falconer, 1981): 



w = r c w  
where CF$ is the correlated response in the p- of stress when 

selection is done in the absence of stress, I$ is the direct response 

when selection is done in the presence of stress, r, is the genetic 

correlation coefficient between y, and y,, h, and h, are the square 
mts of heritabilities of y in the two environments. 

It is obvious that the maximum value of CR@$ is 1 when k = 4, 
and rG = 1. When heritabilities are the same, direct selection will 

always be more ef fedive because the genetic correlation coefficient 

will always be samewhat less than one. When h, is twice as large as 
h, rG must be larger than 0.5 before CI$ beccaues larger than (Fig. 

4). With law genetic correlation coefficients (0.1 - 0.2), k mst 
be mre than 10 to 5 times higher than h, for CI$ to beocane hiqher 

than F$. Estimates of r,, h, and hs will contribute in clarify- 
further the effect of selection environment ( s )  on performance in the 

test environment(s), a question which is of strategic importame to 

breeders in both hterMti0~1 and Mti0Ml prcgranrS. 

Estimates of the genetic correlation coefficients were obtained 

fmm advanced yield trials conduded in 1987, 1989, 1990, a d  1991 

for sites with hiqhly contrasting site means. 'Ihere were 17 trials 

in 1987, 15 trials in 1989, 14 trials in 1990 and 12 trials in 1991 

(25 genotypes in each trial: 5 genotypes were amnon, the mining 

20 differed over trials and years). 'Ihe 58 genetic correlation 

coefficients were either not significantly different frcan zero or, 

if significant, were negative (Table 12). Positive and significant 

correlation coefficients were mostly found when YNS was about or 

below 3 t/ha. The only exception to this pattern (trial 2 in 1991) 

deserves two ammmts. First, taking the two heritabilities into 

account, the -ratio is 1.06. Second, one genotype (A. Aswad) had 

a naked ef fed on this correlation coefficient. Its ranoval changes 

rG f m  .813 to .534. Althaqh heritability estimates are not 



reported, they add little. Regardless of the relative magniMe of 

heritabilities in the two environments, selection in high yielding 

environments will produce at best no correlated -me, and at 

worse a negative correlated mqmnse in law yielding enviromnents. 

Genelrc Cotreletion Caellicienl 

Figure 4. Selection under stress ( s )  and under non stress (ns): 
relative efficiency of correlated versus direct respll~e 
to selection as a fundion of genetic correlation 
caef f icient p' of the ratio between heritability in 
absence 05 stress (k2) and heritability in presence of 
+xess (% ) - 
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To clarify the issue of the choice of the selection environment 

there is a need for  o r t h o g o ~ l  expriments where breeding lines 

selected i n  low or  high yielding envimnments are tested in similar 

environments ( S h n d s ,  1991). To provide an orthqonal conparison 

we have designed a t r i a l  where genotypes selected in either a low or  

a high yielding environment in previous cropping w n s  (1985-1987, 

1986-1988 and 1988-1990) are i n  different environments. The 

objective of the t r i a l  is t o  estimate respnse t o  selection (and 

hence realized heritability) i n  low and high yielding testing 

e n v i r o m t s  which are independent of the selection environments. 

The t r i a l  needs t o  be continued for a t  least three cropping seasons 

to provide rel iable estimates of grain yield under low and high 

yielding conditions. 

The eqeriment consists of three groups of genotypes: 

a) 22 genotypes selected for  high yield under low yielding 

conditions (YD) 

b) 22 genotypes selected for  high yield under hi@ yielding 

conditions (YP) 

c) 1 4  genotypes selected for  high yield i n  both low and hi@ 

yielding conditions (YDYP) . 
Groups a )  and b) contain three subgroups (of 8, 6 and 8 genotypes) 

based on the breeding cycle in which they were  selected (1986-88, 

1987-89 and 1988-90, respectively). Group c) is divided in two 

subgroups selected for  YDYP in 1986-88 (YDYPB8) and in 1987-89 

(YDYP89). No genotypes w e r e  found t o  m i n e  YD and YP among the 

lines evaluated during 1988-90. 

The design is a 8 x 8 t r i p l e  l a t t i ce  with 58 selected genotypes 

and 8 checks, and plot  s ize  of 9 d (8 raws a t  20 an, 5 m long). The 

t r i a l  w a s  planted in W i d e r ,  Breda and i n  three e n v i r o m t s  i n  Tel 

Hadya (early planting with supplementary irrigation, m m l  planting 

rainfed and l a t e  planting rainfed) . Because of the ha i l  storm only 



the data frm Bouider and Breda are available for a preliminary 

assessment of the response to selection under law yielding 

conditions (Tables 13 and 14). 

Table 13. Grain yield (Kg/ha) in Bouider (207 nun rainfall) and in 
Breda of barley lines select& for grain yield under 
drought (YD), for grain yield under favorable conditions 
of for a combination of YD and YP (YDYP) in the previous 
cropping seasons. 

SELECTION NUMBER OF QVUN YIEID IlAYS TO HEADING 
CRITERION LINES EUIDER EZHM B3UIDER H?ELA 

M 22 427a 796a 96.9b 89.2a 
YP 22 256c 612b 98.2a 91.8a 

YDYP 14 353b 68lb 97.4a 91.8a 

The average yield of 22 lines select& for YD significantly 

outyielded the 22 lines selected for YP at both Bouider and Breda, 

while the 14 YDYP lines were inknwdiate (Table 13) . The YP lines 
headed later than the YD lines but the difference was significant 

only in Bouider. The ccsnparison between M and YP lines within each 

subgroup for average grain yield at Bouider and Breda, which is a 

better estimate of yield under w t  (Table 14), indicates that 

the lines selected for M outyielded the lines selected for YP in 

the same breeding cycles, hmever the difference was not significant 

in 1987-89. 

Based on one year's data preliminary estimates of realized 

heritability were relatively hi* (between 29% and 34%). 



Table 14. Average grain yield in Bouider and Breda of barley lines 
selected for grain yield under -t (YD) or for grain 
yield under favorable conditions (YP) in 1986-88 (88), in 
1987-89 (89) and in 1988-90 (90). 

a Mean of Wider and Breda in 1991 

2.1.7. Genetics of Drought Resistance 

The analysis of data collected in 1989 and 1990 indicates that 

same of the differences for grain yield under stress conditions are 

associated with specific genotyps. 

'Ihe analysis was done on the average grain yields in Bouider 

1989 (144 mn rainfall) and Tel Hadya 1990 (234 mn rainfall) as 

estimates of grain yield under stress. lk~ types of analysis were 

c o d a .  

In the first analysis we sampled the popilation of 640 lines for 

which the data were available extracting the lines havhq a given 

parent in mmmon in their pedigree. The sampling was repeated for 

each of the 51 parents (21 two row and 30 six m) listed in Table 
15. We will use the term llgroupsll to indicate these 51 samples. 



Table 15. Parents used to s a m p l e  a population of 640 barley breeding 
lines. 

(2 IMkJ) SAMPLE SIZE (6 IMkJ) SAMPLE SIZE NR mN 
INaXmm 

1 Lth/NoPal/m 4 31 D e l i s a  1 
2 Mezquite 11 32 PI 386540 15 
3 Harms-03 13 33 WI 2197 23 
4 Wiva 12 34 &/ESP 13 
5 Lignee 527 6 35 P l d  10342 6 
6 A t l a s  46 5 36 =France 28 
7 G i z a  24 37 Salmas 20 
8 mebla 6 38 Ceres 362,1,1 29 
9 6 39 Roho 47 
10 Kenya/Research 3 40 Arabi Aswad 86 
11 Arar 58 41 Bnir 31 
12 Eiriqgs 5 42 Mazurka 10 
13 m e r  40 43 WI 2269 62 
14 Robur 5 44 WI 2291 122 
15 (3r. 115 24 45 Lignee 131 8 

l6 %=" 47 46 wwa"" 48 
17 Deir Alla 106 27 47 Arabi A b i a d  84 
18 CM 67 45 48 HXTEI~ 81 
19 Harms-02 3 49 ESp/1808-4L 10 
20 Astrix 2 50 ~ o m c  9-75 15 
21 BKF Maguelone 1 7 51 Ta&nor 17 
22 Nopal 6 
23 Apm 3 0 
24 Aw B l a c k  1 
25 ROD 586 7 
26 MzCp'Aths 9 
27 A t h e n a i s  52 
28 Rihane 35 
29 Lignee 640 3 
30 Q u h  12 



The  second type of analysis was to apply a x2  for inaependence 

to 2 x 2 contingencytables based on observed and qx&d number of 

lines (within each group) falling in the upper and lower 5% for 

yield under stress. The null hypothesis under testing in both 

analysis is that the differexes in grain yield under stress are 

only of envirommtal nature. If  the hypothesis is correct, the 51 

samples should have the same mean of the original population w i t h i n  

the limits of sampling error and the X Z  for indepademx should not 

be significant. 

The average grain yield under stress of the 51 groups listed in 

Table 15 are given in Fig. 5. 

PLANT HEIGHT UNDER STRESS 

GRAIN YIELD UNDER STRESS DAYS TO HEADING 

1400 130 

An- 

1200 

GROUPS 

SIX ROW TWO ROW SIX ROW TWO ROW 
797 1046 1 12.4 1124 

P'O 01 I " s 

Figwe 5. Grain yield under stress, days t o  heading and plant height 
under drought of 51 groups of barley lines each w i t h  a 
different parent in common (see Table 15 for parent name). 



'Ihe two row groups outyielded the six row groups by 31% (P < 0.01) 

with a large variation between p u p s  within the same row type. Most 
of the two row groups (except six) am3 only the six row group having 

@inn as a cammon parent yielded more than 1 t/ha. The differences 

in grain yield under stress were not associated with phmlcqy but 

the two row groups were in general shorter than six row under 

drourplt. The two rows were more prostrate, fllffered less cold damage 

and hence had a better grourd cover despite the lower qmth vigor 

(Fig. 6) . 

GROUND COVER GROWTH VIGOUR 

1 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 1 5 10 15 20 25 3 0  35  40 45 50 

GROWTH HABIT COLD DAMAGE 

SIX ROW TWO ROW 
2.7 Pc0.01 2.2 

3.5. 

3 

2.5 

2 

1.5 

1 5 30 15 2 0  25 30 35  40  45 50 ' 1  5 10 15 20 25 3 0  35 40  45 50 
GROUPS GROUPS 

Figure 6. Ground cover, grawth habit, gnmth vigor and cold damage 
of 51 groups of barley lines each with a different parent 
in common (see Table 15 for parent name). 



W i t h i n  the s ix  and two raw groups there w e r e  highly significant 

differences betwen groups differ* for the camon parents. I f  we 

ignore those groups w i t h  less than 10 lines each, the highest 

yielding two r m  groups were those having Tachnor, Momc 9-75, 

Esp/1808-4L as cammon parents, w i t h  1198, 1143 and 1132 kg/ha, 

respedively. Among the six raw the highest yielding groups were 

thase having Quinn, Rihane and Athenais as ogmnon parents, w i t h  

1037, 918 and 898 kg-, respectively. The laest yielding two raw 
were t h e  having PI 386540, W I  2197 and Arr/Esp as ccarPnon parents, 

with grain yields of 791, 967 and 942 @/ha, respectively. The 

lmest yielding s ix  raw w e r e  those having Mezquite, Harma-03 and 

Godiva as wrnnon pren ts ,  w i t h  grain yield of 690, 688 and 712 

kg/ha, respectively. The L.S.D. for mmparing these means w a s  99.7 

for P < 0.05 and 131 for P < 0.01. The range between groups w a s  349 

k g / h a i n t h e s i x m w a n d 4 0 7 k g / h a i n t h e t w o r m .  

An example of the results obtained w i t h  the second type of 

analysis is shown in Fig. 7. A mmker of cases was found where lines 

having given parents in carmnon w e r e  more frecpent than expect& in 

either the upper 5% or  in the lmer 5% of the distribution for grain 

yield under stress. -1es of the f i r s t  case are the f i r s t  five 

parents in the yper part of Fig. 7 (Tachnor, W I  2291, Arabi Abiad, 

Mom 9-75, H a n ~ l ) .  Examples of the secw~d case are shown in the 

l m e r  part of Fig. 7. As a comparison we also have included the 

progenies of three parmts ( W I  2269, Rihane and Roho) which were 

distributed i n  the top and/or bottom 5% w i t h  frequencies not 

significantly different from those exped%d a t  random. 



I ror 8% EX ~ o ~ u ~ ~ n o u  O ~ a r r o u  a r  

Figure 7. Frequency of lines w i t h  a given parent in ccmmn (on the 
X axis) included i n  the top or bottcnn 5% for  grain yield 
under drought and X 2  for independence (* P < 0.05; ** P < 
0.01). 

W e  recqnize that this analysis is f a r  from being genetically 

accurate because 1) parents not in cammon are not necessarily the 

same i n  each group (and particularly so in the  comparison betmen 

two and six row), and 2 )  larqe differences in sample size. However, 

these results do not rule out the hypothesis tha t  same parents may 

possess one o r  more at tr ibutes which are inherited by the great 

majority of the i r  progenies regardless of the other parent (s) . These 

attr ibutes seem to be associated with a bet ter  performance under 



stress. This hypothesis is in aontradiction with previous findings 

(Ceccarelli & &., 1991) which sqgested that different gemtypes 

are able to achieve a similar grain yield under stress tkrough 

different pathways. In view of the importance of this issue in 

relation to the general problem of kcreasing efficiency of breeding 

under stress conditions specific crosses need to be designed and 

analyzed in details. The use of molecular markers to associate 

parental and randcan inbred lines polymorphism with either specific 

traits (e.9. grawth habit, gnxth vigor, cold tolerance) or overall 

performance auld be extremely valuable. 

8. Ceacarelli and 8. Orancb 

2.1.8.1. Landraces 

Results of the last five cropping seasons sh& that adaptation 

plays an important role in stress conditions (-1 Program Annual 

Reports 1986, 1987, 1988, 1989 and 1990). Also we have sham that a 

breeding program is more efficient if adapted germplasm instead of 

exotic germplasm is used (Ceccarelli ard Grando, 1989, 1991). 

Therefore we encowaged barley breeders in countries where landraces 

are still widely grawn to use the variability presumably present in 

their local germplasm. The success of this 'methodology transfer' 

has been variable. In sane countries (Iraq and Tunisia) locdLly 

adapted germplasm is already used by sowe breeders. In others, like 

Iran, local landraces have been collected but not used. In three 

camtries (Syria, Ethiopia and Nepdl) barley breeders have begun 

this type of work in collabo~aticm with I-. 



syria 
Within a collaborative project with the Syrian Ministry of 

Agriculture and Agrarian Reform (SMAAR) on evaluation, selection ard 

utilization of locdlly adapted genplasm, three groups of lines 

extraded from Syrian landraces were tested during 1990/91 season. 

The first group consisted of 34 lines selected in 1988/89 and 

1989/90 (see Annual Report for 1990, pp. 24-25). Forty-four lines 

selected in 1989-90 were included in the second group. The third 

~~CRIP camprise3 221 lines from three colledion sites in Raqqa 

province: 83 lines from Rap- IXIchan  (site n. 14), 76 from 

RaqqaQantari (site n. 15) ard 62 from Raqqa-Qantari (site n. 16). 
These lines were tested for first time. 

The first group was evaluated at three locations (Hassake, 

Karatha and Br&a) with five checks (A. Aswad, A. Abiad, Zanbaka, 

Tadmr and Arta). The second qroup, with the same five checks, was 

tested at two locations (Hassake and Breda). 

The lines in the third group were organized in three separate 

trials, each included 75 lines and six checks (WI2291, Tachnor, 

Zanbaka, A r t a ,  A. Aswad and A. Abiad). The trials were planted at 

Karatha, Hassake ard Bouider. 

In the first group two lines outyielded the best check (A. 

Aswad) significantly at (Table 16). At Hassake arid Karatha 

none of the lines yielded significantly mre than the best check 

(Zanbaka in both locations). Six lines, selected for performance 

over three years, will be planted in demonstration plots at Eze% 

and hxeased for on farm testing. 



Table 16. G r a i n  yield (kg/ha) of selected lines of ~yrian landraces 
tested in three locations in Syria during 1990/91 season. 

Line G r a i n  yield (kg/ha) 
Breda Has- Karatha Average 

SIB 2-47 1163.3* 745.7 291.7 731.1 
SIB 5-63 1146. l* 767.2 449.6 788.8 
SIB 2-04 935.6 928.7 112.9 684.3 
SIB 5-10 903.1 909.9 325.8 721.2 
SIB 2-24 797.3 729.0 480.7 682.7 
SIB 1-18 787.2 581.0 480.5 606.6 

A. Aswad 922.8 800.5 247.1 644.0 
Zanbaka 898.9 935.9 474.9 759.3 

LSD,, 203.3 188.4 235.9 n.s. 

significantly higher than the best check (P < 0.05) 

In the second group three lines yielded W e  the best check 

(Zanbaka at Hassa)ce and Tacbnor at Breda) in both locations, althaqh 

II0t significantly (Table 17). The three lines were all collected at 

~ l o s  (collection site n. 12) in H a n s  province. This site has a 

high frequency of tall high yielding lines in  dry conditions 

(Ceccarelli u., 1987) . 
Table 17. Average plant height (an) and average grain yield (kg/ha) 

of three lines selected from a Syrian lardrace pspilation, 
Zanbaka and Tacbnor (Hassake and Breda, 1991). 

Line Plant height G r a i n  yield 
SIB 12-59 
SIB 12-24 
SIB 12-42 



Table 18 shaws man and range of variation for  days to h e a m ,  

plant height and grain yield i n  the three @ations evaluated for 

the f i r s t  year. Of 15 lines outyielding Zanbaka, 11 were collected 

in Raqqa-Qantari (site 15). The majority of tall lines were 

collected i n  a different s i t e  (site 16) of the same area. 

Table 18. Mean and range of variation for days to heading, plant 
height and grain yield in three lardrace populations 
c o l l ~  i n  Raqqa pruvince (Bouider, 1991). 

m a t i o w n  Days t o  h e d m  Plant h e i a t  Grain yielda 
htry - - - x ranae x m e  x m e  

" g/plot 
Zanbaka 

J. Baha, J. Fat& Alla and 8. Gran& 

Ethiopia 

Ttm  TOU UP^ of pure lines extracted from Ethiopian landraces were 

evaluated during 1990/91. ?he f i r s t  gmup included 32 l ines sel- 

in 1989/90 (see Annual Report for 1990, pp. 25-26). The sewnd group 

consisted of 300 pure lines yield tested for the f i r s t  time. 

The f i r s t  group was evaluated a t  three locations (Holetta, Sheno 

and Bekoji) w i t h c u t  fe r t i l izer ,  herbicide and see3 treabmt 

together with a local check (different a t  each location) and three 

inproved lines (Ahor-880/61, Ardu 12-60B and IiB42) . The secod group 

w a s  tested i n  5 separate lat t ices,  each including 60 pure lines, 

three original bulks and one local check. Ihe t r i a l s  w e r e  mnaged as 

described earlier. 



In the first group line 4-57 (accession 3357-10) cutyielded 

significantly the best inproved check at all locations (Table 19). 

It also outyielded the local check (as in the previous -ing 

season) althoqh the difference was significant only in Bekoji. 

!three other lines outyielded the locdl checks, two at Sheno and one 

at Holetta. 

Table 19. Average grain yield (g/plot) of pure line seledions of 
ethiopian barley ladnces tested in 1990/91 in three 
locations in Ethiopia. 

LINE (a= #)  Holetta Sheno Bekoj i Average 
4-57 (3357-10) - 649 925 m* 72 1 
8-17 (3336-20) - 549 m* 463 695 

LDcal check 629 831 404 - 
Ahor-880/61 357 773 393 509 
Ardu 12-60B 426 834 366 542 
HB42 377 955 504 612 

* and- imlicate lines outyieldins signif icantly (R0.05) the 
local check and the best inpmed check, respedively. 

In total 10 lines outyielded significantly the best ~ L W ?  check. 

Two lines, accessions 3390-05 and 3336-20 were found to be resistant 

to scald. Based on grain yield, agronomic characteristics and 

disease reaction nine lines were selected for further testing in 

1991/92. One mixture of the two lines resistant to scald will also 

be tested. These two lines will also be used in crosses with the 

four highest yielding lines. 



Among the 300 lines tested f o r  t he  f i r s t  year 32 w e r e  selected 

based on grain yield,  agronomic traits and disease reaction (Table 

20). These lines w i l l  be tested again in 1991/92. 

Table 20. Average grain yield  (g/plot) of 32 pure lines selected 
f m  300 ethiopian barley landraces tested in 1990/91 in 
three locations in Ethiopia. 

IJNE Holetta LINE Sheno I;INE Bekoji 

check 199 472 316 

K. Mengistu, B. Lakew and 8. Gram% 

Nepal 

In t h e  1990 Annual R e p o r t  we  indicated that a new m l l e c t i o n  of 

irdividudl heads frcan nepalese barley landraces was made in 1989. 

The objective was t o  start a program of evaluation and select ion 

similar t o  that in Ethiopia. 

IXlrirq 1990 and 1991 313 head-rows progenies and populations 

were evaluated by nepalese s c i en t i s t s  using an unreplicated design 

w i t h  the cul t ivar  Bonus (a two row m e d  va r i e ty ) ,  as a 



systematic check. T h e  material was evaluated for several traits as 

well as maturity, 1000 kernel weight ard reaction to yellow rust ard 

pmcky mildew. mere was a wide variability in both phenology and 
kernel size (Fig. 8) but of inore immediate interest was the 

variability in reaction to pakldery mildew and yellm rust. 

% 
36 

YELLOW RUST 
'1 

1 OOI POWDERY MILDEW I 

Figure 8. Frequency distribution of reaction to yellm rust, to 
pcknjery rnil$ew, 1000 kexnel weight arc3 days to heading in 
313 nepalese landraces. 

?he mean reaction of Bonus is shown by the arrcrw. Mre than half of 

the lines were resistant to p d e q  mildew, but only 7% of the lines 

were moderately resistant to yellm rust (coefficient of infection 

< 30%). However the potential benefit to the nepdlese barley 

breeding prcqram is large because this partial resistance is in an 

adapted genetic backgmmd. T h e  most p d s i n g  lines for reaction to 

yellaw rust are listed in Table 21. 



Table 21. Lines frcnn Nepalese landraces showing partial resistance 
to yellm rust. 

Accession 
nr . 
1591 

6285 

6285 

6286 

1594 

2009 

1617 

1628 

Elevation 
(m a.s.1.) 

Reaction to 
yellaw rust 

Reaction 
to mery 
mildew 

0 

3 

5 

5 
7 

Days to 
heading 

130 

111 

113 

106 

106 

122 

108 

117 

Bonusa - 8.8 0 0 113 40.0 

a reamnwded variety for Nepal 

B.K. Baniyaands. Ceccarelli 
W s i a  

The barley breeding prqram at 1' Ecole Superieur d' Agriculture 

(FSA) at Kef (northwest Tunisia) is partially based on the 

utilization of local ladraces in a male sterility facilitated 

recurrent selection (MSFPS) prqram. Althouqh largely independent of 

the 1- barley prcgram, part of this work was supprted by ICXUX 

during 1990/91. It is strategically important in developing breeding 

methcdolcgies for North Africa. 

Three sets of data are presented: the first compares Ribane-03 

and Martin (a widely grown adapted cultivar), the second compares 

locally adapted gennplasm, and the third includes barley lines 

seleded at E?cuider in 1990. This trial was evaluated at two 

locations in northwest Tunisia dmmcterized by 1 m  rainfall 

(200-300 mm) and cold winters to test the hyp32-msis that mechanisms 

of adaptation in the two envirunments m y  be similar. 

The data of Table 22 are derived f m  a larger set of data 



obtained during the evaluation of carnuercial varieties and pdsing 

lines at eight locations. 'Ihlree locations were in the northwest of 

the country and five in the center-south. Even in a very wet season 

(Tunisia in 1990/91 had record cereal prcduction) there was the 

familiar cross-over type of interaction which has been found so 

often in northern Syria. 

Table 22. Grain yield (kg/ha) of Martin ard -03 in no- 
(NW) and central-south (CS) Tunisia in 1990/91. 

MEANS OF NW 6230 5600 

FOUSSANA CS 2210 2750 

SBEITIA CS 2240 1710 

JEIMA CS 1610 2750 

SIDI E3JZID CS 810 1120 

GAFSA CS 890 1170 

MEANSOFCS 1550 1900 

Rihane-03 outyielded Martin by about 11% in the three northwest 

sites. By contrast, Martin outyielded Rihane-03 by 23% in the five 

centersouth sites. A similar pattern ocaured when five local 

populations were ccqxred to Rihane-03 and Martin (Table 23). None 

of the populations outyielded Rihane-03 at the highest yielding site 

(Kef), they perfonred at least as well as Rihane-03 at Seliam, anJ. 
two of them performed extremely well under the less favorable 

Witions of Foussana. Iow yielding sites are essential to identify 

genetic differences that are not manifested in high yielding 



Table 23. Grain yield (kg/ha) of Martin, -03 and 5 l d  
populations in 3 locations in Tunisia in 1990/91. 

MATERIAI, KEF SEL;IANA FOUSSANA AVERAGE 

LOCAL POFmATION 1 7790 5510 1870 5060 
LOCAL POFmATION 2 7530 5440 1740 4900 
IDCAL POPULATION 3 7310 5420 4140 5620 
LOCAL POPULATION 4 7870 5230 4680 5930 
LLxAL POWLATION 5 7620 5060 2030 4900 
RIHANE-03 8510 4890 1850 5130 
MAFSTN 5950 4880 1890 4230 
AVERAGE 7511 5204 2600 5110 

The yield data of the third group of trials were taken fmm two 

rows plots. Nevertheless in the ambined analysis of two locations 

four lines had higher yields than Rihane-03 (Table 24). All four 

lines had Syrian ladraces in their pedigree. The first two are 

early bulks, and the second two are lines selected through the 

bulk-pedigree method. 

Table 24. Names/pedigrees and average grain yield (kg/ha) in two 
sites in Wisia (IT) of four barley lines outyielding 
Rihane-03. 

Mom 9-75/Arabi Aswad 6432 
ICB86-0606-OAF' 

m i  Aswad//m.'m 6494 
ICB85-0254-3AP-OAF' 
Hamal-O2/Arabi Abiad/3/Api/a?67//Nacta 6576 
ICB82-0352-OAP-OAF'-0~52APOAF' 

Arabi Abiad/WI 2291 6732 
ICB82-06134AF'-0AP-0APlAF0AP 

a means of El K e f  and Krik 



2.1.8.2. Use of Hoxleun mtaneum 
In 1990/91, 74 F5 families were tested for the semnd year at 

Bmider. mta were recorded on: days from emqence to heading, 

plant heiqht, m m h r  of spikes per n?, total biological yield, grain 

yield and 1000 kernel weight. 

Table 25 ccnrpares the data for the best five families for totdl 

biological yield with four barley lines and two lines of 11, 

used in the crasses. The best families ccanbined the 

earliness and the inproved plant height under stress of the H, 
wntanem parents but maintained the levels of grain and totdl 

biolcgical yield, the 1000 kernel weight and the tillering ability 

of the best Hordem wlqare lines. Of particular interest was the 

family SLB 39-6O/H. spont.41-1. Ihe H, vulqare parent in this family 

is derived from Arabi Abiad and therefore the mrred camparison is 

with Arta, a line which beccanes very short under severe stress. This 

family shaws that it is possible to hxease significantly plant 

height under drought and earliness without loosing tillering and 

yielding ability of the landraces. 



Table 25. Biological yield (BY), grain yield (GY) , days f m  
emsqence to heading (LEI), plant heiqht (FH) , mmker of 
spikes/& (s/n?) and 1000 kemel weight (XW) in 5 F5 
families, 4 checks and 2 lines of Ho?dem scontaneum 
(Bouider, 1990/91) . 

Entries BY GY ml pH s KW 
kg@ kg@ all 9 

SIE 39-60- 41-1 3907 1225 96 41 389 26.5 
SIB 37-74- 41-5 3661 955 94 59 364 27.5 
SIE 37-74/Hsp 41-5 3630 741 95 52 350 25.0 
SIE 56-83- 41-5 3313 911 95 51 391 24.4 
SIE 45-4O/HSp 41-1 3229 901 96 49 355 20.9 

LSD, 795 284 2 9 103 4.1 

6. Grand0 

2.1.8.3. Evaluation of New Collections 

ming 1991 we evaluated 258 barley lines from China (160) , 
Algeria (40), Egypt (36) and Syria (22). 'Ihese lines were selected 

for the preliminary evaluation conduded by the Genetic Resources 

Unit in 1990. 

!Ihe lines were yield tested at Bouider. Days to heading and 

grain yield were expressed as differences fmm a reference check 

(Harmal, for days to heading and. Arabi Aswad for grain yield) 

camonly used in the barley yield trials. 

A n m k r  of lines earlier than Harm1 was f& m n g  the 

c h i d  (8 lines or 5% of the total), the egyptian (8 lines or 22% 



of the total) and the syrian material (2 lines or 9.5% of the totdl) 

(Fig. 9). The chinese germplasm included both spring and winter 

types, the latter with a very strong vernalization requirement. The 

wide range in variation for days to heading reflects the diversity 

of this germplasm. m e  chinese accessions with the lawest grain 

yield did not head although this material was planted in autumn. 

S m  of the highest yielding lines were of m i a n  or syrian 

origin, but none outyielded Arabi Aswad. Same lines will be yield 

tested in 1991/92. 

I GRAIN YIELD I 

Figure 9. FTquency distribution of days to heading (deviations fman 
-1) and grain yield (deviations froan Arabi Aswad) in 
barley accessions collected in China, Algeria, Egypt and 
Syria. 

J. Valkoun and 8. Ceccaralli 

2.1.9. ~enotype x m e m e n t  Interaction 

In most national and international breeding prcxpmw selection 

is conducted on aperimental stations with hpmved agru-c 

practices (water availability, fertilizer, rotations, soil 

preparation, etc.) often not used in farmers1 fields. The 

justification is that genetic differemes are maximized when p i n g  

conditions are optimized. It has been argued (Ceccarelli, 1989; 

Atlin and Frey, 1990) that, with the exception of disease 



resistance, genetic differences with hi* levels of inputs are 

irrelevant to target environments with low inputs. 

?his trial, conducted in collaboration with the Farm Pexmres 

Management Program for two years, is designed to test this 

hypothesis. 

During 1991, the trial was planted in 11 locations, one at the 

ICARDA substation in Breda and the others on farmers1 fields. The 

treatments were 22 barley lines (11 adapted to mderate rainfall ard 

11 to low rainfall, 1 line was contaminated and not included in the 

analysis), absence or presence of fertilizer (40 kg/ha of nitrcgen 

anfi 60 %/ha of P2q) and high (120 kg/ha) and low (80 kg/ha) seed 

rate. 

Despite the dry conditions total biolqical yield, grain yield, 

plant height and number of heads/$ were measured at all sites. Grain 

yields ranged fmm 77 to 800 kg@, total biological yields from 400 

to 2880 kg/ha. Average inrreases in total biolqical yield due to 

fertilizer were 83.6% and 77.0% in the lines for wet and dry 

~ironments, respectively (Table 26). There were no significant 

differences between the two groups of lines. 

Grain yield of lines for dry envimmts was always 

significantly higher than grain yield of lines selected for wet 

envirorments (Table 27). The yield advantage of lines selected for 

dry environments was independent of fertilizer level. m e  grain 

yield increase due to fertilizer was also similar for the two groups 

(53 to 54%). 



Table 26. Total dry matter yield (kg/ha) of 10 barley lines a d a m  
to wet environments and 11 barley lines adapted to dry 
environments with and without fertilizer (means of 11 
locations). 

Environment of Line withcut with 
adaptation fertilizer fertilizer 
WET Rihane-03 2178 3777 

DRY 

wm 
CI08887/CI05761 
Giza 121/- 

Qn/3/Ppi/- 
Pitayo/- 
Roho/Mazurka 
Salmas 
As46/Aths*2 
Iris/NopallS' 
means 

Arta 
SIB 39-60 
SIB 39-10 
WI 2291 
WI 2269 
Wadi Hassa 
Ceir Alla/DL71 
Arabi Aswad 
Zanbaka 
means 

L.S.D.O,DS 

Lines x Fert. 814 
G-xFert. 251 



Table 27. Grain yield (kg/ha) of 10 barley lines adapted to wet 
environments and 11 barley lines adapted to dry 
environments with and without fertilizer (nreans of 11 
locations). 

Environment of 
Line without with 

adaptation fertilizer fertilizer 
Rihane-03 483 

W'iWl 405 
CIO8887/CIO5761 504 
Giza 121/- 400 

W3/Wi/- 377 

Iris/Nopal"so 385 606 
means 428d 655b 

Arta 
SIB 39-60 
SIB 39-10 608 907 
WI 2291 535 669 
WI 2269 468 748 
Wadi H a s s a  544 866 
Ceir Alla/DL71 273 449 
Arabi Aswad 501 837 
Zanbaka 542 828 
means 523c 807a 

L.S.D.,., 
m X F e r t .  195 
G r m p s x F e r t .  60 

In the absence of fertilizer the lines selected for dry 

enviromts had a higher n m k r  of heads/& but were slightly 

shorter (Table 28). Zanbaka was an exception and was the tallest 



entry independent of fertilizer. All locations in 1990 and 1991 were 

or very dry. 

Table 28. Plant height and number of heads/n? of 10 lines adaptea to 
wet enviromts and 11 lines adapted to dry environments 
with and without fertilizer (means of 11 locations). 

Ehvironment of 
Line PIANT HEIGHI'. NR HE?C6/P? 

adaptation F+a F- F+ F- 
WET Rihane-03 34 33 311 216 

m'@ 26 23 281 234 
CI08887/CIO5761 26 25 285 210 
Giza 121/- 28 27 251 189 
@'3/&3i/- 30 27 288 221 
Pitayo/- 27 25 318 253 
Roho/Mazurka 27 26 332 254 
Salmas 30 30 226 157 
As46/Aths*2 33 31 349 212 
Iris/NopallS' 34 32 351 265 
means 30a 28c 299a 221c 

DRY 

A r t a  
SIB 39-60 
SIB 39-10 
W I  2291 
W I  2269 
Wadi Hassa 

Deir ALla/DL71 
Arabi Aswad 
zanba)ca 

means 
L.S.D.o.05 
Lines x Fert. 

a F+ with fertilizer, F- without fertilizer 

The trial will be repeated during the next cropping season to verify 



that the lines select& for wet envirumts do actually perform 

better than the lines selected for dry environments at hi* rainfall 

sites. 

M. Jones and 8. cXscardli 

2.1.10. collaboration w i t h  Perugia University 

In the fmmwork of the collaborative project "Improving yield and 

yield stability of barley in s t r e s s N  enviruments1* three major 

research activities were conducted at the Plant Breeding Institute 

of the University of Ferugia: 

1. evaluatial of barley genotypes under law input conditions; 

2. evaluation of barley genotypes under field conditions and under 

rainshelter; 

3. evaluation of genetic differences for growth rate at law 

'=T=a-=. 

2.l.lO.l.Evaluation of Barley Genotypes under Inw Input Conditions 

Trials were conducted without fertilizer to exploit genetic 

difference at: lcwer input levels than those presently used in Italy. 

In the first group 18 barley lines selected from nurseries sent from 

A l e  were campared with 7 mxm=rcial varieties recammded for 

cultivation in Central Italy. lWo sets were planted, one with and 

one without fertilizer. 

The average grain yield of the seven commercial varieties was 

6949 kg/ha with fertilizer and 6207 kg/ha without fertilizer. In the 

fertilized trial the grain yield of the best commercial variety 

(Fleuret) was 7644 kg/ha. In absence of fertilizer the best 

camnercial variety was Robur with 6955 kg@. Three ICARIlA lines 

yielded more than Robur (7444, 7389 and 7022 kg&) . A second group 

comprised 190 ICARDA lines and 6 commercial varieties. The best 

commercial variety was Fleuret (5910 kg/ha). Am3ng the best 20 



IQ+HX lines that yielded more than the average of the checks (4420 

kg/ha) three outyielded Fleuret (6489, 6200 and 5978 kg,ha). Cut of 

the 20 ICWEA lines tested in the third grcup, five outyielded the 

best check (Jaidor, 5922 kg@) . In the fourth group one IC&mA line 

yielded better than the best check (Bar]3erousse). 

2.1.10.2.Evaluation of Lines under Rainshalter 

?he lines tested in this trial belong to three types of 

germplasm: connrercial varieties, ICWEA lines unrelated to Syrian 

lat&aces and Syrian laridraces. The trial was conducted at Perugia 

under field conditions (603 nnn rainfall) and under rainshelter (140 

m rainfall). Under rainshelter grain yield was much himer than in 

1990 (Cereal Prcgram Annual Report 1990, p.30), one of the reasons 

being the hi* humidity level thzmqhmt the season. 

Table 29. Grain yield (kg@) of 6 cammercial varieties, 12 ICARDA 
lines and 7 Syrian laridraces under field conditions and 
under rainshelter (Perugia, 1991). 

Material Field conditions Rainshelter 
(603 IlQIl) 1140 mml 

Cc~mnercial varieties 5530 2330 
ICARIlA lines 4620 2500 
Syrian landraces 3990 2150 

Under field conditions m i a l  varieties outyielded both ICARDA 

lines and Syrian landraces by 20% and 39%, respectively. Under 

rainshelter conditions ICARDA lines outyielded camnercial varieties 

by 7% and Syrian laridraces by 16% (Table 29). 

2.1.10.3.Gmwtb Rate at Irrv !catpmtwes 

Six barley gemtypes were gram for two cropping season (1989/90 

and 1990/91) in a field expriment at Leone- (925 m a.s.1. ) . 
?rJo random samples of 30 an r m  were collected on each plot at four 



different times during the growing period in both season. Total dry 

weight was recorded in both years, mmbe.r of plants in the samples 

was m r d e d  only in 1990/91. 'lkqxxatures in 1990/91 were lck3er 

than those of the previous season and Harmal did not survive. 

Alger/Ceres had the hiqhest dry matter prcduction followed by SIB 

39-60 and Tachnor. These data confirm previous findings which suggest 

that germplasm adapted to cool-mediterranean environments have 

higher growth rates at l m  temperatures. This is an additional facet 

to the mmplex of traits that we call 'adaptation'. 

A.Gri l l oandR.Pet t i  
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2.1.11. I-QIMT Barley Project 

2.1.11.1. Develcpnent of high yielding barley gemplasm w i t h  

multiple disease resistaace for Latin America 

The objective is to provide barley varieties, thrmgh national 

pnxpms, to farmers in  the Am%m Region. These varieties nust be 

resistant to rust (leaf, stripe, and stem) scald, net blutch and 

BYW, to reduce the risk of crop losses frum these diseases. 

Ninety advanced lines w e r e  sent for yield tests in Bolivia, 

Colanbia, Ecuador, and FWX. 

Fifteen cultivars with good mdlting quality, as determined by 

the micro-mlt test by IMlT in Mexico, w e r e  sent for yield tests in 

Argentina, Bolivia, Colombia , P!?dor, and Argentina. 

Yield data fmm Cod.labamba, Bolivia, showed the highest yielding 

line produced 7.1 t/ha. Amng the malting types, Gloria/- 

yield& 6.4 t/ha, ccRnpared to the best check variety which yield 5.5 

tm- 
Wing a May v is i t  to  Central and Northern Ecuador, several 

regional t r ia l s  were olxemed. After harvesting these trials, see3 

of the best four lines w i l l  be inrreased in Cuenca. H3ssible 

candidates for release are: 

Ihe las t  t m  lines were classified as malting types by both IMIT in 

Mexico and the INIAP laboratory. 



Over sunnner a t  E l  Batan 15 malting types were  yield tested a t  

two planting dates (May and June). The May planting w a s  affected by 

a storm that caused heavy lodging. Stripe rust infedion was  law 

as shawn by law scores in the susceptible variety, Centinela. Ey 
contrast, the June planting had a heavy str ipe rust infection. 

Yield of the highest genotype, Gloria/Copal, was 8.2 t/ha including 

the border effect. 

b r ing  Winter a t  CIANO 275 advanced lines were yield tested 

under irrigation. IXlring the Yaqd season, a severe epidemic of net 

blotch naturally infected all barley plots. There w a s  good 

selection pressure for net blotch resistance as well as for stem and 

leaf rus t .  

Because of high in Februa?=y a large nu- of 

crosses failed. Yields in the Yaqui Valley w e r e  considerably lower 

than the previous year. A check line, 79 W 40762/Puebla de 

~ / G l o r i a / C o p a l ,  had the highest yield (8 t/ha) ; in the 

previous year, it yielded 9.2 t/ha. 
Cultivars yield test& for the f i r s t  time in the Andean Region 

were higher yielding than the best local checks. Ecuador is m i n g  

to  preliminary seed hcrease of potential varieties to be released 

in 1992. 

New varieties released in the Andean Region are superior in 

yield and have good resistance to prevalent diseases; haever, 

diseases such as loose smut, that  are easily controlled by seed 

treatment, could become a problem for famers who retain seed for 

the follming year's planting. Incorporation of genetic resistance 

thmqh backcrcssing to carranercial varieties is in pmgress. 



2.1.11.2. Developing early mturity barley with disease resistants 

Early maturity is an important t rai t .  Its inmrporation into 
the I C X R J X ~  germplasm provides ~ t i o n a l  programs w i t h  an 

apportunity t o  select varieties for specific c ~ ~ ,  such as 

a cash crop in a rotation that involves several crops per year, or 

for its utilization i n  a short season grawing period. 

Thirty achmnoed early maturing barleys (W) were sent to the 

Andean Region for yield *ting. In the ssmoner a t  E l  Batan 60 

advanced EMB were yield tested a t  two planting dates (May and June). 

The June planting was attacked by stripe rust. 

Tim lines f m  INIFAP (M 9872 and M 10080) and two lines from 

the Program are being increased by Irrpxilsora Pqrimla as possible 

&dates for release in Mexico (Table 30). FMI 520 was alsc 

selected in Ecuador. ~reliminary data are available on its malting 

quality, determined by IMTr. 

Table 30. Yields of 4 lines a t  El Batan 1991 season. ------------- 
my; to St r iw r u s t  Heist Yield 

Line Heading leaf spike 

M9878 49 40 S 50 90 5.6 
Ml0080 49 20 S 10 105 4.9 
FMI 520 51 10 S T 115 5.0 
PMI 522 49 5 S T 105 4.0 

Standard ermr of the mean: 0.314. 

Wing the winter 75 new advanced lME!s were yield te&& under 

irrigation in the Yaqui Valley. The highest yielding (Encino) 

yielded 1.2 t/ha less than i n  the previa~s year. However, the EMBs 

were less affected by high ~~ in February than nonnal 



maturity lines. me ?3xino line had specific adaptation to 

corrlitions present in  the Yaqui Valley. 

YFGAN, released in W e s t  Australia, is derived from ICXUX- 

CIMlYT genrplasm. Unfortu~tely the a g r e e  w a s  lost. 

EMBs were  prcwoted for specific circumstances. In Ecuador, 

the possibility of growirq two rrops per year is being stuiied. An 

early line has been identified and, i n  1991, another attempt to 

plant the line i n  Octo$er w i l l  be made. 

See3 of a hooded early maturing barley was increased so that 

l ~ n q e s c a l e  testing can be done. ?he line w i l l  be grown as  a 

Ccpnpanion crop w i t h  ryegrass for grazing experiments t o  be a~rduded 

in the Yaqui Valley in a farmer's field. 

H. v i m  

2.1.11.3. Eweloping Hull-less barley w i t h  d t i p l e  disease 

resistance 

?he develcpmnt of Hull-less barley for hill countries 

prwides farmers w i t h  options that reduce work in food preparation, 

such as sieving to separate bran fmn the flour. 

'Ihirty advance3 hull-less barley lines (six- and -rm) were 

sent for yield testing in Bolivia, Colanbia, Ecuador, mroam, 
Nepal, m, and the USA (Omgon). bbzt of the berm lines have 

large grains and are sister lines from a nms with VirhqP. 

Yield of hull-less lines i n  Bolivia reached 5.2 t/ha. ?he yield 

experiments were planted a t  San Benito Experimental Station in 

cc&dEdx. 



In Ecuador, seed of a hull-less 2-row barley line is being 

hmeasd for patential released as a variety in 1992. 

n progeny fraw rrosses between NB 1054, an early hull-less 

barley frcan Nepl, and sources of stripe rust resistance were 

selected in Toluca for scald and yellm lust resistance. One plant 

with better grain type was planted in the greenhouse and two 

generations (F3-'34) were rapidly obtained in the F5 seeds of 101 
lines will be tested for their readion to stripe rust in bath Nepal 
and El Batan under field corditions. Another gmup of hull-less 

lines were tested against different biotypes of BYW in Mexico under 
field conditions. Same of these lines resistance in Ecuador 

and Toluca, Mexico. 

Poor germination of hull-less barleys in the Yawi valley has 

been attributed to using a Pullman thresher, which caused embryo 

damage. 

In Brazil, ACUMAl was released as a armnercial variety. It 

was sent as part of the 5th IBYT, and correspnds to a Japanese 

variety, ShikoIN Hadaka 47, characterized by its high yield and 

stiff straw. 

2.1.11.4. Developing early barley genapl- w i t h  scab and Barley 

Yellow Mosaic Virus (BYW) resistanoe 

The fanners of the Yanytze w i n  in china require barley 

varieties with resistance to both Scab and EZMV. 



SamecrossesweremadewithZhedarlandZhedar2, sourcesof 

scab resistance, and Zhedar 4 and Zhedar 5, sources of BYMV 

resistance. A l l  of these varieties were provided by the Zheijiang 

Academy of iqricultural sciences. New crosses w e r e  made w i t h  

winter cultivars that have resistance to BYMV in Europe; m n g  them: 

Franka, B i r g i t ,  OJra, ~ l u s i n e ,  and Torrent. The Bulk Method is 

used for genezation advancement; fungicide is used to protect the 

lines against rust .  In F5 p p l a t i o n s ,  five individual plants per 

line w e r e  advanced for selection, based on agronumic merit and a 

range of maturities that  cover very early types to a maturity 

similar to the variety Gobernadom. 

A set of 186 advance3 lines were sent to eight locations: 5 in 

China, 1 in South Korea, and 1 each i n  Japan and 'Ihailand. 

The variety Gobernadom continues to in nine Chinese 

provinces: Zheijian, Jiangzu, Anhui, Hebei, Hubei, Hunan, Fujian, 

Guandong, and Shanghai. The total area under ailtivation is not 

h a m ,  but in Shaqhdi mWince Gobernadom is gmwn on 20,000 ha. 

In Shanghai, a new line, similar i n  maturity and yield but shorter, 

cauld be released soon. In Sichuan Prwince, the area planted with 

V-24 is 40.000 ha; yields have reached 20% to 30% over ccmnercial 

varieties. 

Germplasm bred for China was not w e l l  adapted to V i e w  

conditions, mainly due to spot blot& susceptibility. Parents 

resistant to spot blotch were field-tested, and m y  crosses w e r e  

made to hzporate spot blotch resistance into early maturing 

barley. m e  cultivars Hlla/G&/Hlla and EN32 were identified as 

resistant under Mexican conditions. 'Ihe variety EN32 is resistant 

to spot blotch in  Thailand. 



2.1.11.5. Agrwrmy, medic-barley rotatian 

Barley monoculture, as practiced i n  the Upper Plateau of 

M c x i c o ,  has resulted in lm yields and great fo l i a r  disease 

pressure. TIE rotation of a legume w i t h  barley is expete l  to break 
the life cycle of scald and net batch. FUrthermore, the legume 

cauld fix N and inprove the  soi l .  Ley fanning is been p m t e d  as  

a solution to the problem. 

me study was carried out on FLRA property where 10 kg of 

medic seed (Medicago polymrpha) was broadcast on 1 ha previously 

fer t i l ized  w i t h  30 kg of P205. !BE seed was buried by a horse- 

pulled tree branch. The seed bed was not well prepared, which 

resulted in a larye nlrmber of weeds germbating a t  the same time as 

the medic. 

H~avy grazing was ut i l ized for  weed control; a -1ePnentazy 

pass was made with a rotary mmer. In sane areas, ~LE? to w e d  

a m p t i t i o n ,  only a few medic plants established. By October, 60% 

of the total area had a good medic cwer and grazing was stopped so 

that plants could prcduce seed. 

NO bloating was o k s e ~ ~ e d  in sheep grazing on the medic-mainly 

due to the  large n m h r  of weeds present. 

Several f ie ld  days were orymized by FIRA personnel to 

demmstrate the feasibi l i ty of Iey farming in Mexico. 

A t  E l  Batan,  seed pod pmduction of M. - p o l p r p h a  w a s  higher 

than that of a M, trurvatula in t rduct ion  from Australia. 

FlRA personnel w i l l  am3uct the grazing an3 extension parts of 

*Ley farming study. 

H. V i v a  and I. Ortiz-lloMstario 



2.1.11.6. D e v e l q m e n t  of barley resistam0 to M i a g  of  Narino, 

EMn, and leaf and stripe rust for ColaPbia and Ecuador 

Cultivation of barley in scuthern Colanbia and Northern 

Ecuador suffers froan a unique disease canplex, that require 

insecticide application during early qrcwth stages to control the 

insect vector of Ikmrfing of Narh. 

Segregating generations froan crosses made with resistant 

p m n t s  intrcduoed from Colcnbia were advanced using the bulk 
method. Advanced lines, obtained froan individudl plant selections, 

are available for testing in Colanbia. These lines are resistant to 

stripe rust (Batan and Toluca) and leaf rust (CIANO) present in 

Mexico and recpire testing for IXlmrfing of Narino at Sindagua 

Experkt Station in southern Colcnbia. 

A problem in Colanbian gemplasm is weak straw that causes 

lodging. (3rosses have been started to krpora te  stiff straw. 

2.1.11.7. ~evelopnent of barley gemplasm tolerant to Russian mt 
Aphid 

The Ftussian Wheat Aphid (IWA) is an important pest in several 

countries of the world. 'Ihe damage caused by the a@id in barley is 

severe. Chemical control adds to the oDst of barley production. 

Genetic resistance is the cheapest way to control the pest. 

Study on the inheritance of resistance to EWA were asmnenced. 

Qosses were made amng resistant (Gloria/- and 

Ase/2CM//B.7.6.B.B) and susceptible parents (Esperanza and Shyri) . 



F1 and F'2 popilations f m  these crosses were planted a t  E l  Eiatan 

durm the 1990-91 winter cycle. B a c k c ~ 6 ~  popilations to resistant 

and susceptible parents were also included in the w i n t e r  planting a t  

E l  Batan. 

Lines identified as resistant to the IWA were screen& for 

other diseases, such as leaf rust, stem rust, & net blotch, in the 

Yaqui Valley. Previously, the same lines were scored for their 

reaction to  stripe rust (race 24). 

Field scores recorded on barley seedlings for RWA symptcans 

shcwed an inheritance mechanism for resistance that my be a 

dcminant t r a i t  governed by a single gene. F3 m a t i o n s  w i l l  be 

planted t o  confirm these results &ring 1991-92 w i n t e r  cycle. 

Several RWA-resistant lines w e r e  also confirmed to be 

resistant t o  several diseases. A miscellaneous RWA nursery w a s  

established. In the Y a q u i  Valley, a heavy epidemic of net blotch 

shawed that same lines identified for their resistaxe to the IWA 

w e r e  extremely susceptible to this disease--& for that reason w e r e  

discarded. 

H. V i m ,  P. Burnett, and J. Robinson 

2.2.1. Adaptation Strategies Associated with Temhal Dmqht 

stress 

'Itro adaptation strategies t o  temhd dnzqht stress in 

Mtditenaman environments have keen dzsemed. The f i r s t  strategy, 

represented by early entries, like WI 2269/WI 2291, WI 2269, Harmal, 



S a 9 6  (Pallih10342//CR115/Por/3/Bahtim9/4/Ds/~ro/5/W1: 2291), 

and Raho, is based upon avoidance of terminal drcnight stress. Here 
early heading is mmbined with good early grcrwth vigor, and an 

ability to recover from cold damage. 

The second strategy, represented by l h c e s  f m  east and 

north east Syria (SIE-03 and SIE-45), includes tolerance to low 

winter temperatures and terminal drcnight, by mmbining medium early 

h e a m  with slow early developtent: this implies a prostrate winter 

gmwth habit and poor early vigor. Since differences in early 

develapment are due to a difference in vernalization requirement, 

the s u m  of each adaptation straw depends upon the w t u r e  

regime in the target environment. 

Heading date, and especially mnsistency of date of heading, 

is related to the adaptation strategy thmuqh vernalization 

requirement. Irrespective of miq date the emqence date in 

northern Syria can vary greatly if the first significant rain is 

delayed. The range for optimum heading date is between late March 

and early April. A heading date which is irdment of emqence 

date is important to prevent flarering outside this optimum pericd. 

Syrian landraces attain this stability by combining their 

vernalization requirement with a strong photqericdic reqmnse. 

With early emergence (end of Odaber) , Arabi Aswad is about one week 
later in heading than WI 2291/WI 2269; with late emergence (early 

January), the difference is reduced to only three days (Figure 10). 

The warmer tenpratures associated with early seedling emq- 

slow dawn vernalization and lengLhen the photqxxiod insensitive 

phase of the apex (i.e. the phase prior to spikelet initiation); 

consequently heading is delayed. The strong photopriodic reqmnse 

of the landraces from east and north east Syria, which is apparent 

fmm their quick development after their vernalization requirement 

has been met, ensures a stable heading date. 'Ihe vernalization 



mqdmmmt and strong -idc depenlency are the major 

mechanisrs thruugh which local lardraces attain a flmering date 

within the o p t k  range. 

The vernalization -t also affects yield patentidl and 

yield stability. ?he early entries, with the first adaptation 

stratqy, have significantly higher yields under favowable 

conditions than the Syrian lardraces, indicating the higher yield 

patential of these early entries. In contrast, yields tm3e.r stress 

of the two groups are ccwparable. 

Environmental mean heading date 

Fig. 10. Mrmber of days £ran 1st K x r h  to heading as a function of 
the mrstxy mean number of days frcan 1st M a c h  to 
heading. 

Under stress the ladraces shw 1- year to year yield 

fluctuations than the early entries. In four environments with a 

similar yield level (130-150 s/3), M a range in nuutx.r of frost 



days (14 to  4 4 ) ,  four out of the five early entries with a high 

yield potential had a standard deviation which exceded that of all 

the lan3races (Figure 11). ?he axumeme of law winter 

tapemtures has an impact upon the yield stability of the mcp. 

Since yield stability is important, especially in lower yielding 

envjxuments, the probability of o m x n x e  of law winter 

tenperatures in the w e t  environment is an important factor in 

d e k m h h g  the optimum developnmt strategy. 'Ihe adaptation 

strategy of barley breeding material forms the basis of sans of our 

future lx?sax&. 

E. van Oosteran 

I non 
andraces 

Mean grain yield (g/m2 1 
Fig. 11. @lationship between mean grain yield (g/n?) and stafiard 

deviation for barley across four environments 
with similar yield level (Bouider 1985/86, 1985/86, 
Breda 1986/87, Breda 1988/89) but contrasting winter 
tapem-. 1, 15, 30, 40 and 64 represent H a r m a l ,  WI 
2269, WI 2269/WI 2291, Roho, and 5 B3N 96 respectively, 
entries selected for grain yield in both him yielding 
and 1cw yielding environments. 



2.3. Barley Pathology 

Barley pathology research aim to -1 barley diseases for 

present and inproved farming systenrs in  camtries of the WANA 

region. Rapidly changing agricultural practices in the region w i l l  

have a large effect on several barley diseases. Resistance m i n s  
the m36t sustainable method of disease control and the testing of 

material generated by ICARDA1s and NARS1 bmdbq projects takes 
most of the barley pathology resources. Presently gernplasm is 

screened i n  the field for four diseases, scald (FUnmbsxrium 

secalis), @cry mildew ( E r v s i e  crrarrrrms) . . , mered smut (Ustilaso 

hordei) and cammon root rot  ( ~ i o b o l u s  sativus) . Seedling tests 

are carried out for barley leaf stripe (Fvrenahora m) and 
netblotch (FVremphora aramhea). For the 1991-92 season it is 

planned to @ m e  field screening for leaf str ipe and netblotch as 

w e l l  as for loose smut (Ustilaso seaetum). 

Rather than selecting for high levels of disease resistance, 

the objective of our screening work is to eliminate susceptible 

lines as the envimmmts in w h i c h  barley is normally cultivated in 

WANA do not encourage the developwnt of mast leaf diseases. 

Hmever, highly susceptible lines w i l l  suffer losses, as can be seen 

with scald in Syria. Determining the level of resistance r& and 

developing methcds to measure this quantitatively are a high 

priority. 

Barley pathology research focuss& on diseases of special 

importanx i n  the dry areas. Resistance to &me diseases is 

necessary in marginal regions as farmers do not protect seed by 



fungicides. The importaxe of drylard rootrots is not yet fully 

urderstood and cur research aims to determine its relevaxe in 

different agro-emlogical zones. 

2.3.2. Covered 5 u t  

Since the intraiuction of effective and relatively cheap seed 

treatments, there has been a decline intemationdlly in studies on 

cereal smuts . H-er, gemplasm for the ICARDA mardated region 

needs adequate levels of resistance. Chemical protection is 

unrealistic for the the being as fungicides are not always 

available, and the developnent of fungicide tolerance within the 

pathogen is also possible. 

Smuts are present in most farmerss fields thraghout the 
region, but incidence is usually low. !lke large variability in 

disease resistance within local barley mations could provide 

stable protection against smut epidemics. Varieties released without 

proper testing may encounter pmblen-6. Jordanian farmers noticed 

high levels of 1- smut (Ustilaao sesetum) on the variety Acsad 

176, while in 1991 wer 10% mered smut (Ustilaqo hordei) was 

present on the Czechoslawakian malting variety sCrystal' grawn on 

large scale at Tel Hadya. 

Six years ago a screening prcqram for resistance to carered 

snrt was started. Breeding material is rated after seed inoculation 

with a mixture of Syrian pathogen strains. I d a t i o n  methcds were 

d f i e d  to cope with the large mmker of entries (@real Program 

Annual Report, 1986). Wing the first two seasons, trials were sawn 

at a hi* seed density ard the m t a g e  of Srmtted heads was noted 

at the end of the season. Since 1987, trials are space planted to 

emble the evaluation of individual plants. The n m b r  of smutted 



tillers per plant is noted ard the percentage of plants with at 

least one mtted tiller is calculated. 

Caqxring experiments over years shows considerable variation 

in the perfomaxe of different varieties. Data on five varieties, 
plantd as checks in different nurseries, shaw that 'Faizl and 

'Harxlal' remained rather constant in their performarice between 

years. H a e v e r ,  the susceptible checks 'W122911, 'Tadimr' and 'Heines 

standard' differ greatly from one year to the other (Table 31). 
Covered srmt is highly variable in its virulence. Multi- 

location screening, as used for leaf diseases, cannot be enplayed 

for se&bxne pathogens as all outgoing seed is treated with 

fungicides. The variation within and between years, as well as 

differences in virulence within the WANA region would make field 

saeeniq of questionable use. T h e  virulence of the m i x t u r e  of 

Syrian m t  strains used for inoculation was checked during the 

1990-91 season on a set of differentials suppliedby Dr P.L. ?hornas 

(Agriculture Ginada, Winnipeg). All differentials were affeded 

(Table 32) , indicating the presence of a wide range in virulence. 
ICARDA's barley breeders have not so far tried to incorporate 

smt resistance. On the contrary, a number of highly susceptible 

lines have been used extensively in the crossing pmqmn. Cut of the 

240 advanced breeding lines tested for resistm to cavered m t  

during 1990-91, 76 lines were derived f m  crosses with WI2291, 
WI2269 , WI2198 or WI2197. Average smut infedion of these lines was 

11%, as ccwpared to 7% for the other 164 lines. CYcsss with local 

Syrian gemplasm r a m  m3re susceptible (13% for 13 lines). Avoiding 

susceptible parents would inpruve the level of smut resistance. 

Howwer, even within crosses involving susceptible parents there is 
variability amorrg sister lines which all- negative selection 

against susceptibility. 



Table 31. Perfornkmce of check varieties in six year; covered srut 
tests. 

Wrwmtage smutted heads, based on 5 g seed per 2 meter m 

Name 
1985-86 

Mean sdrange N 

Faiz 0.0 - - 2 
Rihane-03 0.0 - - 6 
Hazmdl 0.0 - - 2 
WI2291 4.2 2.0 2-7 6 
Tadmr 13.2 3.9 7-18 6 
Heines st. 8.5 2.6 4-14 20 

1986-87 
Mem sd range N 

Parentage smutted plants, based on 20 seds per 2 meter mw 

Faiz 
Rihane-03 
Hazmal 
WI2291 
T a h r  
Heines st. 

1987-88 
Mean sdrange N 

1988-89 
Mean sdrange N 

Fercentage mtted plants, based on 50 seeds per 4 meter mw 

1989-90 
Mean sd range N 

Faiz 3.8 8.0 0-25 10 
Rihane-03 0.0 - - 8 
HarnrdL 3.5 3.8 0-8 8 
WI2291 34.2 17.6 5-59 8 
Tacbwr 35.4 21.2 10-69 8 
n e b  st. (not 

1990-91 
Mean sdrange N 



Table 33 lists crosses with three or mre sister lines in the 
advanced yield trials, of which at least one line shaved mre than 
15% smutted plants. In 11 out of 13 crosses significant differences 

ammg sister lines were present. 
'Ihe lan3race line 'Tadmor' is hiqhly susceptible to covered 

snut and within the advanad breeding lines tested, crosses w i t h  

'Arabi abiad8 were often susceptible as well. Hawever, sources of 

smut resistance can be identified in local Syrian germplasm. Cut of 

300 lines fram 15 different collection sites, 14 lines were highly 

resistant (< 1% smutted plants) and 35 were mderately resistant (< 

5 %) in two consecutive years of testing. 

Table 32. %&ion of eight covered smut differentials to 
inamlation with a mixture of Syrian strains of Ustilacro 
holsaei in field tests at Tel hadya, 1990-91. 

% smutted vlantsl) % smutted tiller& 
Cultivar Mean sd Mean sd 

Himalaya 
Trebi 
Excelsior 
Hanndlen 
Fannier 
Lion 
Nepal 
cdessa (univ. 

') % plants with at least one smutted tiller " % smutted tillers of plants with at least one s m u t t d  tiller 
Means based on four plots of 4 m each planted with 50 seeds. 



Lines with acceptable level of resistance even found in the 

lan3race population f m  which "I'ahr' originated. Table 34 

surrpnarizes the results of two years testing, in which 20 other 

single head progenies f m  the same collection site (SIB-03) were 

mnpared to 'Tadmr'. Results shaw that the susceptibility of 

"lkhr' is an exception within this lardrace, all other single head 

pzogenies tested were significantly less smutted. 

Table 33. Variability in cavered smut resistance among of sister 
lines". 

C r ~ 6 s  Code Aver. range $) 

W//AlgW/Cere~, 362-1-1/3/WI2198 
Arr/Esp//AlgW/Ceres, 362-1-1/. . . . . 
WI2291/m~//Harmal-02 
W W / W n e e  131 
WI2269/SaW 
W W / E s p e  
&p!/HC1905//Robur/3/Arar 
Esp/l808-4rJ/Harmal-02 
WI2269/Espe 
Hanml/Arabi Aswad 
Rihane-O5/Arar 
Weeah ll//WI2291/Bgs 
-/PI 386540 

LSD (p= 0.05) among the 72 lines tested 11.7 

') Q-osses with at least three sister lines in Advanc& Barley Yield 
Trials 1990-91, of which at least one had 15% or more smtted 
plants. 

') Average percentage of smutted plants per cross, least and highest 
affected line and nmkr of sister lines per cross. Each line 
tested in t w o  replicates, each planted with 50 inoculated seed. 



Table 34. Variability in covered srrmt resistance m n g  20 single 
head progenies originating f m  the same population as 
"Edmor (collection site SLB-03) ') . 

S e l  No. 89-90 90-91 Aver. Sel  No. 89-90 90-91 Aver 

') Pixcentage of smutted. plants (based on two replicates each 
planted with 50 inoculated seed) , for two years tests. 
I S D  (p. 0.05) among averages = 10.6. 

Root rot studies 

The resons  for intensifying research on Comron Root Rot (CRR, 

Cochliobolus satiws) were given in the 1990 Annual Report. 

Experiments were carried out on inoculation methodology, 

pathogenicity tests of different isolates, resistance smeenhg 

(both in the field and using seedling tests in grmth chambers), 

crop loss expsriments and the effect of fungicides. Field smeenhg 

for resistance and crop loss studies are mported here. 'Ihe effect 

of seed treatment with fungicides is disclussed later. 



Resistance srreeninq 

One hundred and fourteen barley lines (100 pure line selections 

f m  Syrian and Jordanian ladraces and 14 lines f m  other saurces) 

and three w h ~ t  CUltivars were f ield tested for respca7se to CRR 

inoculation a t  Tel Hadya. A mixture of C, sativus strains 

originating f m  last year's root ro t  experiments was  used. 

Significant differences in CRR s y r p t a ~  were found amng and within 

the tested lanfinces as w e l l  as amng inproved lines. The wfieat 

lines (Mexipak, N e s s e r  and Haurani) had few syn@ms, confirming 

reports of the higher susceptibility of barley to CRR (Piening et 

al., 1976) . An interaction between variety and inmulation was noted 

for emergence. Tests in gmwth chakers shawed that  these 

differences were related to the effect of inoculation on coleoptile 

length. The methodology used and varietal differences in expression 

of CRR symptcm-~~ after inoculation are described elsewi.lere in detail 

(Van LeUr 1991b). 

C r w  loss e x w r i m e n t s  

me effect of CRR seed inoculation on yield w a s  tested for five 

barley lines. 'I,ccal Balawieh W h i t e '  is a lankace f m  a farmer 

next to Tel Haciya research station. Tku lines ('Tachmr' and 'Arts') 

are pure line selections fmn local ladraces, the other two lines 

( 'hT2291' and 'Fluzit 2 ' )  originate f m  the Waite Inst i tute (Glen 

Osmolsd, South Australia). In mtrast to the results described 

above, inoculation had no effect on seedling anwqence (Table 35). 

Possibly this e f f e d  is only detectable a t  law ssdrates. 



At maturity arcwd 40 plants per plot w e r e  evaluated for 

rootmt sym@cms by estimating the percentage of the subcrown 

intermfie (SCI) covered with dark-brown lesions. to 

inoculation was variety deperdent (significant interaction Table 

35). Inoculation inrreased symptonr; on 'Artat, 'W12291t and 1- 

Balawieh Whitet. In seedling tests tTactrnort is one of the most C- 
satiws resistant entries. In the field it shaws a hi@ degree of 

discoloration in check plots, but CRR synptms a~ hardly increased 

by inoculation. In the variety saemhq expriment described above 

a rnrmber of other lankace lines shawed a similar behavior. 

Table 35. Effect of seed inoculation with CocNiobolus sativus on 
S e e d ~ e n C e a n d m a t r o t s y m p t C p l s O n s u b c r o w n  
intemde. 

No. sesdlinqs /m m. SCI affeded 
Variety Check Imx. Ave. Check Inoc. Ave. 

Tadmr 81 82 82 10.0 13.5 11.8 
Arta 79 70 75 4.0 19.8 11.9 *' 
LDcal Balawieh 80 78 79 3.3 14.0 8.6 *' 
WI2291 82 80 81 2.8 9.5 6.1 *' 
Furat 654 46 45 46 2.5 7.5 5.0 

average 74 71 73 4.5 12.9 8.7 

MS values and sianifim 
Variety (V) 6459 (0.000) 
Inoculation (I) 234 (ns) . . 
V X I  111 jnsj 48.9 (0.056) 

') Significant difference (pc 0.05) between check a x l  inoculated. 



Presently we are d e t e m h b g  whether this discoloration is of 

pathogenic origin. The severity of (IRR depends strongly on 

environmental factors (El-Nashaar and Stack, 1989). A s  plants mct 

differently to different abiotic stresses, it is likely that  

resistance w i l l  vary over years o r  envkmnents. Four of these 

varieties have been tested in  inoculated (Wit w i t h  different 

methods) e x p e r k t s  for three wnsecvtive years. Eoth Australian 

lines &awed larye differences a m q  years, while the locally 

adapted 'Tachnor' and ' A r t a 1  are consistent i n  their respnse to 

inoculation. 

No significant effect of inoculation w a s  f a u d  on straw yield. 

T h e  e f f e d  of CRR inoculation on grain yield was  lou us (Table 

36) ; The two most susceptible lines had a significant grain yield 

increase of 10% af ter  inoculation. !Chis may be due to both these 

lar&-ace lines having large mot/shoot ratios, resulting in a 

l imi ted  yield potential under favorable growing conditions. The 

experiment was irrigated two weeks after  planting and growing 

conditions were highly favorable, as can be seen by the hi@ yield 

levels. Rsdudion of the rmt volume by C. sa t iws  therefore may be 

an advantage, especially a t  the ersd of the season, and result in 

larger kernels. Kernelweight shawed a significant increase of 

thcmand kernel weight for ' A r t a '  af ter  inoculation (37.0 g vs 41.0 

g), but not for 'Local Balawieh'. 

'Negative1 yield losses associated w i t h  CXR have been 

enaxnterd by other resaxhers working w i t h  C, sat iws,  but are 

rXely r€prted. However, Grey et al. (1991) found in a line-source 

sprinkler sb&y that inoculation resulted in a yield decrease when 

plants were under ~IOU#I~ stress, but resulted in a yield increase 

i f  stress was not present. Incadation of 'Artat i n  the 1988-89 and 

1989-90 seasons (both dry years, w i t h  resp. 2.3 and 0.9 t grainha 

for check plots) resulted in 15% loss for both years (Cereal m-ogram 



Annual e r t s  1989 and 1990). C, sat iws is an important disease 

urxler dry conditions, and it is kqting to spearlate abacrt its 

impact in mre favorable environments. Bath the pure line selection 

'Arts' and the lan3mce 'Local Ealawieh' o r i g k t e  frum such 

environments. 'Ihe local l-ce ppilations are highly variable for 

CaR resistance. In favorable years susceptible amponents might have 

a yield advantage, while in dzy years resistant axpments w i l l  
yield more. This hypothesis w i l l  be tested next year. 

Table 36. E f f e c t  of sed  inoculation w i t h  Cochliokolus sativus on 
s t r a w  and grain yield. 

Straw (t/ha) Grain (t/ha) 
Variety Check Imc. Ave. Check Incc. Ave. 

T a h r  4.93 4.80 4.86 3.30 3.20 3.25 
Arts 5.83 5.33 5.58 4.05 4.45 4.25 *) 

~ o c a l  Bdlawieh 5.15 5.23 5.19 3.55 3.83 3.69 *) 

WI2291 5.63 5.60 5.61 4.23 4.23 4.23 
l?lXat 2 5.05 4.75 4.90 4.18 4.03 4.10 

Average 5.32 5.14 5.23 3.86 3.95 3.90 

W values and sicmificance 
Variety (V) 1.022 (ns) 
Inoculation (I) 0.306 (ns) 
V x I  0.104 (ns) 

significant difference (p- 0.05) between check and inoculated. 

Evaluation of local germplasm 

Evaluation of local material is a high priority for barley 

pathology. LDcal material is already adapted t o  the target 

environment and farmers' preferences and is therefore m r e  useful i n  



a crossing program thi exotic material. Cur previous work with 

Syrian and Joxdanian landraces shawed large variations in resistance 

within and between collection sites for all diseases tested. The 

major conclusions of this work are; (i) evaluation of disease 

resistance is only meaningful if pxe lines are tested, (ii) lines 

with accepCcle levels of resistance to a specific disease as well 

as very susceptible lines can be found in most populations, (iii) 

the presence of resistance to a specific disease is not always 

related to seledion pressure of this disease at the colledion 

site, (iv) a large population size is needed to identify lines with 

ccnabined resistance to mre than one disease, anl (v) the 

variability in disease resistance is likely to result in durable 

disease control. 

Future studies on local germplasm will fccus on the 

identification of sites having a high frequency of disease 

resistance and on the evaluation of large n m h r s  of homogeneous 

lines from sites where breeders have identified lines with god 

agroncmic performance. 

In 1990-91 we used the methodology developed with Syrian and 

Jordanian germplasm to evaluate lardraces frcim other countries. 

IcARlX's Genetic R s o m e s  Unit collected barley lardraces in 

Algeria, where a favorable envirornnent for the developnent of barley 

scald (Rhvnch-rim secalis) exists. Nine popllations, each one 

represent& by 20 single head progenies, were inoculated with a 

mixture of Syrian scald strains in the field at Tel Hadya. Nine 
barley lardraces colleded f m  the northwest coast of Egypt were 

tested in a similar way. The climate of the Egyptian northwest coast 

is warm and dry (contrasting to that of the collection sites in 
Algeria) and is unfavorable for scald develoypnent. Table 37 shaws 

the variability of the 18 populations for gruwth habit and for 

scald. 



Table 37. Variability of grnwth habit anl resistance to scald atxl 
barley leaf stripe within Algerian anl m i a n  barley 
landraces. 

Growth habit 
Location Mean Range CV 

Algerian gemplasm 

DZ-01 
DZ-09 
DZ-21 
DZ-22 
DZ-38 
DZ-40 
DZ-43 
DZ-48 
DZ-50 

Mean 

Egyptian gemplasm 

89004 3.0 1.3 - 4.0 28 
89013 3.4 1.8 - 4.0 14 
89021 2.4 1.5 - 4.0 26 
89023 3.3 1.3 - 4.0 25 
89028 2.9 1.5 - 4.0 30 
89032 1.1 1 .0  - 1.3 13 
89033 2.8 1 .8  - 4.0 25 
89037 2.5 1.3 - 4.3 40 
89025 3.8 3.0 - 4.5 11 

Mean 2.8 24 

Scald 
Mean Range CV 

~f stripe*' 
CV 

*) Growth habit: 1-5 scale (1= erect, 5= prcstate) ; 
Scald: Peroentage leaf area affected, 20 single head prcgenies 
planted in two replicates. 
Ieaf stripe: Rrcentage plants affeded, 5 single head progenies 
planted in five replicates. 
Range and coefficient of variation among single head progenies 
means within a population 



Five randcadly chosen single head progenies per pqmlation were also 

tested for resistance to a Syrian mmwpre strain of barley leaf 

str ipe (Fvrenorhora cramheal , a disease important i n  both area s of 

origin. fie testing method used is described elsewhere (van Ieur 

1991a). 

?he Egyptian material &xed a him degree of variability 

w i t h i n  collection sites. T h e  average CV for grawth habit is t w i c e  as 

large as that of the Algerian material. Table 38 summarizes readings 

on grawth habit and scald infection for four Jordanian and 11 Syrian 

lankaces, tested in the same nursery. Variability in gmwth habit 

w i t h i n  the W e s t  Asian barley lankaces is similar to  the Algerian 

material. Most of the Algerian populations (a l l  6 raw barleys) are 

prostrate, similar to those originating fmm north and northwest 

Syria (all 2 raw barleys). 

The Algerian germplasm had a high level of resistance to the 

Syrian scald strains used, like the Syrian landraces. ?he Egyptian 

popllations were generally highly scald susceptible, but lines w i t h  

a hi* level of resistance (< 10% scalded leaf area) were identified 

w i t h i n  the populations 89028 (6 lines) ard 89033 (1 line).  L i n e s  

with a mxkmte level of resistance (< 20% scalded leaf area) were 

present in popPiLations 89004 (1 l ine) ,  89013 (2 lines) and 89037 (1 

line).  IXlring the Ccaning season selected lines w i l l  be tested 

against pathogen strains having high levels of virulence, a t  ICARIlA 

and by cooperating i n s t i t u t i m  elsewhere. 

Ppart fmm population 89025 (which is the only 2-raw lardrace 

in a l l  the North African material tested) the Egyptian material is 

mre susceptible to barley leaf stripe. However, in both Algerian 

anrl Egyptian variation in resistance was large. 



Table 38. Variability of growth habit and resistance to scald 
within Jordanian and Syrian barley landraces 

G r a d 3  habit Scdldl 
Location Mean Range cv Mean Range cv 

Jordanian gennplksln 

JIB 06 3.1 2.7 - 3.8 9 
JIB 07 3.2 2.2 - 4.2 14 
JLB 36 3.3 2.8 - 4.0 9 
JIB 68 2.6 1.2 - 3.8 20 
Mean 3.1 13 

Syrian gemplasm 

SIB 39 
SIB 10 
SIB 32 
SIB 66 
SIB 30 
SIB 12 
SIB 40 
SIB 03 
SIB 42 
SIB 19 
SIB 22 

Mean 

') Growth habit: 1-5 scale (1= erect, 5= pmstate) ; 
Scald: Fercentage leaf area affected 
Population averages and Coefficient of Variation among lines 
within a population based on 20 single head progenies planted in 
three replicates. 

Ihe North African germplasm confirmed our conclusions fm 

Syrian gerrrplasm, especially on the first three points; (i) The 

potential for this material in breeding prograras for Algeria and 

Egypt is obvious; (ii) Especially for the highly variable m a n  

populations it is questionable whether the most resistant lines 

would have been identified if bulk accessions rather than pun? lines 



were used for the evaluation; (iii) !Be presence of lines with a 

high level of scald resistance in Egyptian material was mapxkd. 

We will continue the evaluation of this and other North African 

material, especially for resistance to netblotch (EWwochora 

teres), a disease with increasing importarce in this region. 

In the 1990 Annual Report an effect of fungicide seed dressing 

on frost was reported. The experiments were repeated this 

year at two locations ( T e l  Hadya and Br&), using five varieties 

differing in grcrrJth habit an3 f-t tolerance. Two fungicides 

Vitavax 200m (17% -xin, 17% 'Ihiram, -ed rate 2.5 m l  / 
kg seed) and mytan universal ws 28.3 (22% Triadimenol, 3% 

FUberidazol, 3.3% Imazalil, remmmaded rate 1.5 g / kg seed) were 

used. 

Effects on cold damage could not be confirmed, as no major 

frost caxrred in the 1990-91 season. Imazalil (one of the 

ampnents of Baytan Universal) is xeprted to protect against 

CoIInron Root Rot (Chinn et al., 1980). The v i m e n t  in Tel Hadya 

was  evaluatd for CXR by scoring the extend of the discoloration of 

20 suhrmn internales (SCI Is) per plot. Plants in Breda could not 

be evaluated as SCI1 s were too short. mlysis &awed differences in 

the prCentage SCI with dark-b-I lesions between treatments (p= 

0.0003) and varieties (p; 0.0138) . 'Ihe Imazalil containing fungicide 

Baytan Universal reduced CXR symptorrs dramatically, while Vitavax 

has no significant effect (Table 39). Treating seed with Baytan 

resulted in Shorter SCI's (averaged over varieties 17 and 14 nnn for 

remmendd and double rate, campared to 24 nun for the check). This 

fight have an effect on infection by Cm, while deeper crams will 

be an advantage for plants recovering from frost damage. 



Table 39. Effect of seed dressing on CRR syqkmsl) in Tel Hadya. 

Vitavax Bavtan 
Variety check recam. double recorn. dcuble man 

Roumi 34.0 19.5 12.0 8.0 2.0 15.1 
Lccal white 22.0 10.5 17.5 5.0 0.5 11.1 
Wadihassa 13.5 16.0 15.0 0.5 1.0 9.2 
A r b  4.5 12.0 2.5 1.5 1.5 4.4 
HaIlml 9.0 5.0 7.0 0.5 0.5 4.4 

Mean 16.6 12.6 10.8 3.1 1.1 8.8 

" Fercentage SCI  covered w i t h  dark brown lesions 
LSD (pO.05) between Varieties or between Treatments = 6.75, 
betmen Variety - Treatment cmbinations = 15.12 

The experiment at Tel Hadya was harvested after the hail storm 

of 22 May and yield data are unreliable. Yield data frcnn Emxla are 

presented in Table 40. Differences in yield am- varieties 

Table 40. Effect of seed dressing on grain yield*' in Breda. 

Vitavax Bavtan 
Variety check recam. double recow. double mean 

Fkxrmi 984 959 958 975 834 942 
IocdL w h i t e  850 650 784 1034 667 797 
Wadi hassa 792 858 1067 1146 784 929 
Arts 1008 692 1125 1017 925 953 
Harrrat 1000 1009 1158 1175 1109 1090 

Mean 927 833 1018 1069 863 942 

'' grain yield in kg/ha 
I S D  (PO. 05) between Varieties or between Treatmnk = 158, 
between Variety - Treatment ccanbinations = 355 



(p = 0.0182) and treairments (p= 0.0244) were present, but no clear 
tendency could be distinguished. Doubling the rate in@med yield 

for Vitavax, but depressed yield for Baytan. R-ytotoxic effects of 

Baytan have been reported (Goos et al., 1989), while the higher 

yield for the double Vitavax ard the 1- Baytan rate could be due 

to controi of dry se& decay as Imazalil gives far better control of 

Penicillim spp. than cxdmxin an3 'Ihiram (Mathre ard Johnston, 

1991). 

Within the present experiment no interaction between varieties 

and seed treatment was detected for yield or CRR symptoms. H w e r ,  
during the past two seasons we have found that fungicides, applied 

to contml sedh17~ diseases, have effects on frost resistance and 

on non-target diseases like Common Root Rot and Dry Seed Decay. 

Within the barley germplasm pool differences exist for resistance to 

these stress factors. The use of fungicides for seed dressing is 

necessary to avoid contamination of cutgoing material with seedborn 

diseases. Hawever, breeders shculd realize that these chemicals 

influence the p e r f o m  of the germplasm, and that selected lines 

might perform differently under far-1~9~ conditions when other or no 

fungicides are used. 

J. van Leur 

Table 41 surnrrarizes several years data for wheat stem sawfly 

resistance wer the years for seleded lines in caged screening 

trials at Tel Hadya. 



Several lines w h i c h  had, in the past, formed the core of wfieat 
stem sawfly resistarrt genrplasm pools suffered high infestation this 

season. Even thaqh drcught depressed spring sawfly pqxlaticms in 
the field, the caged sawfly scrrreening trials using laboratory reared 

sawflies were more effedive than those of 1989/90. ~ercent sawfly 

infestation of all lines tested was high and normally d i s t r M  

(Fig. 12). The scmmkj  procedure was mre discriminating this 

year than last. This may be due to better synchronization of sawfly 
introduction to the test plants with the wirdow of optimum plant 

susceptibility. ?he widow of susceptibility was widened by the 

initial uniform plant devel-t generated by supplemerrtal 

irrigation of seedlings in the fall and tjmely spring rains. In 
1989/90, when no fllpplemental irrigation was employed, sawfly 

infestations under cages were low and the distrihtion among lines 

skewed frum normal (1- 1990). The threshold infestation lwel 

for retaining newly screened lines for further testing or inclusion 

in the gemplasm pool was about 11% for barley and durum wheat and 

20% for bread wheat. Several lines that had consistently been rated 

sawfly resistant in the past, such as the bread wheat 

FTA/W71/Innrris, were heavily infested this season and will be 
retest& to ascertain why they perfom poorly this season. 

Supplemerrtdl irrigation of sawfly scrrreening trials ensures uniform 

%reenhg conditions. Hawever, it may also mask linkages between 

drought tolemice and sawfly resistance that are crucial for 

sustaining grain yield in the variable rainfed environments of WNA. 

Yield h i a l s  of Sawfly Rssistant Lima 

sawfly resistant barley, bread and durum wheat were  cmprecl 

with susceptible check varieties at Tel Hadya and on a farmers field 

20 Ian southeast of Tel ?Iadya near Sara@. Aqmmmic 
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Bread Wheat 
X WSS Inteslation 

Ourum Wheat 

% WSS Infestation 

Fig. 12. F'rquency distribution of classes of wheat stem sawfly 
infestation in bread and durum wfieat and barley infested 
in cages in 1990/91. 

characteristics as well as yield and percent sawfly infestation were 

meamred (Table 42). The Tel Hadya experiment was irrigated. 

Within-species differences between resistant and susceptible 

varieties were harder to detect at Tel Hadya than Sara-. All 

differences in resistance within species were statistically 

significant at Saraqueb only. Hawwer, the only significant 

difference in grain yield was for barley planted at Tel Hadya where 

the susceptible outyielded the resistant line. 



Table 42. Results of a d l  scale yield canparison trial in two 
sawfly infested areas of northem Syria in 1990/91. 

TelHaaya 
BarR 2.6 a 0.7 c 0.0 d 0.4 d 
B a r s  2.6 ab 2.1 a 4.1 d 0.8 c 
M R  2.0 c 1.2 b 9.3 abc 1.2 ab 
I37 S  2.4 bc 2.0 a 13.2 a 1.5 a 
BWR 2.4 bc 2.1 a 6.3 bc 1.1 bc 
BW S  2.2 bc 1.7 a 10.5 ab 1.4 ab 

garaQueb 
BarR 1.9 ab 0.8 c 1.6 b 0.4 a 
Bars 2.4 ab *1.9 ab 1 a 0.6 a 
M R  2.2 ab 1.8 ab 0.6 b 9.4 a 
M S 2.5 ab 1.6 abc 12.6 a 0.4 a 
BWR 1.8 b 1.2 bc 1.2 b 0.7 a 
BW S  2.8 a *2.2 a 10.2 a 0.6 a 

a) Means in columns followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at P < 0.05. 

b) Bar R  = resistance barley; Bar S = susceptible barley; OWR = 
resistant durum wheat; IkJS = susceptible durum wheat; BWR = 
resistant bread wheat; EWS = susceptible bread wheat. 

E f f e c t  of Rnr Spacing 

Results fmm a r m  spacing trial at Breda were incor~:lusive 

(Table 43) . While resistant varieties had 1- infestation rates 

than susceptible varieties, grain yield differences b e h e n  

varieties and the effects of spacing were not apparent except for a 

few instanoes in ~ULUKI wheat (Table 43) . These d t s  v r t  the 
suggestion that wheat stem sawflies in mmginal wheat and barley 

prducing areas affect straw quality rather than in grain yield, an 

area yet to be ewmined. 



Table 43. Effect of rcw spacing interval on % sawfly infestation and 
grain yield per plant, Breda 1990/91. 

% Infestation Yield/Plant (g) ----------- ------- 
R NR R NR ----------------- -- 

=ley 
10 an 2.9 a 4.9 a 0.76 a 0.32 b 
20 an 4.1 a 3.8 a 0.68 a 0.46 ab 
30 an 4.2 a 4.2 a 0.61 a 0.57 a 
40 an 4.6 a 4.7 a 0.68 a 0 37 b ---- ---- -- . -- 

4.0 4.4 0.68 1 5  43 
mlnml 

10 an 0.0 b 3.2 b 0.39 b L.47 b 
20 an 3.2 ab 4.3 a 0.40 b 0.40 b 
30 an 3.4 ab 3.0 a 0.47 ab 0.53 b 
40 an 4.1 a 3.6 a 0.64 a 0.77 a --- ---- --- 

2.7 3.5 0.48 0.54 
Bread Wheat 
10 an 4.4 a 4.5 a 0.91 a 1.06 a 
20 an 5.4 a 4.3 a 0.69 a 0.70 a 
30 an 2.6 a 6.2 a 0.59 a 0.69 a 
40 an 2.4 a 4.2 a 0.55 a 1.03 a ----- --- ---- 

3.7 4.8 0.69 0.87 

1) Means within a column f o l l ~  by the same nunker are not 
significantly different at P < 0.05. 

2.4.2. 8creening for m i a n  Wheat Aphid 

Barley varieties were srreened for resistance to Russian r d ~ ~ t  

aphid in a plastic hcuse mintdined between 25 C and 15 C with a 

light dark regime of 16L:8D. Five plants of each test line were 

g&teri in a snall pot. Aftex two w&ci at least one aphid was 
placed on each plant with a fine paint brush. Leaf striping, 

rolling, and plant stunting were evaluate3 on a weekly basis 



beqjnning fax weeks after plant v. Arabi Aswad was used as 

a susceptible check. Fig. 13A-C presents results of a 

collection of 13 barleys obtained f m  the Plant Science Reseazrh 

Laboratory (USIN-ARS) in Stillwater, Oklahoma, USA which had been 

evaluated as tolerant to the US strain of RWA. Fig. 13D presents 

pled results of all lines tested for RWA. Ihe USM barleys had 

less severe RWA symptcars than the local c k d c .  Resistance to 

stunting in later develcpmtal stages was especially apparent. 

Haever, these lines were extremely susceptible to pawdery mildew 

when planted in the ground in the plastic hause and loiged prior to 

heading, the W A  resistance genes need to be transferred into 

backgrounds more suitable to WANA conlitions. 'Ihe plastic hcuse 

environment itself m y  have masked the expression of IWA 

synpbns, making identification of RWA tolerance levels dif f i d t  . 
The w of hill plots inoculated with IWA in the field, a technique 
successNly used by ClmWI? to meen for IWA resistance in Mexico, 

may allm better discrjmination between susceptible and resistant 

varieties and will be tested here. None of the other lines tested 

shawed significant deviation frun the susceptible checks. 

2.4.3. E f f e d s  of Cold on the Expression of BYLW 

Follming a preliminary study (1- 1990) on the effects of 

cold stress on BYW resistance in barley, an expmied v h t  was 

conducted in a Conviron qraJth chanbr  using four varieties, Atlas- 

68, Atlas-57, Corris, and Harmal. 'Ihe first two lines are 

geneticdlly similar, but Atlas-68 possess the yd2 gene for BYDV 

resistanas while Atlas-57 does not. Corr is  also possesses the yd2 

gene, h t  in a backqnxlrd different to the Atlas lines. Harmal is 

a B Y W ~ i b l e  line m n l y  grum in Syria. ELISA tests were 



Fig. 13. mts of testing barleys (mean + SE) against Russian 
mat aphid in the plastic house in 1990/91. 
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Fig. 14.  Elisa values (mean _+ SE) for barley lines exposed to 
various treatments of cold e q s u r e  ard BYW inoculation 
in the grmth chamber in 1990/91. NCNC = no cold 
treatment, no virus inoculation; aJV = cold treatmnt, no 
virus hxulat ion;  VNC = virus inoculation, no cold 
treatment; VBC = virus inmadation before cold treatment: 
VAC = virus inoculation after cold treatment. 



performed on laves collected from plants on three occasions 

follming different cold regimes and to expcmre to BYW (Fig. 14). 

EI;ISA readings, w h i c h  indirectly reflect virus dtiplication 

lwels, were consistently lawer in Atlas-68 and Corris than in the 

suxqkible varieties at each sampling period. The effect of 

expsure to cold was generally v t e r  in Atlas-57 and IEarmdl than 

in Atlas-68 and Corris. Virus multiplication lwels wenz? similar 
between Atlas-68 and Corris. The pattern of virus develqanent in 

the BYW-susceptible lines was different, w i t h  Hannal producing 

higher but inconsistent ELISA readings. Data from this experiment 

are being analyzed to isolate the effect of the yd2 gene on mSA 

values in the t w o  Atlas lines and its v n s e  to cold. 

2.5. Intarnational Nurseries 

2.5.1. ~ypes and Nunbers of Nurseries 

International barley nurseries available for distribution fmm 

I-, Syria, in 1991 are given in Table 44. 'Ihe spring-type 

regular nurseries remained the same as last season, except that the 
segregating poplations were not divided into three nurseries. lh 

specific-trait nurseries, one for Mksd barley and one for BYW 

resistant gemplasm, were intmduced for the first time. 

'Ihe winter-type nurseries were qxpided in line with the 

increaSea eqhsis being placed by the Program on winter barley 
inp,ruvemnt. l h e  winter and facultative crossing block was a newly 

asarbled nursery. It was the second year that the International 

Winter and Facultative Barley observation Phrsay was prepared in 

cooperation with Oregon State University (OSU) , USA, to replace the 



International Winter and Facultative Barley Screedg Nursery that 

used to be assenhled distributed by Jy. The names of ather 

w i n t e r  and facultative nurseries for high altitude areas were also 

changed during the season to carry the title of \International 

Winter and Facultative'. ?he change better reflected the ICARDA'S 

mrld mmlate for barley. These nurseries are not restricted to 

high altitude areas of WANA. The nurseries sent f m  Mexim thrcugh 

the joint ICARDA/ClMWT project are not reported here. 

In 1991, 499 sets of nurseries were sent to national 

scientists. Since 1986, the year when a record number of sets (564) 

were dispatched, nursery distributions are scrutinized more 

carefully to ensure a better match of nurr;ery to larger 

environments. There was a seed shortage this year in many 

nurseries/trials, ciue to annually increasing requests. 

2.5.2. Distritution of Nurseries 

The distribution of nursery sets for 1986 and 1991 is ccpupared 

in Fig. 15. Requests for international nurseries were received f m  

cereal scientists worldwide. In both periods West Asia received the 

largest share (30%-33%) , follckwd by North Africa and Asia; while 
Australia, North America anl South America received the least number 

of sets. In 1991, relative to 1986, a larger p=rcent.ge (19%) of 

nurseries were sent to Eunpe, reflecting an increase in requests 
for winter nurseries. 
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Fig. 15. Distribution of barley nursery sets in 1986 and 1991. 



Table 44. Barley international nurseries for 1991. 

Nursery 
Abbre- NO. of NO. of sets 
viation entries distributed 

sp* Types 

Regular lwrseries 
crossing Block 
Segegating Populations 
observation Nurseries: 
- IDW Rainfall Areas (Mild Winter) 
- IDW Rainfall Areas (Cool Winter) 
- Werate Rainfall Areas 

Yield Trials: 
- laJ Rainfall Areas (Mild W i n t e r )  
- IDW Rainfall areas (Cool W i n & )  
- Mo3erate Rainfall Areas 

Germplasm Pool 
N a k e d  Barley 
BYW resistance 

subtotal 

m-LRA (M) 
m-IRA (C) 
m m  

BYT-IRA (MI 
m-LRA (C) 
BYT-Ml?A 

Winter and Facultative Types 

Regular Nurseries 
Crossing Block 
Segregating Foplatiom 
Observation Nursery 
Yield Trial 

-- 
Total 499 -- -- 

I IWF - International Winter and Facultative 
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3.1. S p r b q  LULUII Wheat Breeding 

Environmental conditions this season i n p i r e d  the developsnt 

of early yield cmpnents and caused leaf rust post anthesis. 

Selection for resistance w a s  made in a l l  b* material. G r a i n  

yield was more influenced by size and weight of kernels than by 

tillering. 

The release and cultivation of high yielding and stress 

tolerant durum wheat cultivars has inrreased i n  the WANA region. 

High durum wheat yields were achieved largely because of the use of 

stress tolerant ard stable varieties, in both drylarrl anl irrigated 

areas. V a r i e t i e s  such as Cham 1, Waha, Petra, Cham 3, Sebou, anl 

Cmuabi are grown over larye areas of the region. Six years af ter  

release Cham 1 is grown on more than half million he t a r e s  i n  Syria; 

similar results have cccurred in other countries of the HANA region. 

In  addition, the area smin to Cham 3, a drought tolerant cultivar 

adapted to the Middle East inrreased greatly as it has hi* yield 

performance under dnqht and good grain quality. In 1990/91 season 

62.000 tons of certified seed of Cham 3 was prcduced in Syria 

whereas only 40.000 tons of Cham 1 was produced. ?he new cultivar 

Iahn is being grown extensively in high rainfall and irrigated areas 

of Syria. It is replacing Cham 1 ard already avers mre than 15.000 

hectares. In Rorth Africa, Lknrabi and Brachoua shm high and stable 

p e r f o m .  Lknrabi lines have been released in llmisia, Algeria, 

arrl ~~, and Brachcua is unler increase in Libya. 



Work Done wring Sathitical Leave 

1) GE interaction studies 

Linear regression techniques and the PrMitive Main effects and 

Multiplicative Interaction (m) mcdels were cgnpared using the 

&rum wheat  til location trials from WANA. The AMMI -1 sum of 

squares (SS) explained 3 t h  more of GE interaction variation than 
the regression del. lke first Interaction Principal Ccqmnent Axis 

(I=) was associated with site grain yield, nitrcgen fertilization, 

irrigation, latitude, altitude, and rainfall. 

lke association of mrpho-physiological traits with genotypes' 

grain yield across environments, and the first Interaction Principal 

C m p m n t s  ?xis (I-) were also analyzed. Genotype grain yields 

and IFCAl were s?xunqly associated. Grain yields were associated 

positively with early vigor, prcductive tiller-, spikelet/spike, 

and leaf rolling index, and negatively with height, anthesis, 

maturity, and leaf posture. IPCAl however was correlated negatively 

with productive tiller-, spikelet/spike, posIneridian leaf 

rolling, leaf rolling index, and positively with height and peduncle 

length. Morpho-physiological traits shawed strong positive 

associations between early growth vigor and productive tillerinq 

with leaf rolling index, and strong negative associations with the 

phenolcgy traits: days to anthesis and maturity. Grain filling 

period was correlated positively w i t h  peduncle length and leaf 

posture and negatively with canopy taprature. 
The relationships between environmental p r a n ~ t e r s  and 

mrpho-physiological traits with IPCAle and 1-9 reflected the 

yield of sites and gemtypes. Stable genotypes had IFCAlg score 

close to zero, while specifically adapt& genotypes had large 



scores. Superimposition of cluster analysis on a IPCA1-IFCA2 biplot 

produoed five min clusters that were environmentally and 

biologically interpretable. 

2) Use of RmPs tednimes in dunun wheat breed- 

A preliminary survey in dunnn whmt using one restriction 

e n q n ~  and 56 single ccpy genomic IEIA clones frwn Cornell University 

&awed 65% of clones were polymorphic. When three restriction 

enzymes and 22 single copy gencwic D l A  clams were used 90% of the 

clones were polymorphic. m e  variability in the lardrace Haurani 

and T. monoaxcum accessions was stuaied using FTLP. Ihe lardrace 

Haurani is mmposed preduminantly of two genotypes. 

Breeding and Selection Methods 

To broaden the genetic base of durum wheat, crosses were made 

with lardraces f m  different countries in the region, as well as 

wild relatives. 

1) Utilization of lardraces 

C n s s e s  with landraces fmm Turkey (5), Ma- countries 

(76), and Cyprus ( 7 9 ) ,  were used to hprwe durum wheat lines, 

particularly those carrying disease and wfieat stem sawfly 

resistance. 



2) Utilization of wild emwr 

TWenty three crosses between advanced lines and wild ermner (T. 
dimides) were made in the 1990/91 season to improve grain 

quality and resistance to Septoria tritici and yellm rust. 

Back-cmssing to durm wheat was used to eliminate urdesirable 

traits. 

3) Vtilization of wheat relatives 

Forty-seven rrosses were made with 2. moncamm to 

inmrporate earliness, rust resistance, and early plant vigor in 

durum wheat. lWenty backcrosses follawed. Several crc6ses were also 

made with Aesilw ssp., 2. carthlicum, T. turanicum, T. cmaxctum, 

T. timmheevii, 2. axamticum, and T. dimccum. - 

4)  Recurrent selection 

m c e s ,  T. dicoccoides, and wild relatives were crossed 
with advanced durum wheat lines hming hi* grain yield, yield 

stability, multiple biotic and abiotic stress resistance in the 

recurrent selection program. 'Ihe Middle East durum wheat recurrent 

selection population (ME-DRSP) is for continental Medi- 

climate and the Maghreb-Iberian population for Mediterranean areas 

with mild winters (MI-DRSP) . T. dicoccoides, Aesilo~s ssp., T. 

-, and T. dimccum were also crossed to advanced durm 
wheat genotypes and recurrent selection polxilaticns developed. T h e  

objective is to have durum wheat polxilatiom carrying desirable 

traits fmm T. diooocoides, Aeailcos, T. mo-, and T. 
diaamn. 



51 S h l e  seed descent 

Four generations per year are gmwn under house 

conditions. 'Ihe single seed descend method was used for Hessian fly, 

leaf rust, and Seutoria tritici resistance meening. Only resistant 

plants were selected. In addition, crosses with Hessian fly 

resistance material were mde and advance3 to F4 generation. 

61 Selection and screenins tedmiaues 

Gradient selection techniques were used to test for multiple 

abiotic stress tolerance ( W t  x heat and drought x mld). 

Disease resistance was acceptable for yellcw and s a  ~usts, and 

Seutoria tritici. Several lines were develcped cambinhq multiple 

stress resistance. 

M. Nachit, A. -ti, M. Jarrah, and M. Avak 

71 Genetic studies 

In a long-term study of selection efficiency using different 

strateq-ies 4 crosses were gram at Tel Hadya in 2 environments 

(rainfed ard semi-irrigated) and at Breda urder rainfed corditions. 

Visual observations of diseases, a&c traits, and grain yield 

were made. m-canising F7 families were selected for re-evaluation in 

contrasting environments in 1992. This will allaw the selection 

efficiencies to be ccanpared. 

H. Ketata, A. Babormi, and M. Nachit 



135 cru6ses were made for Seotoria tritici, 25 for ammm 

hunt, 110 for leaf rust, 40 for stem rust, 32 for BYW arrl 67 for 

rmltiple digease resistanoe. A l l  crosses had a t  1-t one parent 
resistant to yellcw rust .  Qrsses w i t h  Tritiamr d i m i d e s  are wd 

to widen the genetic base of resistance to Seotoria tritici and 

yellow rust, and to inp1we nutritional quality. 

A t  Lattakia, large nuuDbers of the segregating pqmlations 

shmed resistance to Serrtoria tritici. Ihe msults shaw a gradual 
acamulation of resistance genes fmm different parental materials. 

for rust was performed this year a t  the 

following sites. a) Lattakia (also used for Seotoria t r i t i c i  and 

BYW) , b) 7k.l Hadya for yellcw rust ;  c) and in the swmner cycle a t  
Terbol for stem rust, Russian aphid, and m. The results inlicate 

that the swmner arrl winter rust populations are different. 

Resistance to leaf rust was 1- than for the other diseases 
discussed above. Hcrmwer in the F'2, F3, F4, anl F5 generations 40% 

of lines are resistant; in F6 and F7, wer 50%. 

For nultiple disease resistance (Seatoria u, yellcw, 

leaf, and stw rust), 25% of the segregating pqmlati- were 

resistant. Hawwer dunrm wheat leaf rust resistance £man Mexico is 

not holding up in WANA. 

2) ;Lnsect resistance 
a) 

All material is subjected to natural attacks by wheat stem 

sawfly a t  Emda and Tel Hadya to identify resistant lines and 

pqulations. Several advanced anl segregating generations shmed 



acceptable levels of resistance. Resktmxe in achmnced material is 

not based on the solid .stem t r a i t .  m e r ,  recent crosses with 

solid stem Mora!can cultivars were made to upgrade resistance. 

b) Hessian f l v  
F4 populations of Hessian f ly  resistant messes were sent to 

the Hessian f ly  errtowology laboratory, INRA, Settat, m m ,  for 

resistam32 sneening. 

infestations of Fwis.ian aphid in the mnnner planting a t  Terkol. 

Resistant material was selected and advanced for further selection. 

M. Naehit, M. Auak, A. Asbati, and H. Jarrah 

Yield M t i a l  in Meditemaman Envirorments 

Table 45 shaws the high perfonnarce of Lahn in the farmers' 

verification trials and in large scale testing. Iahn d i n e s  high 

yield potential with miltiple disease resistance, cold resistance, 

an3 grain quality. 

Abiotic Streas Resistmm 

1) DrCplCrht Resistance 

T h e  lack of early rains mnbined w i t h  mild tmpratures during 

the vegetative stage reduced grain yields. Wle 46 shews average 

grain yield (kgyha) and precipitation (nun) a t  Breda for 6 

cansecutive seasons. 



Table 45. Ferfomme of Lahn, and the cc~mrercial varieties (Cham 1, 
and Gezira 17) under irrigated corditions in farm 
verification trials (FVT) and large scale testing in three 
m n s ,  1987/88, 1988/89, anl 1989/90. 

Average grain yield (IQ/I-Ia) 

FC*r (1986-1988) Larye scale testing (1989-1991) 

Iahn 9529 
cham1 8995 
Gezira 17 7973 

FVP = Farm Verification Trials 

Table 46. Grain yield (kq/ha) of dunnn in advanced yield 
trials (ADYT) at Breda for last 6 years ( f m  
1985/86 to 1990/91). 

Grain yield (kg/ha) 
Season Rainfall (rmn) Mean Max. Haurani 

Mean 286 1359 2079 1198 



In 1990/91, the average grain yields of the advanced yield 

trials was only 68.4% of the average for last 6 seasons. Grain 

yields of the advanced yield trials rampd fram 601 to 1248 kg-/ha. 

Table 47 shows the yields of mrst p d s i r q  lines 

( C d o V z 5 1 2 / C i t / ~ f / ~ / 3 / I X J L 5 0 2 3  = Wadalmez; GdoVz512/Cit// 

Iluff/Fy/3pile G e n i l )  under the dry corditions of Breda. lhese 

lines originated f m  crosses made in 1986 and selected i n  a dcuble 

stress gradient (misture and temperature, Annual reports, 1986, 

1987, and 1988). Selection erphasized abiotic stress tolerance as 

w e l l  as diseases and sawfly resistance . A d f i e d  peaigree/hlk 

technique w i t h  multilocation testing was used. m a t i o n  selection 

is made arross sites, whilst irdividual plant selections within 

populations are made in rainfed conditions a t  Tel HaCtya. Table 47 

also shaws the performance of Cham 3 and Cmuabi 5, newly released 

cultivars for dry areas in several WANA countries. 

Table 48 shaws the perfoll~nce of Cmrabi 17 under fa?ners' 

dryland conditions for four consecutive seasons. In 1987/88 

climatic cornlitions were favorable and yields were above average. 

Cmuabi 17 also outyielded Haurani, the widely grawn Syrian lardrace 

f m  dry areas in the less favorable seamns of 1988/89, 1989/90, 

and 1990/91. Cold and drought were severe durirq the vegetative 

stage in 1988/89, in 1989/90 frost  stress occurred a t  anthesis and 

heat and drouqht a t  the reprcductive stage, while in 1990/91 early 

drouqht and leaf rust were the m j o r  stresses. T h e  results show the 

su-N ambination of misture stress tolerance and 

responsiveness t o  favorable ooniitions of Cknrabi 17. 



W l e  47. Grain yield of p d s i n g  lines under dry conditions in 
ccanparison with dryland cultivars in 1990/91. 

% of 

No. Crass/entry Grain yield Cham 3 Ha& 

320 Wadalmez 3 1248 128 14 7 
623 GdoVz512/Cit// 

Wf/EJ/3/Pin/@//=Ob 1248 128 147 
704 &.nil 1 1169 119 138 
321 Wadalmez 4 1122 115 133 
301 BIM//Snip/Magh 1114 114 132 
720 BIM//Snip/Magh 1111 114 132 
224 0que.r 2 1098 112 130 
820 Khb/Amrelo de barb branco 1094 112 13 0 
102 Cmabi 5 1087 111 128 

Cham3 978 
Haurani 846 
LSD (0.05) 177 

Table 48. Ferfonmmx of M i  17 and Ha& under dryland 
conditions in exprimental stations and farm verification 
trials ( m )  and large scale testing (IST) . 

1987/88 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 
Variety - 

Bouider Breda F W  J?w F'W IST 

Clmrabi 17 
159 145 12 3 114 111 133 

Haurani 

LSD (0.05) 628 539 160 113 102 - 
CV 12.8 7.8 9.3 16.6 14.1 - 
No. of sites 1 1 10 8 10 2 

&Zone = Lcw rainfall areas with less than 350 nun in 1987/88, and 
less than 250 nun in 1988/89 and 1989/90. 



2) Trait Association in Drv Conditions 

WIpho-physiological traits (Table 49) associated with grain 

yields for the last three consecutive years were: early anthesis, 

fertile tiller-, and peduncle length. 'Ihese results are in 

agreement with earlier findings (Nachit and Jarrah, 1986). Other 

traits, hmever, varied from season to season. In 1990/91, grain 

yield was associated with m t  1~13-physiological traits, the 

exception was plant vigor. However, ccsrpared with previous years, 

fertile tiller- showed a weak association with grain yield. 

Table 49. Correlations between grain yield mfler dry corditicas and 
some mrphophysiolcgicdl traits in three seasons. 

Correlation Coefficient 
Trait 

1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 

Plant vigor 
Days to anthesis 
Days to maturity 
Fertile tiller- 
Feduncle length 
Spikelets/spike 
ICernels/spikelet 
Plant height 
1000 kernel weight 

*, **, *** Significant at 5, 1, and 0.1% levels, respectively. 

3) Cold and Fbxt Resistance 

Screening for cold and frost tolerance was inpxied by the 

absence of cold spells in 1990/91. !Ibe results of joint studies with 

University of Hahenheh confirmed the results of previaus years: 



Faramters of spike developnent of a genotype are related to the 

winter tenpemtures. Slm spike devel-t was associated 

significantly with cold and frost tolerance. The results of this 

work will be p e  as a Ph.D thesis. 

4) Resistance to Heat and Terminal Stresses 

Table 50 shws the best lines (Lah//Gs/Stk; GdoVz512/Cit// 

Fu&f/Fg/3/Nile- -1) under terminal stress (Late planting at Tel 
Hadya) in 1991. Genil performed well in both dry and tenainal stress 

amditions (Table 50). 

Table 50. Grain yield of promising lines under termindl stress 
corditions in ocsnparison with checks in 1990/91 

% of 

No. Qrss/entry Grain yield Stork Cham 3 

Stork 661 
Cbn3 589 
LSD (0.05) 182 

Late planting with irrigation is used to test for earliness and 

heat tolerance. Table 51 shws scme advance3 lines outyielded high 

perfomiq cultivars under high taperature mrditions. Selections 

under surmner and late planting mdtions at Tel Hadya and surmner 

corditions of -1 have gemsrated dunm wheat material with hi@ 

levels of heat and terminal drought stress tolerance. 



Table 51. Grain yield of prchnising lines urder heat conditions in 
ccanparison with checks in 1990/91 

% of 

No. Cross/entry Grain yield Stork Cham3 

Stork 750 
Cham3 905 
ISD(O.05) 372 

Table 52 shws the correlations between grain yield and sawe 

morpho-physiological traits umler terminal droqht stress. 

Table 52. Relationship between grain yield and sawe 
mo@qhysiological traits urder terminal drought stress 
mnditions . 

Correlation Coefficient 

Grain yield with: 

Early plant vigor 
Days to anthesis 
Spikelets/spike 
Kernels/spikelet 
Fertile tiller* 
Rdwcle length 
Plant height 
1000 kernel weight 

*, **, *** significant at the 5, 1 and 0.1% levels, respectively. 
M. Nachit, M. Janah, A. -ti, and H. Azrak 



Y i e l d  Stability 

Meditenanem drylam3 conditions are chmcterized by high 

-to-year and site-to-site variation, particularly for rainfall 

and -tme (Nachit, 1986). Climatic conditions between yeazs 

within an envirornnmt can oscillate fmn stressed to very favorable. 
Although d seasons are dry, favorable ones occur. Therefore, 

varieties need stress tol- and responsiveness to favorable 

seasons (~achit, 1989) . 
Five d m  wheat g e .  cconbining yield perfonnarce and 

stability had higher grain yields and better values for stability 

than Cham 1 (Table 53). these genotypes are also stress 

tolerant (Qnrabi sister lines or cresses). In addition, earlier 

results (Cereal Annual Report, 1990) showed yield stability was 
associated with plant vigor, leaf rolling mechanisms, fertile 

tillerhg ability, earliness, leaf IxnperatUre, psduncle length, 

plant height, ard mmber of spikelets/ spike. 

Table 53. Yield stability of durum lines in the Meditenanem dry 
areas, RDYT-IR, 1989/90. 

No. Errtry Mean yield Site Rank standard - 
(mb4 meanrank deviation 



In moderate rainfall areas (Table 54) anrabi 3, 5, and 6 w e r e  

again the most pmnising gemtypes in the R D M ,  1990. T h e  EBII 

grain yield differenae between law ard imkmte rainfall areas was 

about 1000 kg/ha. Stress tolerant lines also had high yields in 

moderate rainfall conditions. These renrlts show that it is possible 

to ccwbine stress tolerance with productivity in moderate rainfall 

areas. 

Table 54. Grain yield ard stability of durum wheat lines in the 
Meditemaman areas with favorable climatic conditions, 
RDYT-MR, 1989/90. 

NO. htry Mean yield Site Rank standard 
m/w mean- deviation 

12 Cham 1 3398 14.1 18.9 

Several new p d s i r q  genotypes for both dry an3 imkmte 

rainfall areas were selected from the duruin abservation nurseries in 

l m  and mcderate rainfall areas for inclusion in regional nurseries 

ard trials by NARS. 

M. Nacait, M. Jarrah, and M. Azrak, A. -ti 



orain quality 

Fdvanced segregating populations and lines are tested for grain 

quality. Only populations and lines w i t h  acceptable sedimentation 

test values, carotene content, and seed size are selected and 

advanced £urther. Most of the advaned durum wheat lines have high 

sedimentation values. The check C U l t i v a r ~  for  quality are Ha&, 

Cham 3, and Iahn. G r a i n  quality of new lines mt be either similar 

to or higher than the checks. EleAx-qhoresis i s  also performed on 

advanced material to identify lines with desirable e l ~ o r e t i c  

h x i s .  Thirty-four out of 44 advanced durum wheat lines carry the 

desirable e l e d x q h o ~ t i c  band rnnnber 45. Table 55 shws means and 
range for same quality traits i n  durum wheat. 

Table 55. Mean and range for same quality t r a i t s  i n  advamxl durum 
heat lines, Tel  Hadya, Fainfed, 1991. 

Tmi t  Mean - W e  

Protein content (%) 16.6 
1000 kernel weight (g) 26.7 
Carotene smre 5.1 
Sedimntation value (an) 41.8 
Sedimentation index 2.5 
V- (%) 98.0 
Test weight (kg/l) 77.0 
Farincgragh: 
1) Eevelopnent time (min) 2.2 
2) Stability time (min) 2.3 
3) Mixing tolerance (EU) 103.6 

M. m t ,  A. Sayegh, A. ?&atin and M. Azrak, M. Jarrah 



3.2. Facultative m Wheat B m d b q  

The facultative durum wheat b r e d n g  activities of last decade 

en@msized the d e v e l m t  and distrkution of adapted germplasm to 

high altitude areas. As it is difficult to breed adapted germplasm 

f m  Ale-, more qAnsis will be given to workirq with national 

prcgrams working to improve durum wheat for high altitude areas. 

Resistance breeding will continue to focvs on cold, yellow m t ,  and 

ccamnon bunt. In addition, training will be targeted to national 

prcgrams with major durum growing areas in high altitude areas. 100 

crosses between gemplasm carrying winter gnwth habit and cold 

tolerance ard germplasm adapted to high altitude areas were made. 

Parental material was also seleded for yellow m t  resistance. 

Fourteen populations were selected for further saeerhq. Frcan the 

advanced lines, 38% were selected for regional testing. 

The performances of advanced genotyp=s in the Regional durum 

Yield in High Altitude Areas (RDYT-HAA) for the 1989/90 season are 

shm in Table 56. Two facultative durum wheat geno+qpes in 

ICaraj/Iran, five in Setif/Algeria, one in Tiaret/Algeria, and nine 
in Granada/ Spain, have outyielded the national check significantly. 

Table 56. Average grain yield and stability of high altitude durum 
wheat lines in RDYT-HM, 1989/90. 

No. ) Entry Mean yield Mean Rank s w  
(kq/ha) sites' rank deviation 

01) Cham 1 
12) Haurani 

M. Nachit, Xi. K e t a t a ,  M. Jarrah, A. Impiglia, A. Asbati, and M. 
Azrak 



The objectives of the physiology durum wheat project are: 

1. Assessnent of morphological, physiological and 

developental traits important in determining yield and 

adaptation to rainfed stressed Melitemaman enviromwnts. 

2. Develop selection criteria for these environments. 

3. Identify potential sources of dmqht tolerarce traits, 

suitable for these stressed envirornnents. 

The 1990/91 season was slightly wetter than the previous two 

seasons: Tel Hadya received 253 mm ( f m  planting to harvest) and 
Breda 210 nun. supplementary irrigation assured that the water 

received was approximately equal in all seasons. Rainfall 

distribution however varied between the three seasons: in 1988/89 

and 1989/90 rainfall was higher during autumn and winter than 

spring, while in 1990/91, rainfall in April-May was substantially 

higher than the previous seasons. 

Difference in m i n k  tmpemtures between 1990/91 and 

1988/89, 1989/90 seasons however were considerable, in both the 

nw$er of days when teqemture dropped belaw 0 "C and the severity 

of cold (Table 57). 



Table 57. Variation in minjmum tmpxatures frcw emeqence to 
harvest. Tel Hadya, 1988/89, 1989/90, 1990/91. 

Time frcw emeqene to Cs0DDi.m Season 
harvest 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 

No. of days tmprature 47 46 17 
below 0 'C 

Average minimum temperature (-3.9) (-4.3) (-2.8) 

No. of days when tmpmture 15 17 1 
below -5 "C 

Average minimum kpxature (-7.4) (-7.2) (-5.5) 

3.2.2. lbrpho-physiological !lTaits Associated w i t h  Aaaptation 

Gmmd Cover 

Cover was con-elated significantly with biologicdl and grain 

yield, especially at Breda. However, the correlation this season 

was negative, w h i c h  contrasts with previous seasons. Moderate 

winter w t u r e s ,  which prevailed during the 1990/91 season, in 
conprison with the previous two seasons, mi@t have contributed to 

the negative correlation, by pramting early leaf grcwth, w h i c h  is 

usually slaw in d m  wheat. At the time of terminal moisture 

stress, an extensive ground mver may also increase the effect of 

moisture stress on grain develcpwnt and filling by early depletion 

of soil misture reserve. 



Plant Oolor 

A negative mrrelation was ohenred between grain yield and 

l ight  plant color, both early and l a t e  during t h i s  season, 

especially a t  the drier site, Breda. aLis Strongly contrasts with 

abservations fnan the t w a  previous seasons (see CIP Annual Reports 

1989/90). Such a correlation w i t h  a light color throughout the 

season may also reflect an interaction between knperature and 

moisture conditions. Law tmperatures my  cause a dark coloration 

by enhancing the formation of dark pigments, su& as anthocyanin, 

w h m  moderate tmperatures may not induce this dark color. Color 

may still be an important t r a i t  i n  selecting genotypes for d m q h t  

prone envhmnents but the reason needs to  be better understood 

before being readily adopted in a breeding pmgram. 

IBaf arrhitecture express& as leaf position (CIP Annual Report 

1988) on the main stem, again correlated significantly w i t h  yield, 

particularly i n  Tel Hadya. A vertical leaf position la te r  in the 

qrcwing season w a s  significantly ard p i t i v e l y  oorrelated with 

grain yield. Another important structural feature is flag leaf 

shape. Again a high positive correlation between flag leaf length 

and biolcgical and grain yield was &served, especially a t  the drier 

site. The correlation w i t h  leaf width was slightly negative, 

suggesting preference for a narraw long flag leaf. Plant height and 

peduncle lenqb were again positively comla ted  w i t h  grain yield. 



Earliness is a stable measure of drought avoidance in 

terminally stressed environments and has been Shawn to be 

consistently and highly positively correlated with grain yield, 

especially in the harsher environments. l h i s  season the correlation 

was again high at both locations. 

Yield amponents 

Head weiqht per unit area, grain n m h r ,  harvest index, 

biological yield and the nmber of fertile tillers (no. heads/$) are 

all important mswures of yield potential under drmght conlitions 

and were again significantly correlated to yield, particularly in 

the more harsh enviroment of Breda. 

Threshing Percentage 

Moisture stress reduces sink developwnt and terminal stress 

limits yield by reducing the grain filling period W o r  the grain 

filling ability of a genotype. 

'Ihreshiq percentage is a neamre of the pmxnt of grain 

weight to total head weight and expresses the ability of a genotype 

to fill the potential sink sites in the spike. 

There was great variability in grain filling between the 

various genotypes especially at the drier site, Breda (4-64%). Also 

the trait shcwd highly significant positive mrrelation with yield 



a t  both moisture environments (r;i).52*** in Tel Hadya and 0.91 *** 
in Breda). Figure 16 shows the relation of threshing prcentage 

(TR) and grain yield in Breda for the 1990/91 season. 

In an analysis mining three years, the trait oorrelated 

highly with grain yield a t  both sites (I= 0.90 i n  Eireda and I= 0.72 

in Tel Hadya). This t r a i t  w i l l  now be included i n  our mutine 

s m m b g  as it may have practical application for genotype 

assessnent i n  severely moisture stressed enviroments. 
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Fig. 16. Relation between grain yield a d  threshing percentage in 
81 durum heat genotypes. Breda, 1990/91. 



Genotype performance under drought was also assessed by us- 

indices develcpd by Bidinger et dl. (1987) (Druught -= Index, 

DFU), and by Fischer & Ma- (1978) and Fischer & Wood (1979) 

(Dnmght Susceptibility Mex, ESI) . (See CIP Annual Report 1989). 
These indices have the advantage of evaluating genotype 

per£ormam!e under drought after eliminating the effects of yield 

potential and days to heading under favourable conditions. 

Both indices correlated highly with grain yield at the drier site 

(Figure 17 and 18). Analysis of three years of data f m  the durum 

wheat physiology nursery shm& high correlation between the indices 

and yield under hi* misture stress in Breda (F 0.56 for and 

H.73 for DSI). 

r. 
0 20 0 0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 DSI 0.6 0.7 OR 11.9 I 1.1 

Fig. 17. Relation between grain yield and drcught fllsceptibility 
index in 81 durum what genotypes. Breda, 1990/91. 
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18. Relation between grain yield and drought ?xqmnse k k x  
81 durum what genotypes. Breda, 1990/91. 

-type Ranking 

Tables 58 and 59 show the top and b o t h  five genotypes (fran 

the eiqhty one) for grain (GYM) & biological yield (FJYM) at Tel 

Hadya am3 Breda. 

me hpmved varieties, Canrabi 14, Omrabi 5, hxkc6 1 and Caki 

were among the top ranking genatypes, while the Italian collection 

were the bottcan ranked genotypes. 



Table 58. Top and bottom ranked durum wheat genotypes in grain 
(GYM) and biological yield (BYM) . Tel Hadya, 1990/91 

Rank -type BYM -type GYM ---- 
rnP 

m i  14 971 m i  14 206 
Quadalete 916 Sajur 200 
Loukm 1 877 Loukosl 194 
Jordan 86-No 44 831 (Xrabi 5 182 
m/W 846 b k i  179 

B?ImM 
Nile 568 
Jordan 86-No 53 6 08 
Sen.Cappelli 570 
M 1090 558 
Cmnizzara. 485 

LSD = 228 
C.V % = 15.9 

LSD = 75.5 
C.V % = 29.0 

Table 59. Top and bottom ranked dunnn wheat genotypes in grain 
(GYM) and biological yield (BYM). Breda, 1990/91. ------- 

Rank -type GYM -type GYM 

TOP 
Hazar 
Atsiki 3 
M 15 
Ain Arous 
Daki 

EOITCM 
Sajur 
Sen.Cappelli 
wakoama 
Kishk 
Incal Iraklion 

Hazar 106 
M 20 95 
Cknrabi 5 95 
M 15 92 
M 1086 92 

Akbash 7 
Sicilia Lutri 6 
Ethiopia IC(8373) 5 
Cannizzara 4 
North aakota 1 

LSD = 72.6 
C.V % = 14.3 

LSD = 27.7 
C.V % = 23.8 



In ccanpariscol with previous seasons, (CIP Anmal Reports 

1989/90), the relative perfonrance of sane of the 81 genotypes 

chaqed acrcss years and locations, suggesting genotype x 
environment interactions. W e  propose that a substantial part of the 

variation between the three seasons was due to temperature effects. 

A. Dakheal, I. Wji and J.M. Peaoodr 

3.2.4. The Mle of Glaucrrusness as a Selection Critarion for 

DlpUght 'Polerance in rxlrum Wheat 

Assessment of individual t r a i t s  can be hproved when performed 

on isogenic lines. Among the t r a i t s  which are sinply inherited and 

have been found to correlate w i t h  drcught tolerance is a waxy layer 

on vegetative parts of the plant, referred to as glaucousness in 

aertaincerealcmps. 

A collection of seven pairs of isogenic lines differing in the 

wax layer, plus one pair of near iscgenic lines was planted a t  Tel 

Hadya an3 Breda in 1990/91. 

Table 60 shows biological and grain yield production of the 16 

isogenic lines a t  Te l  Hadya. In general, the glaucous lines 

outyielded the mn-glaucous lines in both biological and grain 

yield. Glaucous lines yielded 30% more grain anl had a 11% higher 

biomass than the mn-glaucous lines. Amcag the tap f ive dry matter 

producing genotypes, four were  glaucous and only one was not 

(Isoline 8261-EPJ3) (Table 60). Similarly four out of the five top 

grain yielders were glaucous lines (Figure 19) . Tkir average grain 

yield was  87 g/d, compared to 46 g,/d for their respectful non- 
g l a w  isolines: the incrsase of 47% was highly significant (Table 

60) . 



Table 60. Biological ard grain yield of 8 glaucrxls and non-glaua3.E 
durum *eat isolines. Tel Haciya, 1990/91. 

BDl (q/d) GYM (a/nfl 
Entry Glaucous Non-glaucous Entry Glaucous Non-glaucous 

Mean= 709.3 
LSD = 103.6 
C.V.%= 7.2 

8261-ES3 
8262-AR3 
8263-F3 

727.8 8261-EN3 
8261-AC4 
8261-AC2 
826343 

669.5 8263-F1 
663.9 ACG 2598 

8261-EN3 
650.4 8263-F1 
631.7 8261-AC4 

8261-ES3 
602.1 8261-AC2 
577.2 AUS 2499 
543.6 8262-AR3 

633.3 Mean= 
LSD = 
C.V. % = 

Contrary t o  expctations yields of the glaucous a d  non-qlaucous 

lines were similar under mre severe m o i s t u r e  a t  Breda, non-qlaucous 

lines having a sl ight  acivantage. The tcp 4 glaucous and non- 

glaucous lines had similar biological yields (393 vs. 394g), and 

their average grain yield w a s  identical (509). ?he biological yield 

of the glaucous isolines was higher than the non-qlaucous, in 3 out 

of 5 isolines. This interesting differerce, associated w i t h  the 

severity of the stress, w i l l  be further investigated in 1991/92. 



GLAUCOUS 

Fig. 19. Top grain yielding glaucaus and non-glaucous dunrm !heat 
isolines. Tel Hadya, 1990/91. 

Effect of Different Management Practices 

?he objective of this three year study was to determine the 

effect  of m spacing, ming date an3 ming depth on s u r v i d ,  

grcrwth, develcpswt and yield of three selected inproved dunnn 

whaat varieties. 

'Ihree r a ~  spacings (10, 20, 40 a n ) ,  sawing dates (early, 

medium, la te)  and depths of sawing (3, 7, 10 an) were ewmined for 

each of three ir~roved dunnn whaats differing in coleoptile length, 

S e b o u  (short), KDrifla (medium), and Cmabi 17 (long). 

The expriments  were planted a t  Tel Hadya and l3re3a and 

ccmplete details of materials and methods are given in the two  

earlier CIP annual reports (1989/90) . 



Mts for 1991 were consistent w i t h  the two earlier seasons. 
mey confirm that for d m  wheat, grown in law t o  n d a a t e  rainfall 

Meditemamm environments, crop establislnwnt a r ~ I  grain yield can 

be inproved by using a narrow row spacing (10 m), and planting as 

early as possible. 

sowing depth again had no significant effect, a t  either 

location, on ground carer, grawth or sukeqent yield. However deep 

smhq (7-10 an) with w l y  p1antb-q tends to be good agromanic 

practice i n  dry areas but these advantages usually disappear in  
hiqher rainfall areas. 

I. Naji 

3.3.1. IlUUU Wheat Pathology 

We report results on the perforn?ance of the durum wheat 

germplasm against major diseases in 1990/91, disease data fmm the 

Key Lcmtion Disease Nursery-90, crop loss assesswlt t r i a l s ,  and 

studies of the host-path- system in bread Wt and durum wheat. 

For the devel-t of wheat diseases in our smeenh~ sites during 

the season 1990/91, see section on %read Wheat Pathology*~. 

3.3.2. The Perfoxmance of ~ u n a n  wheat -1- Tuuanls the Major 

Diseases, Season 1990/91 

IXlrum wheat germplasm w a s  assessed in different nurseries 

against five mjor  diseases fmm a m m h x  of smeenhq sites. The 

performance is based on the % resistant entries, checks excluded, in 
each nursery. 'Ihe selection cri teria were: for rusts < 10MR; for 



Septoria tritici blotch 5 6 on a 0-9 sale; and for m n  bunt 5 

15% head infection (Figure 20) . The m i e s  evaluated were: IXlrum 

Aleppo Crossing Block (WCB), buum E'reliminary Disease Musery 

(DPD) = h n n n  Wheat Preliminary Yield Trial, Preliminary m r m  
screening Nursery (FEN),  IXuvm Key Lacation Disease Nursery (DKL) 

= IUmm Pdvanced Yield Trial, as well as the special purpose disease 

nurseries, Durum Yellow Rust Nursery (DYR) , IXuum Leaf Fm.st Nursery 

(DIR) , L U m  Stem FUst Nursery (C6R), Emuin Septoria Nursery (EST), 

and the Repeat Testing EUnt Mrrsery (W) . For all diseases, except 
stem rust, the special purpose disease lnuseries had relatively the 

best performance for the respective disease. For stem rust, the DACB 

had a higher prcmtage resistant entries, 63 %, as compared to the 

D6R (41%) . For leaf rust, all nurseries had fm resistant entries, 

the hiqhest being DIR where only 7% of the entries were resistant. 

In the PDP and WCB mne of the entries shrxed resistance to leaf 

rust. 

Char F. MauiLuk and Alaa Y a l j a r o u k a  

3.3.3. mmmary of Disease Data f m n  the Key maition Disease 

(D*90) 

Disease recording of the multilocation -90 were oompleted 

late in December 1990. U s e N  data on leaf rust were received frcin 

four locations, T. Hadya, Terbol summer planting, Elvas and 

GueIma/Algeria; on stem rust from two locations, T. Hadya and Terbol 

sununer planting; on Septoria tritici blotch frcw t m  location, 

L a m a  and Elvas; and on yellow rust, barley yellow dwarf virus * 

* Data on barley yellrx dwarf virus are furnished by Dr.K.M. 
Ma?&&, Virolcgy Lab./GRU. 
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Figure 20 .  Percent resistant entries in the durum wheat germplasm 
to the different diseases. 



and cannon bunt from one location, T. Hadya (Table 61).  'Ihere were 

70, 11, 104, 23, 32 and 49 resistant entries for yellow rust, leaf 

rust, stem rust, septoria blotch, barley yellow dwarf and cowman 

bunt respedively. Three lines, entry nmbem 11, 26 and 121 (DKL 

90) shaved resistance to all three rusts. For the canbination yellow 

rust and comnon bunt, 13 lines sbawed resistance, these were numtm 

19, 27, 38, 55, 66, 121, 133, 136, 164, 215, 223, 231, and 236 of 

the DKL-90; whereas for septoria and barley yellow dwarf, 8 lines 

were resistant, (DKL-90 # 21, 22, 23, 24, 71, 72, 97 and 99) .  Entry 

n m h r  121 shawed resistance to  four diseases, yellow rust, leaf 

rust, stem rust and carmmon bunt. This entry, Mmed Brachoua, is one 

of the most promising lines in Fanners Verification Trials. 

Table 61. Mrmber of durum wheat lines * resistant ** to one or 
more major diseases (DKL-90). 

Disease No. resistant lines 
NO. % 

Yellow rust 70 32 
Leaf rust 11 5 
Stem rust 104 48 
Septoria blotch 23 11 
Barley yellow 32 15 
(xmnml bunt 49 23 
Yellow, leaf and stem rusts 3 1 
Yellow rust and axranon bunt 13  6 
Septoria blotch and barley yellcw 8 4 
Yellow, leaf and stem rusts and axranon bunt 1 0.5 ------ 
* Total number tested 216, checks excluded. 

** Selection criteria: CI 0.2 for yellow rust, ACI 2.0 for 
leaf rust and stem rust, 0-5 score on a 0-9 scale for 
septoria tritici blotch and barley yellow dwarf virus, 0- 
15% head infection for cannon bunt. 



Its score against septoria blotch in several locations is relatively 

high (8) and it has a mcderate resistance (6) to barley yellow 

dwarf, both on a 0-9 scale. !Ihe rross of this entry is: 

Fg/3/=/Tc 60//*. 

mar F. Mamluk and Suzanne Khawatmi 

3.3.4. Crop Iass Assessment Trials 1990/91 

AS in seasons, rrop loss assesmnts trials were 

carried out at T. Hadya for yellcw rust and at Lattakia for SeDtoria 

tritici blotch. 'Ihese trials use 8 durum wheat cultivars from the 

Fanner Verification Trials conducted in Syria in collaboration with 

DGAR. Results on yellcw rust are presmted in Table 62. Bayfidan 

(fungicide I) was applied to all cultivars, whereas mithane M45 

and Sportak (fungicide 11) was applied to three cultivars only. 

M t s  shm that fungicide I su~pmssd the disease in all 

cultivars, except in Brachcua, in a more effective way than 

fungicide 11. For all cultivars, applications of either fungicide 

I or I1 resulted in an increase in grain yield. The statistical 

analysis &awed significant differences m n g  treabnents in 

Haurani for the variables ACI  (LSD 11.983) and lOOOKW (LSD 2.567). 

Hawever, the lOOOKW was reduced by both fungicides. Significant 

differences were also found in Cmabi 3 for ACI (LSD 4.965) and 

yield (LSD 266.276), i.e., m i  3 with a yellcw mst ACI of 10.0, 

or an infection of 12MS-S, lost 9.7% of its yield potential. 



Table 62. Effect of yellow rust (Euazinia striiformis) on grain yield iud yield 
of dunnn wheat culti- (Tel Hadya, Syria 1991) 

Yellow rust Yield ~ o . t i l l e ~ - s  No-seeds lOOOYW 
M t i v a r  ~ e a t m n t  / ACI =/ha per m F spike (g) 

Haurani 27 ~nfected 30 E-s 26.0 1844 97 26 
Fuqeci&?I 5R-S 3.7 2156 87 27 
EbqezideII 5 E  4.0 2022 97 27 

Q l a m l  Infected 2 R 0.5 2245 109 
Fuqecide I 1 R 0.2 2478 120 
Fuqecide I1 2 R-MR 0.8 2856 134 

Brachcma Infected 1 R 0.2 2522 113 
Fuqecide I 2 R 0.5  2744 112 
Fungecide I1 - - - - 

Cmquer 6 Infeded 7 R - S  3.0 1889 107 
Fuqecide I 5 R-IS 4.1 2389 12 1 
Fuqeci.de I1 - - - - 

Cmuabi 3 Infected 12 E - S  10.0 2589 97 
mrgecide I 1 R 0.2 2867 113 
Fuqeci.de I1 - - - - 

Stojocri 6 Infected 4 R 0.7 2167 101 
Fuqecide I 1 R 0.2 2411 112 
Fuqecide I1 - - - 

Stojocri 7 Infected 5 R-MR 1.7 2344 94 
Fuqecide I 1 R 0.2 2456 96 
Fuqecide I1 - - - 

Canlahn 3 Infected 7 R-IS 3.3 2467 106 
FbqecideI  2 R  0.5 3022 112 
~ungecide 11 5 R-m 4.1 3022 110 

Figures =mean of 3 rep. each 6.3 I&; 3 id 
Ehprhmt design = s p l i t  plot (treabmt as rmin plot fador )  
Infected = ar t i f i c ia l  M a t i a n  applied three times 
FUrqecide I = Bayfidan, 0 .5  l/ha, applied three times 
Fungecide 11 = mithane M45, 0.8 kg,lb,  applied five t b  

Sportak, 1.2 lm, applied twice 



Results on Secbria tritici bl&& are slmrmarized in Table 

63. ?he two fungicides used w e r e  Bayfidan and Bravo, the l a t t e r  

applied to three cultivars. On Cham 1 and C q u e r  fungicide I did 

not reduce the vertical d e v e l m t  of the disease (1st digit)  

ht reduced severity (21sd digi t ) .  On H a d ,  Cham 1 and Cinlahn 

3, fungicide I1 was  as effective as fungicide I in suppressing 

the disease. Except for fungicide I1 on Haurani, both fungicides 

increased grain yield. Analysis shawed significant differences 

m n g  the treatments for vertical disease d e v e l m t  in Haurani 

(LSD 3.298), (knzabi 3 (LSD 4.965), and Stojccri 6 (LSD 1.433). 

Significant differences were also founj. for disease severity i n  

a l l  cultivars, and for lOOOKW in Chain 1 (LSD 3.758) and hyer 6 

(ISD 1.880) . 
Eats from this season w i l l  be analyzed w i t h  data f m  

perviws seasons, as several of these a l t iva r s  have been in crop 

loss assessment t r i a l s  for 3 or 4 years. 

Cmar F. Mamluk, Mounzer Naimi and Suzanne Rhauatrni 

3.3.5. Studies on the Host-patbugen Systen 

3.3.5.1. ~ost preference in -toria tritici B l o t c h  

This study aimed a t  determining the relative preference of 

septoria blotch pathogen, M, aamuu 
. . 

cola, for either bread or 

durum wheat. A se t  of 35 d t i v a r s  of dunrm (14) and bread wheat 

(21) was  used in pathogenicity tests i n  the field a t  Lattakia and 

T. Hadya for adult plant testing and in the greenhouse at T. 

Hadya for seedling tests. Three inoaila w e r e  used, originating 

from bread wheat, durum wheat, or a mixture of both. Disease 



Table 63. Effect of @ria tritici blotch (Mvcc&nerella mminimla)  on grain yield 
a d  yield ampznents of different dunrm &eat d t i v a r s  (Iattdkia, Syria 1991). 

Sqtnria Yield No.til lers No.s& 10ooKW 
a t i v a r  Treatnmt -re kg/ha per m per/@= (9) 

Inf- 
Fungicide I 
Fungicide I1  

Infezkd 
hvgicide I 
Fungicide I1 

Inf- 
Fungicide I 
Fungicide I1 

Infected 
Fungicide I 
Fungicide I1 

Infected 
m i d d e  I 
Fungicide 11 

Infected 
Fungicide I 
Fungicide 11 

Infected 
Fungicide I 
Fungicide I1 

Infeded 
hvgicide I 
Fungicide I1  

Figures =m of 3 rep. each 8 .4  d: ham- 4 n? 
Eqerim?nt design = s p l i t  plot (htnmt a s  main plot f a d o r )  
Infect63 = artificial inoculation amlied f a r  times 
hvgic id  I = myfidan, 0.5 l/ha, applied twice 
Furqicid I1 = Ihavo, 2 l/ha, applied twice 



smring was done on a two digit 0-9 scale. Results on adult 

plants s h d  that disease develqxmt on dunxm wheat cultivars 

was the same whether the inoculum originated f m  dunnn or bread 

wfieat or E m  a mixture of both. Cm bread wheat the average 

disease score was 6/4 for hxulum f m  bread wfieat, wh- it 

was 3/2 for inoculum f m  dunnn wheat. The mixture scored the 

sam as the k c u l u m  f m  bread wheat. In the seedling test, 

average necrosis formation on durum wheat ard bread wheat 

cultivars was the same for the three sources of k c u l u m .  

However, pycnidial formation was quite different. In both durum 

ard bread wheat cultivars, pycnidial formation was greatest when 

the source of the inoculum was f m  the hast species. 

3.3.5.2. Partial SpiJce Infection as an Indication of Partial 

Resistance to Camwn Eamt 

The phemmmn that wheat spikes are same times partially 

infeded by the ccwmon bunt pathogen is well established in 

nature ard in artificially inoculated nurseries. If proven to be 

heritable and thus a kind of partial resistance, this 

characteristic would offer an dltemative when breeding for 

resistance to camon bunt. Partially infected spikes, 110 of 

dunnn and 70 bread wheat, were investigated. The first selection 

criterion was that spikes originated f m  entries in the ConmPn 

Eunt-I nursery of 1989/90 with a rating of 0-50% head infection. 

m e  second criterion was that the spikes had 0-10% infeded 

kernels by the camon bunt. Healthy seeds of the partially 

inf& spikes were surface disinfeded ard inoculated with 

spores of the pathogen. Seeds of each spike were plank3 as an 
entry in two replications. 



Out of the 110 durum &eat entries tested, 109 (99%) entries 

had a general performance of 0-50% head infection and only one 

entry had 56% head infection. In regards to kernel infedion 

within a spike, 33 (30%) entries had totdlly healthy spikes, 14 

(13%) had all kernels infected, 21 (19%) had spikes with healthy 

and infected kernels (partially inf- spike), and 42 (38%) had 

spikes with total as well as with partial infection. 

Cut of the 70 bread %heat entries tested, 69 (99%) entries 

had a general performance of 0-50% head infedion and only one 

entry had 58%. The distribution of these entries in regards of 

kernel infection of the spike was: 10 (14%) entries had spikes 

with all -1s healthy, 9 (13%) had spikes with all kernels 

infected, 8 (11%) had spikes partially infected, ard 43 (61%) had 

spikes with total as well as with partial infection. 

The results indicate that the characteristic of spikes being 

partially infected is heritable. The heritability of this 

characteristic will be f3xthe.r studied. 

Qnar F. MmluJc and Suzanne Khawatmi 

3.3.5.3. The Sexual Stage of Sewbria tritici Blotch 

To investigate the sexual stage of Mvcnxhaerella 

qraminicola and its role in the epidemiology of the disease, 23 

samples from T. Hadya (19) and Lattakia (4) were collected in the 

period Od. 6, 1990 to March 10, 1991. These samples were 

overmmnering on septoria infected bread and dunnn wfieat plants 

at the two sites. A total of 207 isolates viere obtained from the 

samples. Only samples collected between Nov. 4th and 18th 1990 

yielded 5 colonies of the pathogen. Hcuever, we were not able to 



determine whether these colonies originated frcan pycnidiospores, 

the asexual organs of the pathogen o r  the asaspre, the sexual 

stage. ?his needs further investigation. 

mar F. Mamluk and Buzanna Khawatmi 

3.3.5.4. The Pathogenicity of Sevtoria tritici B l o t c h  

(mcosuhaerella -cola] and Cammcm Eunt (Tilletia foetida 

and T. caries) on Aeailo~s spp. 

~n 1988/89, 100 entries frcan 9 Aeailo73s species were screened 

in the f ie ld  for  septoria blotch, ammn bunt and y e l l m  rust. In 

1989/90, 189 entries f m  16 &ail- species were also screemd 

for  these diseases. A wide ranJe of reqnnse to y e l l m  rus t  was 

found in these collections, but none of the tested entries shawed 

any s u . i b i l i t y  to septoria blotch and comnon bunt of wheat. 

In 1990/91 we tested 421 accessions of 20 Aesilo73s spp. for  their 

reaction t o  yellcw rus t  in the f ie ld  and tested the hnunity of 

the h i l o p s  genus to Seutoria tritici blotch and cormnon bunt. 

'Ihe yellcw rust  results are represented i n  the Annual Report  of 

the Genetic Resources U n i t ,  "1.5.3. Diversity for  important wheat 

diseases in a selection of the ICARDA mil- collection1'. 

To confirm the innnunity of the Aeqilm g e r e m  to  septoria 

blotch, the 421  entries w e r e  tested i n  February-March 1991 in the 

greenhouse. The inoculum originated from several leaf samples 

collected i n  Syria and the isolates w e r e  adjusted to be in the 

ra t io  of 1:l bread wheat and -wheat, Mexipak and G e z i r a  17 

 we^ used as checks. The chgcks shawed excellent disease 

develcpmt  in the form of necrosis and pycnidial formation. Sane 

of the h i l o u s  entries &awed chlorosis but only one errtry of 



the species, &. katschvi (accession # 400799), showed typical 

mxcsis with pymidia. In the casning season other Aegilo~s 

species fram ICARDAfs collection will be tested to study the 

M t y  of this genus to septoria blotch. 

In Screening for coamnon &t our rartine inoculation mthod 
used for whet was applied to mil- spp. IXle to morphological 

differences between wheat ard mil- seeds, it was essential to 
test the effectiveness of this method in order to confirm the 

M t y  of the species to canmon bunt. In this test, ten 

species, &.biuncialis, caudata, mlmmaris, crassa, cvlindrica, 

sauarmsa, triaristata, triuncialis, &, arYl vavilovii, along 

with Mexipak were used to test the inoculation methods. Four 

different inoculation methods, plus the check (not inoculated) 

were tested: 

1. soil method: the canmon bunt i rocu lum consisted of 800 g of 

soil and sand mixed with 2 g of ommion bunt teliospore, 

Syrian isolate for 1990. Seven g of this mixture was placed 

urder each sexl in open furrows. 

2. vacuum methods: the seed was soaked in a cmcentrated spore 

suspension of 0.5 g spore/200 m l  water and a vacuum applied 

then in a suspension of 1 g spores/200 ml water again under 

vacuum. This allawed spores to adhere better to the seed 

surface or to penetrate the hull. 

3. routine wheat seed inoculation method: 10 g of m i l a ~ s  

seeds were mixed with 0.144 g of spores in a flask and hand 

shaken for three minutes. 

4. pat method: a paste was made with 0.2 g of spores mixed 

with 40 m l  water and one bag of peat (50 g) to w h i c h  sane 

droplets of cellulose was added. 'Ihis paste was mixed 

with the seed to provide q l e t e  coverage of the seed. 



'Ihe check plants in all treatments (methe) remained 

m e & & .  For Mexipak all four inoculation methods gave bunted 

spikes with 45, 41, 68 ard 28% head infection respectively for 

soil, vacuum, mutine, ard p a t  methods. A l l  Aesi1or.x spp. 

independant of inoculation method remained healthy and were not 

infected by the caamnon bunt. It is evident that the inoculation 

mthd had no effect on the swceptibility/resistance of the 

Aesiloas spp. to caamnon bunt. H a e v e r ,  to further confinn the 

h m i t y  of this genus, another 10-13 species w i l l  be tested next 

season using the routine wheat inoculation method. 

anar F. Mamluk, CIP and Michael van Slag-, C;RU 

3.3.5.5. Disease Resistance of  IXlrrrm and Firead Wheat Lines 

Derived fmn Crosses w i t h  Tri t icr rm monococclrm 

Results are presented in the Annual Report of the Genetic 

R s o m e s  Unit; Chapter 1.3.4. 

J. Valkoun, Qm and O.F. Mamluk, 8 

Yield Iass due to Wheat Mem Sawflies 

Results fmm caged yield loss trials reveal little about the 

impad of wheat stem sawflies but suggest the inpropriety of 

using cages t o  measure sawfly-related losses (Table 64). 



Table 64. Variables measured within and withcut cages in nothern 
Syria in 1990/91. 

Tel Hadya C ' e  1 Cage 2 No Cage 

No Plants 262.30 a 240.80 ab 211.20 b 82.90 c 
Till/Plnt 2.09 a 1.99 a 1.96 a 2.41 b 
Ads/PInt 1.79 a 1.77 a 1.77 a 1.85 b 
% M. 7.20 a 5.10 ab 3.70 b 3.60 b 
Yield (g) 285.70 a 201.10 b 157.30 c 36.50 d ------- 
a) Means across raws followed by the same letter do not 

sigificantly differ at P < 0.05. 

Cages were errployed to keep sawflies frcan infesting wheat plants, 

whose grain yield would then be ccarpared with that of uncaged 

plants subj- to natural sawfly infestation. Hawever, severe 
winds in April destroyed the cages during the end of the sawfly 

flight season and all& the caged plants to be infested. We 

m e d  that plants under cages were still green and succulent 

while plants outside were drying out, which resulted in these 

plants being M a t e l y  and severely infested when the cages 

were destroyed. Any yield loss ccanparisons using plants kept 

umkr cages during the sawfly flight season would therefore be 

himy influem by the cages and not accurately reflect the 

impact of the sawflies themselves. We will not employ this 

experimental design in the future. 

3.4.1. 8creening for Greentuq 

The objectives of (Schizads waminm) srreening 

w e r e  to pruvide a backup test of raterial identified as greenhg 

resistant in the collaborative aphid resistance screening project 



ccerluded at ARC in Giza, Egypt, and to facilitate testing of 

saane landrace material in ICARDA's collections against Syrian 

greenbug biotypes. For the past two years screening for greenhg  

was carried out in the plastic house. Each season three .separate 

srreenings of the same lines were performed. Laboratory reared 

g r e n b q s  were placed on plants two weeks after germination in 

snall pots under cages. Weekly plant dimage ratings (Elenin et 

dl., 1989) and aphid population density ratings (1990/91 season) 

were begun after 2 weeks. Arabi Aswad and Golan were used as 

susceptible barley and wfieat checks. Fig. 21A-C sunnnarizes the 

pooled results for both years. In 1989/90 a collection of 

barleys from the Irdia national program were significantly mre 

resistant than either check and the other lines tested. ?his was 

especially apparent late in the testing cycle when these lines 

successfully headed and produced seed while the other lines were 

killed. This, plus rapid development, laqe kernel size and 

adequate disease resistance lead these lines being included in 

barley crossing program, and additionally to be tested in Egypt 

and Sudan against laboratory and field aphid populations. Other  

lines tested at this time performed poorly and were ultimately 

killed. The collection of lines tested in 1990/91 revealed no 

striking sources of greenbug resistance, although tolerance was 

noted in the best lines selected. Differences in aphid 

population performance on these lines was negligible. 

With the expxience of these screenings, cur testing 

prooedure can be refined. First, there seems little advantage in 
evaluating lines for mre than eight ueeJcs after plant emerq-ence. 

With the exception of the 1989/90 season noted m e ,  differences 

in plant and aphid perfommce were  parent early in the tests 

and variation among lines deaeas4 rapidly with time (Fig. 21C). 

A single screening is probably sufficient to identify resistant 



*. 'c ,* 
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Fig. 21. Results frcan testing wheat anrl. barley (means) against 
locally collected m . i x d  biatypes of greentug, 
sd.Liza&is aaminm, in the plastic house in 1989/90 

1990/91. 



lines. 'Ihese lines should be separately tested in two mre 

laboratory tests, as is done in the aphid sxeenhq laboratory in 

Giza, before being included in the greenbvg resistant germplasm 

p o l .  'Ihese lines should also be included in the Intematicmal 

Aphid Screening ~ursery now assenS3led annually by the Egyptian 

ard Suaanese national programs and 1- for testing mler 

severe field conditions in Fgypt ard Sudan. 

3.4.2. Identification of Hessian Fly B i o m  in WLNA 

Ekdgetary and mnpmer considerations have caused us 

limit ICARDA's Hessian f ly  biotype screening project in M. 

Data from past surveys of the Uniform Hessian Fly Nursery f m  

various countries are king analyzed prior to deciding i f  and 

where th i s  work should be continued. Hmever, developnent of 

germplasm for Hessian fly w i l l  be done primarily by scientists 

fmw Morccco, with same backstopping f m  the Cereal Program. 

Additional information on Hessian Fly gennplasm developrwt is 

reprted h the spring bread wheat breeding section of this 

report 

3.5. International Nurseries 

RBgional durum meat nurseries assembled by the joint 

CIMMW/ICARDA durum wheat project a t  ICANA in 1991 are given in 

Table 65. 'Xbe numbers of spring-type regular nurseries was 

umharged. ?he CIMMYT and ICARDA agreement on spring wfieat 

nursery preparation ard distribution was inplemented this season. 

For the f i r s t  time, about half of the two cbservation nurseries 

included lines supplied f m  the ClM4YT base program i n  Mexico 



m mltiplied at Tel Hadya. As agreed, distribution of the 

absenmtion nurseries was restricted to the WANA region. T h e  two 

gexnplasm pools for disease resistance, w h i c h  had been made 

available for the last two mnsecutive seasons, were withdrawn as 

planned. New germplasm pools will be made available next season. 

7% nursery containing winter-type segregating populations was 

discontinued. 

Table 65. tmxm wheat international nurseries for 1991. 

Nursery 
Abbre- No. of No. of sets 
viation errtries distrifxlted 

sprias Types Regular -es 
Q-ossing Block N!B 83 31 
Segregating Population E P  92 30 
Observation Nurseries: 
- Law Rainfall Areas D3N-IRA 260 37 
- Mcderate Rainfall Areas D3N-MRA 204 50 
Yield Trials: 
- Law Rainfall areas D W I R A  24 46 
- Mcderate Rainfall Areas DYT-MRA 24 64 

Gpecifia-trait Nurseries 
Drought & Heat Tolerance Obs. Kur. IxTlDN 48 45 
Drought & Cold Tolerance Obs. Nur. DCIDN 48 20 -- 

Sub-- 323 

W i n t e r  and Facultative Types 
Regular Nurseries 

Obsenration Nursery mN-I-IAA1 95 22 
Yield Trial DYT-fail 24 12 - 

Sub-total 34 - 
Total 3 57 ------ 

I HAA - Hig-h Altitcde 



A tatdl of 357 nursery sets were distributd i n  1991. Since 

1986, the year i n  which the record mmbe.r of nursery sets (503) 

were sent, the numkrs of nursery sets sent have been scrutinized 

m>re carefully and have keen reiuced gradually. 

'Ihe distribution of nursery sets in 1986 versus 1991 is 

sham in Fig. 22. Requests fo r  the regional nurseries w2re 

received f m  cereal scientists worldwide, except Oceania. In 

1986 countries in West Asia received the largest share (39%) 

follawed by North Africa. E u t  in 1991 North Africa received the 

largest share (35%) follawed by West Asia. In 1991, 67% of Ma1 

nursery sets were sent  to WANA (excluding Ethiopia, Sudan and 

Pakistan), ccwpared t o  60% in 1986. This trend is expeded to 

amtinue follawirq the CIMMk"r and ICARDA agreement on nwsay 

distribution. 

8 . K .  Yau 

West Asla Eilrupc Afric;~ ' S w l h  Arnrrlc;~ 
Ncirlh Atrlc;) Awl . Ocr;~n~;l North Amrric:~ 

$2 1 9 ~  @ I W I  

AIW cxciudme West Asis; Atric;,: excluding North i2trlca 

Fig. 22. Distribution of durum wheat nursery sets in 1986 and 
1991. 
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4.1. Spw Bread Wheat Breading 

4.1.1. Introduction 

IXlring 1991, the CIMMYT/ICARIA spring bread wheat breeding 

project eqhasized the developrent of improved, a d a m  germplasm 

for the variable and unpredictable environments of West Asia and 

North Africa (WLNA), with special attention to rainfed areas 

particularly those areas receiving less than 400 nnn annual rainfall. 

Research was directed towards breeding and identifying parental 

material possessing hi@ grain yield with stability throqh 

tolerance to abiotic stresses (terminal drought, cold and terminal 

heat), and to biotic stresses (yellm rust, septoria, cammon bunt, 

sawflies, Hessian fly, sunni bug and aphids) . 
The breeding strategies used in our project have been published 

elsEdhere (Ortiz Ferrara, G. an3 bghais, M., 1988, Ortiz Ferrara, 

G. et al., 1987, Ortiz Ferrara, G. et al., 1989). Wtilocation 

testing, including multiple planting dates, which differentiate 

genotypes with different degrees of vernalization is a useful 

selection strategy. This, mupled with targeting, has resulted in 

germplasm being adopted increasingly by NARS, particularly for lcu- 

rainfall environments. 

This report concentrates on presenting results f m  the driest 

testing sites in Syria and other dry locations in WANA. 'Ihese 

activities are carried cut jointly with National Prograns and lead 

to identification and release of prcpnising cultivars. 



Table 66 shms the number and type of crosses made during the 

l as t  three years, 1989 t o  1991. Fgpmximtely 1341 crosses are made 

yearly t o  cope with different a g r o c l b t i c  regions. 

Table 66. N m k r  and type of crosses made for  the last three years 
in the  bread w h a t  crossing program. 

Purpose of the cross Number of crosses % of 
1989 1990 1991 Averaqe totdl --- 

Abiotic stress tolerance 34 

l%xniMl wt 192 204 160 185 
Cold 146 230 120 165 
Tennha l  heat 139 105 70 105 

B i o t i c  stress resistance 

Y e l l c w  rust 125 106 120 117 
Ieaf rus t  42 152 55 83 
Stem rus t  39 30 50 40 
Septoria leaf blotch 112 120 120 117 
Camon bunt 54 45 70 56 
Wheat stem sawfly 86 75 110 90 
Hessian f l y  - - 90 30 

Bread making quality 98 102 110 103 8 

special purpoSe 13 

Selected landra- 268 296 185 250 



Special -is is placed on crosses for  lm-rainfal l  areas 

where abiotic stresses are mast important. Biotic stresses are 

important in the moderate to high rainfal l  areas of WWA where they 

redue yields. A k a k  one third of our cross* prcgram is akm.3 a t  

abiotic stresses, one third for  biotic stresses and about 20% 

involve m-conventional material such as  lardraces (Table 66) . me 
lardraces used were extracted fmm collections made i n  the region. 

?hey w e r e  evaluated for  two t o  three consecutive years unler 

drcqht,  cold and disease pressure before being p m t e d  to crossing 

blocks. 

The project follaws the principle tha t  stress tolerant material 

is d i f f i cu l t  to identify unless selected under thase stresses and 

multilocation testing is used further. 

The germplasm tested i n  1990-91 is surnnarized in Table 67 which 

shms the s i ze  of the project. ??a wheat cycles per year have been 

made for  the  l a s t  seven years using Tel Hadya for  winter and 'Ikrbol, 

Lebanon for  summer planting. 

'Ihe yield levels of 216 actvmxd bread wheat lines tested for  

three consecutive years in three env iromts  are shown i n  Table 68. 

A l l  years w e r e  extremely dry a t  Breda (ER-less than 220 nun 

r a in fa l l ) ,  a location used to screen germplasm for  termindl droyht 

resistance under law f e r t i l i t y  corditions. Similarly, high 

tapxa- and lack of moistwe are stresses i n  the Tel Hadya Iate 

Plant- environment (TH-LP), an envirwrment used to screen for  

terminal heat stress during the reproductive perid. For both BR and 

'IH-LP the grain yield of the highest yielding line (HYL), the 



avenge of the best ten lines ( A m )  , anl the average yield of all 
the lines (A?&) in the trials w e r e  substantially hig-her in 1991 

while the average yield of the local checks (ALC) were only sligktly 

higher than the previous years. Progress is being made in @roving 

yield under terminal dmqht and heat stress. 

Table 67. Bread wheat breeding material evaluated during 1990-91. 

Materials Season No. of Ucations 
entries 

Segregating 
Popilations 
(R-F") 

Winter 751 TH. 
Surmoer 509 TH. 

Winter 4593 TH(*) , Lattakia, 
Breda, -1. 

Surmoer 8725 TH, Te?knl. 

Winter 504 - w*), -. 
Surmoer 

Winter 264 TH(**), Breda, 
Terbl, Merclxuch, 
El Kef, S.b. Abbes. 

Surmoer 96 TH. 

ObserJation Nurseries Winter 791 TH(*), Terbol, 
Breda, Lattakia, 50 
sites in WANA. 

Slmlner 527 TH. 

Regional Yield Trials Winter 72 TH ( * )  , Terbol, 
Breda, Lattakia, 50 
sites in WANA. 

flrmner 48 'In. 

csosSing Blocks Whter 377 TH(**), Te?ibl (*). 
flmPner - 

* = T+m planting dates; ** = Three planting dates; TI3 = Tel Hadya. 



!Ibe yield levels of the 216 lines evaluated in the cold-prune 

envhmmemt of Tel Hadya Early Planting ('IH-EP) , including the local 
cheAcs, were substantially reduced in 1990 ccanpared to 1989 and 1991 

(Table 68). A severe winter was exp=rienced in 1990 and it reduced 

yields. 

Table 68. Trerds in yield levels of 216 advamed bread wheat lines 
over three years and three environments: Temhd drmght 
(BR) ; Terminal heat ('IH-IP) ; and cold stress ('IH-EP). 
F d v W  wheat yield trials 1989 to 1991. 

Grain vield (ks/ha) 
?-tins 1989 1990 1991 
site 

BR: - 
HYL 
ABTL 855 1545 1404 
AAL 585 682 1055 
AU: 614 648 656 

ML 18 6 179 220 

ABTL 1619 1843 2727 
AAL 1044 1102 1757 

Au! 1124 1146 1122 
ML 300 320 310 

'IH-EP: 
HYL 5575 2166 5283 
ABTL 5375 2080 4802 
AAL 4243 U45 3343 
Au! 4256 1417 2493 

ML 480 350 405 

BR = Breda (rainfed) ; 'IH-LP = Tel Hadya late planting (fllpplementary 
irrigation) ; 'IH-EP = Tel Hadya early planting (rainfed + 
supplementary irrigation) ; HYL = Highest yielding line; Agm, = 
Average of best ten lines; AAL = Average of all lines; AU3 = Average 
of local check; ML = Moisture level (m) ; IL: = Local checks (BR = 
Mexipak, 'IH-LP = Ahgaf, 'IH-EP = Cham 4). 



Several p d s i n g  lines were identified w i t h  higher yields 

than locdl and improved checks. Table 69 presents the n u  and 

promtage of lines yielding mre than the chdcs. 

Table 69. Mm33er and -age of bread wheat lines yield* 
higher than the local and %roved checks in  different 
envirornnents, AWYT8s 1990-91. 

Checks A l l  three 
Envimnment Mexipak Cham4 Cham6 checks 

No. % No. % No. % No. % 

Cold 
- M-EP: 229 87 94 36 65 25 54 20 

lkminal heat - M-LP: 208 79 195 74 6 1  23 50 19 

High input 
- T e r b l :  93 35 97 37 159 60 58 22 

N = 264; M-EP = Tel Hadya early planting; m-~p = mdya la- 
planting 

4.1.4. Genuplasm distrihtion 

Improved bread wheat germplasm w a s  distributed t o  nationdl 

pmgrans i n  West Asia and N o r t h  Africa w i t h  the goal of: 1) 

pmviding promising lines for potential release as caamoercial 

varieties i n  those countries, and 2) collecting information on the 

adaptation of the lines in the region. 



Close integration between ICNUA scientists and key national 

program staff in WANA has resulted in a mmber of iqruved genetic 

stocks being identified. Ihese stocks are assembled as prentdl 

material having desirable traits and are distributed yearly, upon 

request, to NARS for use in their breeding pxqram (Table 70) . A 
total of 840 accessions have been distributed Wing the last five 

Y-. 

Table 70. Nmber of bread wheat lines with desirable genetic traits 
distrkted to national programs as genetic stocks during 
the last five years. 

High yield and stability: 36 36 36 36 36 180 

Abiotic stress resistance: 

Temird w t  25 25 27 22 23 122 
Cold 7 9 18 12 13 59 
l k m h a l  heat 5 18 19 12 13 67 

Biotic stress resistance: 

Yellow rust 15 11 14 16 17 73 
Leaf rust 12 5 11 8 9 45 
Stemlust 6 5 3 2 3 19 
Septoria leaf blotch 12 20 13 8 9 62 
Ccamnon bunt 7 8 9 12 13 49 
Wheat stem Sawfly 13 15 17 16 17 78 
Hessian fly - - - 3 4 7 

Selected ladraces: - - 6 18 12 36 

Bread making quality: 9 7 8 9 10 43 

Total 147 159 181 174 179 840 



In the 1991-92 season, CIElMYT and ICARDA, in consultation with 

national progranrs of the region, have implemented a new system of 

distributing inpmved bread and durum wheat germplam to national 

prograns in WAN?+. Figure 23 surnrrarizes the stratesy. Irnpmved 

material developed at ~ ~ c o  and from the joint CIIWCI?/ICARDA 

project at A l e  is included in the nurseries, and duplicative 

testing in NAF6 is avoided. 

Best Lines 
CIMMYT/ICARDA 
(Aleppo) 

- -- 

Best Lines 
CIMMYT 
(Mexico) 

LR - Low rainfall ; MR - Moderate rainfall ; HR - High rainfall ; IRR - irrigated 

MX - Mexico ; S.N. - Screening nursery ; Y.T. - Yield trial 

Figure 23. Joint m / I C W L R  scheme for n w y  distribution. 

'Ihree major agroecolcgical zones have been identified in WANA 

based on moisture availability and tapmture regimes. T h e s e  are: 

1) areas of law rainfall associated with law temperature, 2) areas 

of moderate rainfall with rcderate to high tmpratures, and 3) 

irrigated areas. 



Special -is is placed on develop- germplasm suitable for 

zones 1 and 2, and we rely on CIMMYT-Mexico for zone 3. Grain yield 

and yield stability are the most important factors to consider in 

zones 1 and 2. Table 7 1  shws the stability of pdsing bread wheat 

Table 71. Yield and yield stability of bread wheat germplasm in the 
law-rainfall (<400 nun) areas of West Asia and North 
Africa. IWrr-IRA 1988 to 1990. 

Year rn Cham6 Belikh No. of 
(IN) (IW) sites 

1988 GY 2850 2845 2741 35 
Rank 1 2 10 35 

1.042 1.056 1.114 25 
154454 168662 198422 25 

1989 GY 2808 2771 2621 24 
Rank 1 2 4 24 
b Coef. 1.198 1.074 1.137 24 
d 51680 154595 34469 24 

1990 GY 2886 2878 2623 18 
Rank 1 2 14 18 
b Coef. 1.082 1.138 1.138 18 
d 64349 45732 184747 18 

TYE = Top yielding entry; I N  = Improved bread wheat check; I W  = 
Improved & r u m  wfieat check; GY = Grain yield; d = deviation mean 
quare; RWYT-IRA = Regional wheat yield trial for law rainfall 
areas. 

germplasm in canparison with improved bread and durum wheat checks 

in at least 18 dqland locations in WNA for each of three years. 

The TYE entries were different in each year but the results indicate 

the mean stability wer locations of the entries in canparison with 

the stable checks Cham 6 and Belikh. 



Mts f o r  f i v e  years (1986 t o  1990) of the international 

nurseries grown i n  more than 49 dry locations highlight the superior 

adaptation of bread h e a t  germplasm wer the ~ t i o n a l  checks 

varieties (Table 72) . The f i r s t  fcur  tq? yielding entries in 

this t ab l e  were di f fe ren t  each year because the errtries i n  the 

regional yield  trials change annually. 

Table 72. Performance of the fcur  top yielding brmd wheat lines 
in t h e  regional yie ld  trials f o r  mderate r a i n f a l l  
areas, 1986 to 1990. 

TOP G r a i n  y i e l d  (kg-) 
yielding 
lines 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 Mean % > 

N.C. 

F i r s t  4302 3885 4304 4259 4419 4234 107 
Semnd 4170 3877 4257 4246 4293 4169 105 
?hid 4146 3865 4179 4220 4251 4132 104 
FcPuth 4135 3812 4061 4218 4171 4079 103 
N.C. 3946 3696 4285 3912 3949 3958 100 
N. L. 53 53 53 50 49 52 - 
N.C. = National checks; N.L. = NO. of locations. 

Table 73 shows the importance of maturity and plant height f o r  

bread wheat germplasm groin in zone 2. Althcugh this material w a s  

mreplicated, grain y i e ld  correlated w e l l  with the nunker of times 

that a line was  visual ly  selected. 

These results indicate the value of visual select ion in the 

absezvation nurseries. 



The value of early maturity was less evident in zone 1 of the 

region (Table 74). Plant height was still iqortant. This 

characteristic is important and several hundred cresses have been 

made with non-conventional material trying to incorporate this and 

other charaderistic. Visual selection was again effective in 

detecting high yielding lines. 

Table 73. A g r o d c  characteristics of bread wheat lines with the 
highest and lawest re& of visual selection in the 
moderate, high rainfall and irrigated areas of West Asia 
and North Africa. WX-MRA 1989-90. 

Grain Diseases 
Sum Yield ACI 

No. (kg/ha)m IElA pH Y R I R S R  

84 
19 
36 
88 
Mean 
57 
59 
62 
83 
Mean 

NO. of 
sites 27 32 38 27 37 2 12 3 

Sum Sel = No. of times visually selected based on agroncnnic type. 
WE = Eays to heading; D l A  = Days to maturity: FH = Plant height 
(cans) ; ACI = Average coefficient of infection; YR, IR, SR = Yellaw, 
leaf an3 stem rust respectively. 



D i s e a s e  resistance is important in the adaptation of germplasm 

to zones 2 and 3. me project emphasizes rmiltilocation testing of 

early segregating material using a modified bulk methcd for  disease 

resistance (Ortiz Ferrara, G. and Dsghdis, M., 1988). F'urther 

inforration is collected when s e l e  lines are bulked for 

preliminary yield testing. 

Table 74. A g r o d c  characteristics of bread wheat lines with the 
highest and lowest record of visual selection in the dry 
areas of West Asia and North Africa. m-IRA 1989-90. 

Grain Diseases 
h t r y  Sum Yield ACI 
No. -1 (%/ha) DHE CMA Fii YR LR 

57 12 3602 117 163 74 0 4 
85 12 3386 118 164 83 0 10 
64 10 3530 115 164 79 0 0 
59 10 3505 117 163 77 0 0 
Mean 3506 117 164 78 0 3 
36 1 2624 117 165 71 0 0 
82 0 2828 122 166 65 0 19 
97 0 2707 118 164 72 0 1 
113 0 2376 114 162 73 0 10 
Mean 2633 118 164 70 0 8 

NO. of 19 14 18 10 18 1 3 
sites 

Sum Sel = No. of times visually seledsd based on agroncnnic type. 
MIE = Days to heading; D l A  - Days to maturity; pH = Plant height 
(cms); ACI = Average coefficient of infection; YR, IR = Yellcw ard 
leaf r u s t  respectively. 



Table 75 shows the current level of resistance in the 

~ / I ~  bread wheat observation nursery for moderate rainfall 

areas of WANA. Soiw pnqress has been made in raising the level of 

resistaxe to the three rusts but more work has to be done to 

h r p o r a t e  additional sources of resistance to septoria leaf 

blotch. With pathology assistance, several hundred rrosses have been 

made with exotic resistant gene pools, including germplasm fm the 

Soviet U n i o n ,  South America an3 elsewhere. 

Table 75. % of lines in the CIMMYT/IcARlM wheat observation nursery 
for nderate rainfall areas (WON*) showing the levels of 
disease resistance during the last two years. 

No of entries 
Class YR IR SR Class ST 
ACI  1989 1990 1989 1990 1989 1990 1989 1990 

No. of 
locations 1 2 7 12 4 3 5 2 

ACI  = Average coefficient of infection. 0 = resistant. 100 = 
susceptible. YR, IR, SR = Yellw, leaf anl stem rust respectively. 
ST = Septoria leaf blotch. 



Imprwved cultivars must be tested by farmers before they 

can be released. On-farm trials are run by National in 

Syria, Algeria, Sudan, Lebanon, Morocco, W s i a ,  Yemen, and ~ordan. 

These activities aim tn substitute the un-improved, local varieties 

with inproved varieties. 

A nwS3er of bread theat varieties have been released as a 

result (ICARDA, 1989). Many countries requested and obtained small 

amounts of newly bred cultivars registered in the region. 

Wing 1991, the Syrian national pnqram decided to release 

two bread wheat varieties: khouth 6 =(Crow Isg ) and Cham 6 

=(Nesser). Eohouth 6 was release3 for the high rainfall and 

irrigated areas of the country, while Cham 6 for the law rainfall 

zones (200-350 nun rainfall). Table 76 presents results of five 

years testing of Cham 6 in fanner verification trials (FW) and two 

years in large s d e  testing. Cham 6 yielded 12% higher than 

Mexipak 65 in Fvrgs and 26% higher in large scale testing. aata 
f m  the Syrian National m-Ogram indicates that approximately 

450,000 ha of wheat are gram where rainfall is 350 nun or less. 
Appmxhtely 200 ha of Cham 6 were planted for seed nailtiplication 

during 1991-92 (pers. cumin., Mr. Atdel Bazet Sahgh, Head of 

Cereals, Seed Multiplication Organization). 

Table 77 presents data f m  amther prcsnising bread wheat lire 

Gamam. Over two years the average yield superiority over the 

nationdl check was 11% and 7% abcnre the impruved check in farmersv 

fields of Syria. This line also performed better than the checks in 

34 rainfed locations of WANA during 1989. GolMm was grown in 

the FITSg in 1991-92 and will be considered for possible rel- 
next year. Seed of this cultivar is urder multiplication by ICWUAvs 

seed unit. 



Table 76. Ferfornw-os of Cham 6, axmercial bread wheat variety 
released in 1991, under farmer's field verification 
t r i a l s  and large scale testing in the dry  areas (<350 nnn) 
of Syria. 

F F V T ' S  Lame scale 
Year Cham 6 MXI NL LSD CV Cham6 MXI NL 

1986 2109 1795 7 142 7 - 
1987 1834 1643 7 117 11 - 
1988 3632 3229 10 175 9 2083 
1990 1402 1224 9 42 11 - 
1991 1557 1486 8 42 13 1127 
Mean 2107 1875 - - - 1605 
% > Mxp 112 100 - - - 126 

Fnrr's = Fanner's field verification trials; NL = 
locations; Mxp = Mexipak 65 (~a t iona l  check). 

Number of 

Table 77. Performance of Gon\am, p d s i q  bread wheat line, in 
camparison t o  the local and improved checks in low- 
rainfall  locations of WANA and Farmer's Field 
Verification Trials (FAT) in Syria. 

G R A I N  Y I E L D  (ks/ha) 
Cultivar 1989 1990 1991 Mean %> 

WANA FFVT FFVT m LC 

cka3n-1 2527 3243 2816 3030 111 
Cham 4 (IC) - 3214 2630 2922 107 
Mexipk 65 (LC) 2357 2951 2513 2732 100 

No. of sites 34 8 9 - - 
A l l  sites mean 2350 3132 2734 2933 - 
LSD 5% - 144 87 - - 
CV (%I - 11 6 - - 
WiNA = W e s t  Asia and North Africa; I C  = Improved check; LC = ILXXL 
check. 



Results from farmer verification yield trials in 1991 in the 
law-rainfall (<400 mn) areas of West Algeria sh& three 

CIMMYT/ICARDA bread wheat varieties yielding more than the local 

check variety Mahon Demias. 'Ihese are: Cham 4 =(Flk/Hork) , Zidane 89 
= (Gv/Ald) , and Cham 6 = (Nesser) . On average these varieties yielded 
97, 80, and 87% more than the local check at three dry locations 

(Table 78) . 'Ihere are appruxbately 200,000 ha of wheat in the dry 

amas of West Algeria (Sidi Be1 A b h s ) .  These varieties are 

currently under nailtiplication by the national prugram and ICARDA. 

Table 78. Perfozmance of three CIMMYT/ICARDA bread wheat varieties 
in on-farm demonstration trials planted. in the lm- 
rainfall (<400 mn) areas of West Algeria. 

Site (El Cham4 Zidane 89 Cham6 
GY (%I (%I (%I GY (%I 

Tessala 1824 (100) 3660 (201) 3381 (185) 3380 (185) 
Zidane 1192 (100) 1836 (154) 1953 (164) 1859 (156) 
l"E?ldgh 514 (100) 1450 (282) 1029 (200) 1380 (268) 

Site 1177 (100) 2315 (197) 2121 (180) 2206 (187) 
mean 

IC = Lccal check; GY = Grain yield (kg/ha). 

Cham 6 has also been reported to yield well uraler irrigation. 

Results from experiments carried out using supplementary irrigation 

and heat stress in Central and North Sudan show Cham 6 yielding 9% 

and 5% higher, respedively, than Debeiza and Mexicani, the b m  

min ccarnnercial varieties in the country (Table 79). Chain 6 has 

been included in the on-farm verification trials for 1991-92 



(perso~l communication, Dr. Osman Ageeb national wheat research 

coordinator and E E  of the Fgricultural Research Corpration, 

-1. 
G. ortiz Fiarrara 

Table 79. Grain yield (kg/ha) of Cham 6, CDWT/ICARDA bread wheat 
variety, under heat stress corditions in two regions of 
Sudan, 1990-91. 

lIISGE AYr % > 
Cultivar Wad Medani rmdeiba Mean Debeira INA 

Site riear~ 3984 2368 3176 - 88 
S.E. 2 295 250 - - - 

IHSGE = Internatio~l heat stress genotype experiment; AYr = 
Fdvanced yield trial; IPlA = Days to maturity. 

4.1.7. Bread wheat grain quality 

Dxing 1991, the grain quality laboratory evaluated bread wheat 

gemplasm to upgrade the nutritional and industrial quality of the 

gemplasm distributed to Natio~l m-ograns in M. 

Four quality tests were corducted in the preliminary (AJYT) and 

a d m m d  (AWrT) yield trials. These were: hardness, protein 

wntent, 1000 kernel wei@t and seed color. lXle to the very dry 
season in 1989-90 there was insufficient seed to meafllre other 

quality parameter; such as milling, farinoqraph or baking 

characteristics. 

Results shm inproved grain quality in nrst of the gemplasm 

testd when ampred  to 1-1 checks (Figures 24 and 25) . This 



FREQUENCY 1 % )  

I1 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
PROTEIN I%) 

m BREDA T.HADYA-EP 

Figure 24. Protein distribution for FWT's and AWrr's planted in 
two cantrastiq environments during 1989-90. 

FREQUENCY (%) 
80 - 

MEXIpAK-BR MEXIPAK-EP 
N . 1033 

30 35 4 0  

THOUSAND KERNEL WEIGHT (g) 

Figure 25. 'Ihausand kernel weight distxbtion for PWrr & AWYT's 
plantea in two contrasting envimmmts during 1989-90. 



informtion is used by the bread wheat breding projed when 

p&ing p d s i n g  material to MLRS in WANA. Other lines were kept 

in crossing blccks for fiu-ther recycling in the breeding project. 

It is w e l l  doamkmted in the literature that kernel hardness 

is a himy heritable trait. Little variation is expe&ed in tests 

collducted with seed sources f m  different enviroments. M t s  of 

tests carried out in the PWrr's & AWYT's from Tel Hadya planted 

ulyler supplementary irrigation shod that wer 80 percent of the 

b& wheat lines tested have optinnrm hardness (PSI = 45-55 %) for 

the local bread rraking h-dustry (Figure 26). 

G. O r t i z  Perrara and F. Jabi El-F 

40 4 5 50 55  60 65 
PARTICLE SIZE INDEX (9b) 

AWYT-EP PWYT-EP 

Figure 26. Hardness distrhtion for FWrr and AWYT's under 
supplemntary irrigation 1989-90. 



4.2.1. Bread Wheat 

4.2.1.1. W a t e r  Use efficiency, growth analysis and leaf ene.rgy 
balance of selected bread wheats 

This research is part of a collaborative project with the 

Deparbwat of Plant Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, University of 

Utrecht, The Netherlands. Initial m i m e n t s  were conducted on two 

varieties in growth roarps at Utrecht and on eiqht contrasting 

genotypes at Tel Hadya and Breda. Mts from these w k t s  

were used to select genotypss for 1991/92. 

J.M. -, A. Dakheel, E. Veneklaas and I. Naji 

4.3.1. Bread Wheat Pathology 

The 1990/91 season was favourable for screening for resistance 

to yellm rust (F'uccinia striifonnis 1, leaf rust (P. rewndit.), 
stem rust (p. qraminis), septoria tritici blotch (Mvcnmhaerella 

maminicola) and camnon bunt (Tilletia foetida and T. caries), at 
Tel Hadya and Lattakia (Syria) and -1 (Lekmm). tUring the off- 

season in -1, the summer planting developed leaf rust and stem 

rust very well and yellcw rust was present on a few susceptible 

lines. The main season was dmmcterized by the occwrence of a 

severe leaf rust epidemic in Syria and k h m n .  'Ibis mainly 



affected the durum what cultivars in Syria but allmd us to 

identify susceptible material in the bread wheat nurseries. 

Results reported here cover gemplasm pools for sources of 

resistance distributed by the Prcgram, the performance of the bread 

wheat germplasm against the major diseases in the season 1990/91, 

summary of data on the Key location Disease Nursery-90, and crop 

loss assessment trials. Results on studies of host-pathogen s y s W  

in bread and dunm~ kheat are reported under "Ixlrum Wheat Pathology". 

4.3.1.1. Gemplasm pools for sources of resistance to wheat diseases 

Resistance screening to wheat diseases from the past five 

seasons (1986/87-1990/91) has produced four germplasm pools with 

SOUKES of resistance to yellaw xust ,  leaf rust, septoria tritici 

blotch and camon bunt. ?he Program dispatched 49, 50, 29 and 27 

sets of these pools respectively to collaborators in WWi and 

beyond. The pools contain good sources of resistance that could be 

used in crossing p?xgraE. 

The germplasm pool for sources of resistance to yellcw rust 
(WYW;P91) has 65 entries including sister lines (Table 80). ?hese 

lines are the end-product of our imltilocation screening with the 

major site at Tel Hadya. Other sites were Terbol, E l m s /  Portugal 

and Gharakheil/Iran. Selection criterion for yellcw rust was an 

average of lOMR wer two -ns of testing. LBta on the perfomaxe 

of these lines for other diseases are also included in the Table. 

'Ihe gemplasm pool for s a r c s  of resistance to leaf rust 

(WLW;P-91) includes 26 lines which were resistant to the disease for 

at least two season at T. Hadya (Table 81). Selection criterion was 

an average of 10MR. All lines in this pool performed well against 

yellaw rust as well and some against stem rust and septoria tritici 

blotch. 
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The germplasm pool for sources of resistance t o  Septoria 

t r i t i c i  blotch (WSTGP-91) included 25 lines wfiich performed well 

against septoria for t w o  seasons in two 'hot spots' (Table 82). 

The min screening site was Iattakia, others here T. Hadya, 

Goqan/Iran, Beja/TUnisia and Elvas. T h e  mjority of lines 

performed w e l l  against the three rusts  as w e l l .  Perfommce 

against @cry mildew was  also good. ?he bread what germplasm 

pool for sources of resistance to copmmon bunt (WCBGP-91) includes 

13 lines wfiich performed well, < 15% head infection, a t  T. Hadya 

(Table 83). All these lines have wderyone a t  least three years 

of screening, one against ten different ccararron bunt isolates frcan 

WANA. Lines in  this pool have excellent p e r f o m  a g a h t  

yellaw rust. 

mar F. Mmluk and Mounzer Naimi 

4.3.1.2. The performance of bread wheat gemplasm against the 

major diseases, season 1990/91 

The performance of h e a t  germplasm i n  our nurseries against 

five major diseases is based on the % resistant entries, checks 

excluded, in each nursery (Figure 27) .  Selection criterion wer 

the screening sites was for rusts 5 IOMR, for septoria t r i t i c i  

blotch 5 6 on a 0-9 scale, and for common bunt 5 15% head 

infection. The nurseries used were:  Wheat Aleppo Crossing Block 

(WALT%), Wheat Q-ossing Block for Him Elevation (WCBH) , %eat 

Preliminary Disease Nursery (WPD) = W h e a t  Preliminary Yield 

Trial, Preliminary Wheat Screening Nursery (PWSN), Wheat Key 

Location Disease Nursery (WKL) = Wheat Advanced Yield Trial, as 

well as the special purpose disease nurseries: Wheat Yellaw Rus t  

Nursery (m), Wheat Leaf Fimt  Nursery (WIR), Wheat Stem Fuzt 

Nursery (WSR), Wheat Septoria Nursery (WST), and the Repeat 

Testing &mt Nursery (m) . For yellow rust, leaf rust, septoria 
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Figure 27. Percent resistant entries in the bread wheat 
germplasm to the different diseases. 



blotch and m n  Ut, the special ~xlrpose disease nurseries had 

the best p e r f o m  for their respedive diseases. In  WYR and 

i n  WLR, 86% and 93% of the entries e . i v e l y  were 

resistant; in the WFD, 53% of the entries were resistant t o  stem 

rust, whereas i n  the WSR 50% w e r e  resistant. For septoria, the  

WSl' had 64% of the entries resistant and the lcwest performme 

has 19% in the WFD. For cammon bunt, the highest performma? of 

35% was in the  HPB and the lawest, 0.5% resistant entries, in the 

WKL. 

mar P. Mamluk and Alaa Yaljarouka 

4.3.1.3. Sumary of disease data of the Key Iacation  ise ease 

Nursery (-90) 

Disease data from our multilocation screening on the WKLr90 

were completed in January 1991. Useful data on leaf rus t  were 

received from four locations, T. Hadya, %&ha and Gemeisa/Egypt, 

and Elvas; on stem rust  from three locations, T. Hadya, Sakha, 

and Terbol (summer planting) ; on septoria from two locations, 

Lattakia and Elvas; and on yellow rust, barley yellow dwarf 

virus*, and carnnon bunt fran one location, T. Hadya (Table 84) . 
?here were 9, 75, 46, 17, 20 and 18 lines w i t h  resistance to 

yellow rust, leaf rust, stem rust,  septoria blotch, barley yellow 

and crrrmnon bunt respectively. Lines shwing resistance to all 

three rusts totaled 18 (-90 # 21, 43, 63, 64, 84, 89, 95, 109, 

115, 122, 163, 164, 167, 176, 177, 178, 179, 184). Six lines 

* Data on barley y e l l w  dwarf virus are furnished by 
Dr.  K.M. Makkouk, Virology Lab./- 



Table 84. Mrmber of bread wheat lines * resistant ** to one or 
more major diseases (WKG90). 

Disease No. and % resistant lines 
No. % 

Yellow rust 79 46 
leaf rust 75 44 
Stem rust 46 27 
Septoria blotch 17 10 
Barley yellow 20 12 
Ccamnon bunt 18 11 
Yellow, leaf and stem rusts 18 11 
Yellm rust and common bunt 6 4 
Septoria blotch and barley yellw 2 1 
Yellm, leaf and stem rusts; septoria 
blotch; barley yellow; and common bunt 1 0.6 

* Total nunher tested 171, checks excluded. 
** Selection criteria: CI 0.2 for yellow rust, ACI 2.0 for leaf 

and stem rusts, 0-5 score on a 0-9 scale for septoria tritici 
blotch and barley yellw dwarf virus, 0-15 % head infection 
for cmmn bunt. 

sh- resistance to yellw rust and common bunt (WKL-90 # 7, 25, 

67, 77, 159, 184) and tm lines to septoria and barley yellcw 

(-90 # 74, 184) . One line, en* # 184, showed resistance to 

all s i x  diseases; its rross/pedigree is: 

m z u  F. Mamluk and Suzanne Khawatmi 



4.3.1.4. CXcp loss assessppemt trials, season 1990/91 

Q-op loss assessment trials aim at estimating the actual 

losses to a particular disease. Seven bread wheat cultivars were 

included in this season's trials to estimate the losses due to 

yell- rust and septoria tritici blotch. These cultivars are from 
the Fanner Verification Trials mnctucted in Syria in 

collaboration with DGAR. The trial on yellaw rust was at T. 

Hadya, whereas that on septoria blotch was at Lattakia. Results 

on the yellaw rust trial are mmarizer: in Table (85). Bayfidan, 

fungicide I, was applied to all cultivars, whereas fungicide 11, 

mithane M45 and Sportak, was applied to two cultivars only. 

Fungicide I suppressed the disease substantially in the 

susceptible cultivars Mexipak and Hazega and caused an increase 

in grain yield in cultivars Mexipak, Zarzour, Baz, and Douri. 

Statistical analysis shawed significant differences among the 

treatments (infected, fungicide I and 11) in Mexipak for the 

variable ACI only (LSD 38.252). Also significant differences 

amng treatments for m m h r  of tillers occurred in the cultivars 

Eaz (LSD 9.4) and Hazega (LSD 5.165) . 
Results on septoria blotch are mmarized in Table (86). 

Fungicide 11, BraM, suppressed the disease in Douri and to a 

lesser extend in Mexipk (the only varieties having this 

treatment). Fungicide I, Bayfidan reduced disease substantially 

on all cultivars, except mipak. In all cases, fungicide I and 

I1 hc reasd  grain yield, notably in Mexipalc. The statistical 



Tahle 85. Ef fec t  of yellow +ust ( W i n i a  s t r i i f onn i s )  m grain y i e ld  anJ. yie ld  
ompnents of bl-8ad wheat cultivars (Tel Hadya, Syria 1991) 

Yellcw rust Yield No.tille~-s No.seeds lOOOW 
Cult ivar  m t m e n t  score / ACI K/ha per m per spike (g) 

Mexipak 65 I n f e d e d  93 S 93.3 
F u r q e c i d e ~  43R-s  35.3 
Furqecide I1 80 IS-S 69.3 

Zarzour I n f e d e d  5 R-MR 1.3 
FungecideI  1 R  0.2 
Furqecide I1 - - 

Baz Infected 4 R 0.7 
Furqec ideI  l R  0.2 
Furqecide I1 - - 

axlri Infected 2 R 0.5 
FungecideI  l R  0.2 
Furqecide11 4 R  0.7 

Bau I n f e d e d  4 R  0.8 1733 131 15 28.1 
Furqec ideI  2 R  0.5 1633 127 16 27.1 
Furqecide I1 - - - - 

Ghurab I n f e d e d  4 R-tS 1.7 2544 113 24 28.5 
Furqecide I 2 R-S 1.8 1845 121 23 27.5 
Furqecide I1 - - - - 

Hazega 1 Infected 73 S 73.3 1989 132 20 24.6 
Funqecide I 27 R-s 26.7 1922 114 21 28.8 
Furqecide I1 - - - - - 

Figures =  rea an of 3 rep. each 6.3 n?; harvested 3 n? 
B p r i m m t  design = s p l i t  plot (treatment a s  main p l o t  f a d o r )  
Infected = a r t i f i c i a l  hmalatj.cn -lied three times 
Furqecide I = Bayfidan, 0.5 l/ha, =lied three times 
Furqecide I1 = mithane M45, 0.8 kg.ha, =lied f i v e  times 

Sportak, 1.2 lm, applied twice 



Table 86. Effed of @ria tritici blotch (Mvccs rbe~~ l  la -8) 
. . 

grain 
yield amI yield ampms~ ts  of different b& wheat cultivars (Lattakia, 
Syria 1991) . 

Septoria Yield No.tillers No.seed lOOOlW 
Cultivar Treatment -re %b'ha per m per/&= (g) 

Mexipak 65 Inf& 
Furqicide I 
Furqicide I1 

zarzour Meded 
Fungicide I 
Fungicide I1 

Baz Infected 
Furqicide I 
Furqicide I1 

mUri Infeded 
Fungicide I 
Furqicide 11 

Bau Inf& 
Fungicide I 
Fungicide I1 

Churab ~nfected 
Aqicide I 
Fungicide I1 

Ha- 1 ~nfected 
Fungicide I 
Fungicide 11 

Figures =lwan Of 3 rep. Bath 8.4 il?: harv& 4 d 
m i m e n t  design = split plot (treatment as min plot fador) 
Infected = artificial inocvlation applied f a x  tims 
Fbqicid I = Bayfidan, 0.5 l p ,  applid twice 
Rrqicid I1 = Bravo, 2 l/ha, applied twice 



analysis shmed significant differences m n g  treatments for 

Mexipak ( I S D  0.0*), Zarzour (LSD 0.0'), Baz (LSD 1.433), DcRlri 

(LSD 0 . 0 ~ ) ~  Bau (LSD 2.867), anl Ghwab. 

mar F. Mamluk, EIounzer Naimi and Suzanne Khawatmi 

Regional bread wheat nurseries assembled by the joint 

ClMWF/ICARDA bread wheat project at ICARDA in 1991 are given in 

Table 87. The nmbzs of spring-type nurseries remained 

uxharqed from last year. The CIMMY+T/ICARDA aqreenwt on spring 

wheat nursery preparation ard distribution was implemented this 

season. For the first time, about half of the two rqdar 

observation nurseries included lines supplied from the base 

prcgram in Mexico with seed multiplied at Tel Haciya. Distribution 

of the observation nurseries was restricted to the W?+NA region as 

agreed. 
m e  gemplasm pool for Septoria tritici resistance, which was 

available for the last two seasons, was replaced by four new 

disease resistant germplasm pools. The segregating populations 

and observation nursery for hi@ altitude areas containing winter 

ard facultative types were not prepred this season as a result 

of re-organization of the CXWYT/ICARDA winter wheat project. The 

observation nursery for high altitude areas was with the 

* LUe to consistnent respmse wer reps. ard law variability 
(LSD 4.3) for vertical disease developnent and in all 
cultivars for disease severity. mere were differences 
between treatments for yield in Mexipak (LSD 0.0~) and for 
n m b r  of tillers/m (LSD 23.464) and nunker of seed/spike (LSD 
1.433) in Zarzcur. 



International Winter Wheat smeednq ~ursery and d i s t r ibu td  frm 

Ankara, Turkey, where the CIMMYl?/ICARDA facultative wheat project 

is based. 

A total of 319 nursxy sets, excluding the gerrrplasn pools, 

w e r e  d i s t r ibu td  i n  1991. Since 1986, the year i n  which the 

m r d  rlunker of lnusery sets (454) Were sent, the IlmbeLX Of 

nursery sets sent has keen scrutinized more carefully and the 

mnnkr reduced gradually. 

The distribution of rnusery sets in 1986 versus 1991 is 

sham in Fig. 28. &quests for the regional nurseries were 

received from -1 scientists worldwide. In 1986 West Asia 

rewived about twice the rumber of sets as N o r t h  Africa. mt in 

1991 North Africa received nearly the same as West Asia. In 1991, 

64% of total nursery sets were sent to WANA (excluding Ethiopia, 

Sudan and Pakistan), ccmpared t o  60% in 1986. l h i s  trend is 

expect& t o  conthue following the agrement between ClMMYT and 

ICARDA on nursery distribution. 

40 k% lW6 %d 1 ~ 1  , 

- 311 
c - - - 
0 

L\ 
?(I 

10 

0 x&a,a 
Wrrt As);, Europe Africa * South Arnenc;, 

Yilrth Alric;~ Asla * 0cr;inia 

1 
North America 

Fig. 28. Distribution of bread meat nursery sets in 1986 and 
1991. 



Table 87. Ewead wheat regional nurseries for 1991. 

Nursery 
Abbre- No. of No. of sets 

viation entries distribute3 

spring Types 

Regular Nurseries 

cmsing Block 
Segregathq Populations 
ObserJation Nurseries: 
- Law Rainfall  Areas 
- Moderate Rainfall  Areas 

Yield Trials: 
- Icw Rainfall  areas 
- Moderate Rainfall  Areas 

S p e c i f i c t r a i t  Nurssries 

H e a t  Tolerance Obs. Nur. 

Sub-total 

WON-IRA 270 20 
WON* 2 67 30 

Germplasm Pools for &urces of Disease Resistance 

Yellcrw Rust WYPGP 65 49 
Leaf Rust WLW;P 2 6 50 
cXmmm Bunt WCLX;P 13 27 
Septaria Tritici Blotch WlGP 25 29 - 

Sub-total 155 --- 
Total 474 
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5.1. Breediag Winter and Facultative Barley 

Winter and Facultative (W & F) barley is gram in areas with 

continental climates. In WANA region W & F barley covers 

approximately 6 million hectares in high altitude areas where yields 

average less than one ton/ha. ?his is due to several biotic and 

abiotic stresses (see earlier annual reports). The objective of 

this project (in collaboration with NARS) is to increase 

facultative and winter barley prakction of WANA countries by 

minimizing the effects of stresses increase yield potential and by 

strenqthening the technical manpower of the national program. 

'Ihe s t r a w  adopted is to analyze the gemplasm, especially 

of WANA countries, for various traits. Crosses involve the use of 

locally adapted germplasm, and use winter x winter, winter x spring, 

and facultative x facultative hybrization. ?he F2 is evaluated at 

a number of locations in WANA to tanget germplasm for the different 

environments. The material evaluated at various sites during 1990- 

91 is listed in Table 88. 



Table 88. Winter and facultative barley gemplasm evaluated during 
1990-91. 

.................................. 
Generation htries Seleded kcation .................................. 

WB Ge?mplasm 
Exotic Germp. 
Hulls Barley 
A m  
PBm 

Tel Hadya 
!w. *, -, 
Tel Hadya, Maadar 
Tel Hadya 
Tel Hadya 
m - 8  -, -, 
Ankara 
m*,-,- 
Tel Eiadya 
Tel Hadya 
!w.-,-,- 
WHadYa, -,-, 
Ankara 
Internationally 
WIIadya, -,-, 
Ankara 
Internationally, Tel 
Hadya, - 

*) Cut of Fz Seg. Pops 150 entries were supplied to NARS in M. 
WFSN: Winter Barley Screening Nursery; WB: Winter Barley; 
ABrr: Advanced Barley Yield Trial; PBYT: Preliminary Barley Yield 

Trial ; 
IWBYT: Feio~l Winter Barley yield Trial; 
WBCB: Winter Barley Crossing Block; 
IWFEDN: International Winter Barley ObFanmtion Nursery. 

Expansion of Genetic Base 

The success of a breeding program depends on the available 

genetic variability. New variability is o$tained fran many sources, 

particularly from envir0mvsmt.s with similar prablerrr;. 



Tko hundred and fifty two entries of W & F barley fnm WANA 

(Nepal, Pakistan, Afghanistan, =key, Morccco, Algeria, Ethiopia) 

and 252 from the USSR were evaluated for agroncmic score, gmwth 
habit, maturity, disease tolerance, ard lodging resistance in the 

1990/91 season. 

Variability for grcwth habit and maturity was large. Ihe 

evaluation of the germplasn frcnn WANA &awed a gradation in grwth 

habit f m  spring to plre w i n t e r  types and a w i d e  range of maturity 

types. Growth habit e r n  that more than eiqhty percent of the 

barley germplasm fnm WUQ and USSR was of the w i n t e r  or fadtative 

type and only 17 & 19 % respectively was of spring type (Fig. 29a). 

Distribution (No.) 
160) I 

i 

- 
1 2 3 4 

Growth habit (1:spring; 5: winter) 

WANA USSR 

Fig. 29a. Variation in gmwth habit of W & F barley germplasm. 



me Genetic variation for plant height was greater in 

genrplasm f m  WANA and ranged fmm 50 an to 120 an wfie.reas USSR 

material ranged only from 60-110 an (Fig. 29b). In low rainfall 
areas, tall and stable plant heiqbt is a desirable trait which is 

associated w i t h  yield stability. Cn the basis of disease tolerance, 

agroncsnic score and lodging resistance, 170 lines were select& for 

further evaluation. 

Distribution (No.) 
100 

+ 

Plant height (CM) CIalse. 

A W N A  +USSR 

Fig. 29b. Genetic variation in plant height. 

M e r  252 lines from China and USA were evaluated at Tel 

Hadya, and 125 wxe  select& on their averall perfont?ance. 

T h e  crossing program was planned to incorporate disease 

resistance and create variability for grawth habit and maturity to 

cater for the diverse environments of high altiMe areas of WANA in 

particular and other winter barley grming areas. In total 960 

s-le, W l e  and top crosses were made. 



B r e d q  of mlless Barley 

Hulless barley is prinarily conslrmed as bread and soup in the 

high altitude areas of MN?i. Therefore 102 e l i t e  hulless barley 

lines were abtained fmm the ICARDA/ClMWT barley project in Mexico. 

meSe lines were spring types. A l l  the lines have been retained for 

further evaluation and testing. The hulless gene is being 

transferred into a wider genetic background to develop cold 

tolerant, winter type hulless inproved germplasm for the high 

altitude areas of WINA and elsewhere. 

Segregating Populations 

Segregating populations, (F2 to F, (Table 88) were Wined 

using accelerated generation enhancement (Annual Report 1990). 

These populations were evaluated in the field for agronamic score, 

grmth habit, lcdqing and disease tolerance. Heavily diseasesd 

populations were discarded. Single plant selections were made and 

1777 F3 ad 1412 F4 populations were classified into five groups on 

the basis of growth habit (1 = spring type to 5 = strong winter 

type). 
The populations originated primarily fmm winter x spring 

crosses and data shaw that a majority were of intermediate 

(facultative) types (Fig. 30) . Hawever, q ppulations had a higher 

proportion of w i n t e r  and facultative types (82%) ccsnpared to the F4, 

where the frequency of spring types were higher (33%). Variation in 

grmth habit caters for the diverse needs of the region. An effort 

w i l l  be made t o  select cold tolerant, very early spring types out of 

these populations which can be spring planted for areas where the 

winter is too severe t o  permit fa l l  planting. 



D~stributjon 1%)  
5 0  

- F3 + F4 
40 - 

30 - 

0 - 
1 2 3 4 5 

Growth habct (1-Spr~ng; 5-W~nterl 

Fig. 30. Growth habit of F, and F, segregating popilations. 

Gmwth habit and maturity in  barley is influenced by 

photoperid and genotype. %ere are three genes which 

determine gmwth habit. Winter habit is expressed also by 3 genes, 

and only when the genotype is &I &I, &L $, sh- +. Any other 

ombination of genes produces spring types. The winter habit 

xquires vernalization. 

Preliminary studies of g-rcwth habit w e r e  carried out on lmlmi 
(International Winter and Facultative Barley Observation Nursery) 

and WBZ3 ( W i n t e r  Barley Grassing Block) by planting them in la te  

qrhq i.e. May 1, 1991. 

The tenperatme never went belm 8OC and day length in June- 

July-August was wer 15 hours. Femmkage heading was recorded in 

la te  August. The material was subjected to long days and high 

tenprature and the gene(s) controlling photoperid were  assumed not 

to interfere with heading. 



Heading data allwed classification into different growth 

habit groups (Table 89). Further studies will be carried out to 

identify spring, facultative and winter habit lines carrying 

photoperid gene(s) which were masked in these studies by long 

daylengths- 

Table 89. Heading data of barley lines in the 1991 sunnner planting. 

Museries 
 ding G r m t h  habit classification 

% IWFBON WBCB 
------ - ---- -- - - - - - --- - ---- - - - 

71 - 100 27 10 Spring type,m verndLization needed. 
41 - 70 36 2 0 Facultative,Weratevernalization 

requirement. 
1 - 40 44 37 Facultative to winter type, high 

vernalization requirement. 
0 3 6 115 Winter types, need very high verna- 

lization. 

EWeedhg for Drought Tolerance 

Breeding for drought tolerance is qlicated. Four nurseries 

(Winter Barley Crossing Block (WBCB), Preliminary Winter Barley 

Yield Trial (RBYT), International Winter and Facultative Barley 

Okervation (IWFEK!N), and ETeliminary Winter Barley 

Screening Nursery (PWBSN) ) were planted at Breda, a moisture stress 

site. 

The agrodc score, heading date, plant height and drought 

tolerance (scored 1 = susceptible and 9 = resistant) were recorded. 

Heading date classified the material into two broad categories late 

and early (Table 90). Wt late material was of the winter type, in 

sane cases with a photoperiod response and most of the material did 

not head or was discarded before maturity. Scoring drought 



tolerance was carried out taking account of grawth habit, 

irrespective of maturity, yield etc. and far follming distinct 

classes were okemed: 

1. Early, droqht susceptible: Lux agroncWic score, 

plant desiccated. 

2. Early, dmqht tolerant: Hi* agroMsnic score, 

no desiccation. 

3. Late, drcught susceptible: Lux agronomic score 

and plants desiccated. 

4. Late, drcught tolerant: High agrodc smre, 
no desiccation. 

The lines fall- into class 1 and 3 were discarded. A few lines 

frcw class 2 were retained for bredbq purpose and all the lines 

falling in class 4 were selecteA for further testing (Table 90). 

Table 90. Number of barley lines selected at Breda for drought 
tolerance, 1990-91. 

NO. Sel- 

Musery Total mtal Early Late % Seleded 

WBCB 181 35 10 25 19.3 
PBYT 48 19 6 13 39.6 
IWFBCN 150 54 11 43 36.0 
PBSN 504 210 64 14 6 41.7 

WBCB: Winter Barley Crossing Block. 
PBYT: Preliminary Barley Yield Trial. 
PEEN: Preliminary Barley Screening Nursery. 
IWFBON: International Winter and Facultative Barley Observation 

Nursery. 
M. Tahir 



Breeaing for Cold Tolerance 

W & F barley was evaluated for cold tolerance in the field at 

Ankara-Turkey and Wdar-Syria; and in controlled conditions 

(freezing charrS3ers) at Krasnc&r-USSR. The results of field 

screening are summarized in Table 91. Cold damage at Maadar was 

less and screening was not very effective due to relatively mild 

tempratwe. At Ankara cold susceptible lines were damaged 

significantly. Cut of a total of 1891 lines/cultivars, 944 (50% 

Ankara) and 1191 (63% Maadar) lines were seleded for M e r  

testing (Table 91) . 

Table 91. Breeding for cold tolerance at Ankara ard Maadar. 

Selected at 
Total 

I'Jl==Y at Ankara-Turkey Maadar-Syria 

The studies on genetic variation for cold tolerance were 

carried out at Ankara on 252-Elite lines, 252 lines f m  WANA and 

252 lines of Chinese origin. The data indicate that more than 50% 



of Elite lines an3 seleded WANA gernplasa were tolerant to cold 

( m e  range 0-25% Fig. 31). A majority of Chinese material was 

cold susceptible. Wst of the Chinese material was early and of 
springtype. H a w w e r ,  70 Chinese lineswerenatdamagedand4lwe~ 

selected on the basis of apmnic smre for further testing and 

utilization. The Chinese barley germplasm was irkereding because 

of its earliness, a highly desirable trait when ccarS3ined with cold 

tolerance. 

Distribution (No.) 
120 

Elite llnes WANA 0 Chtna 

- 
0 1-25 26-50 51-75 76-100 

Cold damage (%I class 

Fig. 31. Genetic variation for cold t o l u g e  pexcenhge. 

In collaboration with the Agricultural Institute, 

K n s m d a r m ,  two barley nurseries (Regional Barley Yield Trial 

for High Altitude - RBWHA) 24 entries am3 Barley Observation 

Nursay for High Altitude (BON-HA 83 entries) were used for a 

critical evaluation for cold tolerance. 'Ihese nurseries were tested 

at the seedling stage in freezing chambers at t w o  teqeratures 

treahmts (-8v and -lO°C). T h e  data on sunrival prcentage and 

relative frequency at those two tmpmtures is presented in Fig. 

32. 



u 

0 1-20 21-40 41-60 61-80 81-100 

Survival (46)  in Barley 

Fig. 32. Cold resistance of barley lines at  Kramdar-USSR. 

In the RBYT-HA no line was killed a t  -8OC where as a t  -1@C 

about 67% lines were killed and only 4.2% lines were not damaged. 

IwWJ-HA had greater variability for cold tolerance. Ihmgh 2.2% 

lines were killed ccwpletely a t  -8OC, 66% of the entries were not 

damaged a t  all. A t  -lO°C about 1.2% lines survived m g e d  and 

13.4% had less than 20% damge. It seam that -8OC tenperature 

treamt is too mild for effective cold s m e n h g  and a inininarm of 

-lO°C treatment should be employed to better sqmzite resistarrt and 

susceptible mterial. 

M. Tahir 



Characteristics of Barley landraces fmm Iran 

Barley yield in the dryland area of Iran averages only 729 

kg/ha. Law yields are due t o  several factors. Studies were carried 

out to urderstard agronomic and stress tolerance characteristics of 

l&ces. 

!Wenty four lardraces, five hpraved cultivars and three 

exotic varieties were studied (Table 92). Fcur cultivars (Gcuhar 

Jcu, Erm, Kavir ancl MahZi Shehr K u r d )  were  hiqhly resistant to high 

teqerature (Tahir and Banisadr, 1991). !Ihe majority of Iranian 

lines were  not cold tolerant, except Mahlishahr Kurd a lo& line 

and the variety Star which is an intrcduction. 

The data on agrmmic characteristics are given in Table 92. 

The majority of these lines were  spr- types (1 = spring ard 5 = 

winter type), 8 were facultative and only three were w i n t e r  types. 

Hmever, same lines had slow primordial developent due to  their 

facultative habit followed by rapid developnent in s p r m .  This 

strategy minimizes the risks of both frost damage and la te  moisture 

stress. 

Tne data on t i l l e r  nunhr/plant and percent productive 

tillers/plant (% PT) shaw that most l m c e s ,  as w e l l  a s  the newly 

released cultivars (Walfajr, Rihane, Gurgon 4, Star, and Atlas 64) 

had him tiller n- per plant. H-er the % productive 

tillers/plant a t  maturity w a s  mch higher in improved cvltivars ard 

the exotic varieties (Steptoe and Radical) than in the l h c e s .  

The capacity to produce large rnrmbers of ndhmtary t i l le rs  in the 

vegetative stage when the plant has to pass thrmqh -in 

climatic conditions (low tmperature, hi@ or law rainfall) buffers 

the old varieties against stress in harsh unpredictable environments 

mnpared to new improved cultivars. Farmers therefore prefer these 

old adapted varieties to er&ure stable production. 



Table 92. Pqmncmic characteristics of &ley frun Iran. 

s. NO. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 

Walfajr 
Rihane 
Binam 
c%uhr 
Zar Jau 
W 
M o n  4 
star 
Kavir 
Aras 
Karmn 
ShehrKurd 
~aluch-L 
w - L  
Atlas-46 

121438 
121440 
121307 

Radical 
LSD (0.05) 

mi. 
Staqe 
v 
VII 
VIII 
v 
VIII 
VII 
VIII 
v 
X 
X 
VI 
m 
VII 
vIIe 
X 
IXL 
IX 
IX 
VII 
IX 
VIII 
VIIe 
IX 
X 
X 
VI 
VII 
VII 
XL 
v 
VI 
v 
0.5 . . 

CV 12.0 3.9 
W r n T I O N  WEFFIamrS 
Primordia 0.56** 
Plant heiqht -0.24 0.18 
CuLm lenqth -0.27 0.19 
~iller/~iant -0.04 0.06 
Spike length -0.49* 0.15 
Rreez. Surv. (%) 0.28 0.16 



The correlation mefficients were pitive correlation (r = 

0.56**) between prhrdia developent and growth habit and 

negative correlations between freezing survival and plant height, 

anl between culm length and spike length. G r m t h  habit and 

freezing survival (%) were not correlated significantly. Cold 

tolerance was also found in spring types (Tahir and Banisadr, 

1991) and this tolerance is useful in developing cold tolerant, 

early maturing gerqJ1asn. 

M. Tahir and N. Bani- 

Ereedhq for Better Quality 

One thousad and forty five lines ranging frum segregating 

ppulations (F6) to advanced lines/culti- (RBYT) were evaluated 

for protein content (%) and thousand kernel weight (gms) ; the two 

most important quality characteristics. 

TaERlsMn Kernel Weight (9) 

The frequency distribution (%) of lkumxi Kernel Weight 

(TKW) of WBCB (Winter Barley c3rossing Block), BONH (Barley 

obsenration Nursery - H i p 1  Altitude), PESN (Preliminazy Barley 

Sn-eening Nursery), WBF6 (Winter Barley Segregating Population - 
F6) and RBYT (Wional Barley Yield Trial) are presented in Fig. 

33. TKW in these nurseries range3 frcan 15 ~ p n  to 50 g m .  

Hcwever, wer 60% of lines in the WBCB, EONH, PBSN, RBYT had TKW 

less than 35 gm. ?his is most probably due to a 1- selection 

pressure for high TKW. Also most of the lines were winter or 

facultative types and late maturiing. These suffered misture 

stress and high t a p m t u r e s  during grain filling. The TXW of 



check varieties, TOM, Salmas and Rihane was 32 -6, 36.3, and 

22.3 gms, respedively. H w e r ,  32 lines having a high TKW, 

ranging fnan 45.5 - 55.4 gm, were selected. 

FREQUENCY (%) 
100 - - -- - -, 

CHECKS : I\ TOKAK - 32.6 
SALMAS - 36.3 

... RIHAN-03 - 22.3 ... ... ..., ... :::I I 

15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 
1000 KERNEL WEIGHT (g) 

Fig. 33. 'Ihousand kernel weight (W) distrikution in winter 
barley breeding m a t e r i a l  1990-91. 

Protein Content (%) 

The distribution (%) of protein content in the same 

nurseries is illustrated in Fig. 34. Few lines had less than 13% 

pratein. With the exception of the HXi, more than 80% of lines 

had protein amtents (%) between 13-20%. In general high protein 



content is related to law TKW. TIE average protein content of 
the check varieties, Tokak, Salms, ard Rihane was 14.6, 12.5 and 

13.88, respectively. Sixteen lines w i t h  a protein content 

between wery 17.1 and 20% were selected for further testing. 

FREQUENCY (%) 
40 ---- I 

TOKAK - 14.6 
SALMAS - 12.5 
RIHAN-03 . 13.8 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
PROTEIN (%) 

Fig. 34. Protein distribution in winter barley breeding 
material, 1990-91. 

Sixteen lines (Table 93) with a protein content between 13.1 

to 17.9 and TKW between 36 to 44 gms, respectively were 

identified. These lines were not affected adversely by misture 

stress and high taprature at grain filling. They will be used 

in b m i n g  to develop better quality and stress tolerant 

material. 

F. J. El Haramain and 13. Tahir  



Table 93. Lines of winter barley with high TXW and high protein. 

1 H. def. ICB 101301 PBSN3- 30 36.0 13.6 
2 Atem/3/h/Es~//Alger/m PESN3- 43 36.3 15.3 
3 H. dist. Icb 101243 -3- 51 42.1 13.2 
4 (A) PBSN4- 247 40.2 17.7 
5 H. def. ICB 101287 PESN4- 25 38.2 17.0 
6 531H/105//Klein W/E!enerst Piok IWEKN- 11 36.0 17.9 
7 Salmas*2/3/V/Jdia//ZY WBF6 - 46 36.3 13.4 
8 P1000505/Alfa WBF6 - 61 36.0 17.5 
9 P1000505//W12197/CI13520 WBF6 - 63 37.1 15.2 
10 P1000505//W12197/CI 1352W2 WBF6 - 67 39.5 14.7 
11 ICB 85-1463 WBF6 - 68 41.3 16.2 
12 ICB 85-1498 WBF6 - 69 42.8 13.2 
13 'Ih. Unk. 48//R&o/Delisa WBF6 - 73 36.1 13.1 
14 Rabur/J-126//OWB753431D/SI.3 INBON- 38 38.3 14.4 
15 Alfa/Dr?a=OR 1861164 INBON- 47 36.3 13.9 
16 Alfa/Quin1~ICBH81-2190 INBON- 54 44.1 14.5 

Barley Observation Nurse~ - Hi& Altitude (BCHJ-HA). 1989-90 

On the basis of agroncmic performance at different 

locations, a number of lines were selected b;l the NARS. 'Ihe 

agroncanic chxacteristics of 14 lines selected 2 or more tims by 

the NWS are presented in Table 94. Average grain yield ranged 

from 4036 to 5973 kg/ha. All the lines except entry nos. 81 

61 were resistant to lodging. Average plant height ranged f m  

68 to 86 can. Tall plants (> 60 an) under m o i s t u r e  stress are 

desirable and associated with yield stability as well as 

faciliting mechanical harvesting. 

The cold tolerarce was evaluated in the freezing chambers at 

Krasnafiar - USSR. Most lines, except check varieties, Ma- - 
01 (0%) and Salmas (54%), and entry No. 64 (50%), had more than 
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75% sunrival a t  -8Oc. However, a t  -10"~ only f i v e  lines (Ehtry 

Ncs. 33, 19, 11, 62, and 24) had more than 50% survival.  %ere 

is a need to improve the cold tolerance of w i n t e r  barley as  the 

present l eve l  of tolerance is inadequate. 

RBZional Barley Yield Trial - H i g h  Alti tude (RBYT-HA), 1989-90 

Althcugh widely distributed, only the data f m  t h e  high 

elevation sites of Pakistan, M o m  and Algeria is reported. 

me yie ld  of the top f i ve  lines is presented i n  Table 95. 

A t  Set i f  17 en t r i e s  out yielded the national check var ie ty  

Tichedrett (2580 kg/ha) . A t  Tiaret-Algeria 16 entries had 

s ignif icant ly  higher yields  than the check (ACSAD 176). me 

Table 95. Yield performance (kg/ha) of top f i ve  lines of the 
RBgional Barley Yield Trials (High Altitude) , 1989-90. 

Mean Yield Local Check --------- -.Yield ------------ 
Cauntry Expt. Av.of 5 Yield Rank Name 

top lines ---- ------------- 

Algeria 2887 3090 3552 2580 17 Tichedrett 
(Set i f )  

Algeria 2728 3275 4244 2322 16 ACSAD 176 
(Tiaret) 

Pakistan 2580 3396 3762 2392 17 Lclcdl Barley 
(Quetta) .................... --------- 



yields of 2887 kg and 2728 kg at both sites were greater 

than the national check's yield. This Mcates that these 

trials contained good lines w h i c h  were adapted to the high 

altitude sites of Algeria. 

At Fez (Momcco) only 3 lines cut yielded the check variety 

ASNI (4000 kgi/ha). A site mean yield of 3541 kg an3 the yield of 

best line of 5556 kg/ha shaws that this was  a very high 

producticm zone in 1991. Sonre lines in this experiment, w h i c h  

are especially adapted to moisture stressed areas, may not be 

suitable to this region. At Anmcem ( M o m )  five lines had 

higher yields (rangkg from 2001 to 2133 Iq[/ha) than the check 

variety 1826 kg. 

Under the harsh environment of Quetta (FHcistan) the 

national check yielded 2392 @/ha ard ranked 17th. ?he mean 
yield of 2580 kg of the site was greater than the national check. 

Intezestingly, entry No. 10 (WI2291/3/SP(2h)//~Y 115/Por) which 

was highest yielding at Setif and Tiaret-Algeria, 3 r d  in 

Fez and 2nd, at Quetta irdicating its wide adaptability and high 

yield potential in different environments. The detailed results 

of each site will be published in the Armual Barley Nursery 

Report of 1989-90. 

However there is a .  urqent need in the high altitude areas 

of W?+NA to strengthen on-farm trials and accelerate the process 

of dissemirration of research results to the farmers. 

Strengthening of National Technical Caupetence 

The national programs of Fakistan, Iran, and Turkey were 

assisted in identify better germplasm. For the 

activities see the section on Training. 

M. Tahir 



Tahir, M., and N. Banisadr., 1991. T h e r m a l  stress tolerance in 

Fersian barley. Barley Genetics VI. Vol. 1: 544-546. 
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6. WINlXR AND BREAD lWEPLT 

6.1. Winter and Facultative Bread Wheat Breeding 

Dr. Eiyrd C. Curtis retired in mid-1991 after nearly fcur 

decades of involvement in  cereal research. Dr. Curtis joined 

CIMMYT i n  1981 as leader of the Wheat Program. IXlring his  tenure 

i n  Mexico, he provided leaderxhip to a cadre of international 

scientists -aged in  international gemplasm developrent and 

testing t o  inprove bread wheat, durum wheat, and tritic.de. 

Since 1988, Dr.  Curtis served as the m / I C A R D A  Regional 

Coo?&mtor based in  Ankara, Wkey and A l e ,  Syria. While in  

Aleppo, he w a s  also responsible for Facultative (High Altitude) 

Wheat Breeding. Dr.  Curtis naw resides in  Ft. Ool l ins ,  Colorado. 

~ r .  Thomas s. Payne, C I M M Y C ~ I - I E B ~  Eweederbased i n  Ankara, 

Wkey, has f i l led the Facultative Wheat position. Dr. P a p  has 

earned advanced degrees a t  the Universities of Nebraska and 

Mimesota, and has worked in post-doctoral positions with Dr. 

Katarina Borojevic in Novi Sad, Yugoslavia, and Dr.  Sanjaya 

Rajaram C ~ / N e x i o o .  

Facultative germplasm may be of considerable imporlzmce 

w i t h i n  the WANA region and IUW3A's headqurters a t  Tel Hadya 

w i l l  be utilized to screen for this  type of germplasm. W e r ,  

Tel Hadya is not a suitable environment t o  develop winter wheat 

germplasm. merefore, primary facultative and w i n t e r  wheat 



germplasm developnent activities will be executed in Turkey which 

offers a diversity of facultative and win- wheat envimrmmts. 

Tel Hadya will be used for its excellent m r t  facilities for 

germplasm inpruvement (e.g . , gremhcuse facilities, vernal and 

photoperiod screening, disease sxeenhq, entawlogy, mill-, 

baking and nutritional quality analysis, virology, etc.) . 
mti-location early generation gerrrplasn field screening will 

cccur in Turkey, Syria, Iran and Mexico. 

International mrsedes 

The Facultative and Winter Wheat Observation Nursery 

(FPJI;IWON) is organized by the National Wheat Impmement Program 

of Turkey, the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center 

(CIMMYT) and the International Center for Agricultural Research 

in Dry Areas (ICARDA). The FAMEN replaces the International 

Winter Wheat Screening Nursery (m) formerly distributed by 
the National Wheat Inprovement Prog+am of Wkey ard CIMMYT, ard 

the Wheat Observation Nursery High Altitude Areas (WDN-HAA) 

formerly distributed by ICARJX. 

The FAMEN contains a collection of a d v d  lines and 

ailtivars from diverse facultative and winter heat breeding 

programs. 'Ihe 1st FAWKN, distributed in August 1991, contains 

140 entries distributed to 120 mqeratozs in 48 countries. 

Activities 

Vernal respnse of endemic northern-Syrian and Turkish 

bread wheat lardraces indicates that a e r a t e  vernalization 

-t was typical. m y ,  haever, the area of north Syria 



is sawn primarily with improved spring bread wheat gemplasm. 

Might adapted facultative and w i n t e r  wheat cultivars be more 

apprapriate for this  area? An alpha-lattice replicated yield 

trial c a p r i n g  the response of winter, facultative and spring 

bread wheat w i l l  be mrflucted in 1991-1992. This t r i a l  w i l l  be 

planted a t  Tel Hadya, Hasakeh, ICamishly, Idlib, Azaz, and Maadar, 

Syria. 

About 5000 years BP, T.  aestivum cultigens replaced einkom 

and ennner ladrace cultivation in mesopotamian Turkey and Syria. 

Qnkapraxy turkish farmers (Black Sea region) continue to 

cultivate einkorn and emmer due t o  c u l h a q  (bulgar) 

desirability, ard stem rust resistance, but ccmplain that these 

species are not as respwive to nitrogen inputs as are T. 
aestivum ladrace cultigens. the historical switch from 

the prevailent cultigens to 2. aestivum was related t o  inrreased 

nitrogen (in the form of mmre) application. Respnse of 

einkom, enuner, dumm and aestivum lamkaces to nitrcgen w i l l  be 

determined in 1992-1993 in collaboration with M r .  Mark N e s b i t t  

(Archaeobotanist, British Institute of At-chaeolcgy, Ankara). 



'Ihe cereals ~mpmement ~rcgram in collaboration with national 

pro- in the Maweb countries assists wfieat and barley 

scientists in planning and inplementing research on production 

constraints to inprove output and reduce imports. ICARN is 

increasing its interaction with the MaFplreb NARS to m e  closer to 

this goal. Additional support came frcnn the IFAD project on 

technology transfer and the UNDP project on disease monitoring, 

surveillance and germplasm enhancement. In addition, the ICAREA 

cereal scientist in North Africa plays a role in developing working 

relationships among ~ t i o m l  research and education institutions to 

build a unified, oconplementaty regional network. 

The activities rep- here are by countries, and have been 

carried out primwily by the national program staff. Their efforts 

have been supported by ICAREA North Africa scientists, with 

backstopping from ICARDA base program. 

Collaborative research activities were m y .  Ma- 

scientists jointly carried out wheat an3 barley disease and insect 

surveys as well as joint training of junior staff. Germplasm was 

ex-ed thmuqh the Maweb Cereal Observation Nursery (m) . The 
Cereal Disease Monitoring Nursery (W) was grmm at high disease 

pressure sites to monitor cfmqes in virulence of major cereal 

pathogens in the region. A travelling workshop in 'Dmisia was well 

atterded by a large nunker of magfireb scientists an3 research 



coordinators visited ICHUA at selection t h .  Maghreb scientists 

are detennhd to work together aml 1- will assist in 
establishing effective and viable networks of ceredl researchers in 
the region. 

Ploduction situation 

Weather conditions in Momax were g o d .  m e  1990-91 season 

was characterized by abwe average rainfall although there was a 

period of dxqht in January. Iow terpratures favored the 

development of yellcw rust and Septoria as well as insect 

populations, particularly aphids. 

moduction exceeded 8.2 million tonnes, a record. ~ ~ l r u m  wheat 

area is increasing in the north, and barley is wing m e r  south. 

Bread and durum wheats covered 1.4 million hectares each, while 

barley acreage exceeded 2.4 million hectares. Arig 8 barley; 

Kyperwnda, Cocorit, Marzak and Karim dumm wheats; and N-, 

Merchouch 8, and Jouda bread wheats have been the most popular new 

cultivars for the second consecutive season. Seed quantities of the 

newest wheat varieties is increasing and they are having an impact 

on the nation's output. The bulk of the barley crop is still 

produced f m  varieties released in the early 801s, but newer barley 

varieties are rapidly increasing in area. Morcrxols access to 

Maghreb markets for barley q r t s  continues to improve. Monxxx 

today supplies most of T.ibyaVs needs for certified seed. 

The team approach permitted workplans to be carried out by 
several researhers from various institutions. All mjor objectives 

were conducted in separate research projects and implemented by 

resear&ers from various oryanizations. 



The efforts of the cereal grcup have inrreased yields 

substantially. F?rcduction records were achieved for the third 

consecutive year. Derrand by farmers for certified seed also 

increased and seed is produced on nearly 50.000 hectares in M o r o c c o  

with prcduction of 100000 tonnes annually. 

Major highlights of the season were: 
- Registration of 2 durum, 2 bread heat and 2 barley cultivars. 
- Initiation of a breeding prcgram for the mx~ntai? region. 

- Screening for cold tolerance at the AllMceur Middle Atlas 

mountain station of a large m m h r  of nurseries fmm all 

M a w  countries and the use of this site to advance germplasm 

Over summer. 
- Intndudion and screening of hulless barley collections. 

- Evaluation and selection of pdsing lines f m  selected 

international and Maghr& nurseries for priority diseases and 

stresses in M o r o c c o .  

- Participation by M o r o c c o  scientists in disease and insect 

surveys in Algeria and Libya, a Hessian fly Survey in Algeria 

was coupled with junior staff training. 
- Participation of a scientist from Morocco in a regional course 

on breeding techniques. 
- Oryanization of the 6th  all^^ cereal workers coordination 

IEE?ting, Octdxr 1-2, 1991. 
- Participation of one M o m  scientist in h-mxlum preservation 

and multiplication at the School of Agriculture, Le Kef, 

Tunisia. 
- Participation of five M o r c a m  scientists in Cereal Travelling 

Workshop in Tunisia, attended by 37 scientists from 'I\misia, 

Algeria, Libya, Egypt, Sudan, M o r o c c o ,  as well as ICARDA and 

cIMMYT. 



- Five genes for re5istam.e to Hessian fly derived frcm mil- 

sauarrosa, in addition to the genes H5 and HI1 have been 

incorporated into prcinising breeding lines. 'Itro red lines 

tolerant to Hessian fly have been registered for pre-release. 

'Ihese have much hiqher yield and significantly superior seed 

quality than the only resistant cultivar Saada. lhey are also 

resistant to the rusts and Septoria. 
- Mozphqhysiolqical characterization for salt tolerance of 

newly released and most widely grown cultivars. 
- Selection of 2 dual-purpose barley gendqps. 
- Screening and identification of sources of resistance to BYDV. 

- Characterization of the IFAD project zone and publication of 

reports on the prafhction system and a moncgraph on the 

physical environment (clkt-e and soil). 

- Implementation of diagnostic and verification trials using 

registered and pre-released cultivars. 

- Darelopnent of llbest-bet" agroncanic packages for semi-arid 

areas. 

Algeria harvested a crop of wer 3.6 million tons; also a 

record that carers half the country's needs. 

The 1990/91 season was fairly good. Frcw Septanber to mid 

Nwaker, rainfall was low in all cereal zones. This was followed 

by milder rainy weather which favored seedbed preparation and 

seedling emeqence. Rainfall occurred mainly in winter ard spring. 
The season was mild, althmqh winter and spring frc6ts occurred and 

some damage was okened at Setif and Tiaret in the high plateau 



areas. Hot w i r d s  (SIKCU)) ocaJrred in March and April at Medea, 

Sidi Bel Abbes and Setif caused shriveled grain in early varieties 

and reduced pra3uction. 

The 1990-91 season was the fifth year of a collaborative 

project between the Institut Technique des Grandes Cultures (ITGC) , 
Algeria, ICARDA and IECSA/INRA, France. m e  pmjed seeks to 

dwelcp inpmed varieties and pra3udion technology, to test and 

verify results in fazmer's fields and demonstrate research findings 

to farmers in the various agro-ecolcgical zones of the Wilaya, and 

to evaluate the i n p d  of this technology in the Wilaya of Sidi E e l  

Abbes. 

On-station research was direct& tmmds evaluating gennplm 

colledions assembled during the past 5 years and. establishing 

national crossing pz~gram~ at IQroub for durum, Sidi Be1 Abbes for 

bread wheat and Setif for barley. 

At Sidi Be1 Abbes, demnstration plots using inproved 

varieties and production technology were gram. They included two 

inproved durum varieties: Waha and Cm-Wia 9, 2 bread wheats: 

Zidane 89 and Nesser and 2 barleys: Rihane-03, and. Badia. Each 

variety was planted at least two sites in each of four prduction 

zones. The trials demonstrate that cereals prdudion in the Wilaya 

can be i n c r d  easily. 

Highliqhts were: 

1.) Breeding: 
- Initiation of a crossing program (214 rrosses for all species) 
- Selection of about 100 lines from &senation nurseries and 

trials for firther testing in national collaborative trials. 
- Establishment of the follmiq advanced lines and varieties 

for final year testing prior to release. 



Bread wheat 

F.134.71/aw'S1 

Ut. 157/23 

Neelkant 

rX62lA47937/CE-309 

Pls 70-03-P-4/Pv//Anza 

Barley 

Mo.B.l937/WI 2291 

K3ntaL-a (-1 
WI 2291 

Rihane-03 

Roho/Masurka 

Fbho/Delisa 

=@-la 



2.) Pathology: 
- A disease survey was carried out in moperation with ICMUX 

and three M o r c a x n  scientists, and was coupled with on-the-job 

training of five junior staff. Priority diseases for 

resistance breeding were identified in each region. 
- M06t brBeding material was tested for disease resistance using 

artificial inoculation. 

3.)  Others: 
- Evaluation of lines in advance3 stages of testing for grain 

quality. 
- Confirmation of the potential of Zidane 89 and Nesser br-d 

wheats, Waha and 0. Rabia 9 dunnns, and Badia and Rihane 

barleys and continuation of seed -. 
- Use of Saida research station for barley testing against mld 

stress. 
- Survey of Hessian fly and Fiussian Wheat w i d  incidence and 

severity of attack throqhout the cereal grawing regions. 

In 1990-91 wheat and barley covered 80.000 hectares under 

irrigation and 565.000 hectares under rainfed condition in -a. 

Raided areas are locatEd mainly in the coastal belt, while N1 

irrigation characterizes cereal production in the desert strategic 

production projects. In 1990-91 26.00 tonnes of good quality barley 

seed and 39.00 to- of wheat seed were produced. 

'Ihe him frequency of dry years during the past decade had two 

important mr!sequences: 



- Barley acreage has increased in traditiondlly wheat grawing 

areas. 
- Farmers have ad- the strategy of harvesting barley as 

forage crop. 

!Ihe seven research sites in western Libya: Azizia, Z a h r a ,  

H i r a ,  Tajourah, Janduba, Misurata and Xhonrj; in addition to three 

sites in eastern Libya: Benghazi, Marj, and Fataeh; and Sebha 

research station in the south constitute a network that covers all 
a ~ l o g i c a l  zones of the country. Research is also carried cut 

in the irrigated projects in the desert. 

1. ) 1990-1991 research mrk: 

- 114 nurseries and trials were evaluated thmqhout Libya 42 in 

eastern Benghazi region, 54 in western Tripoli region and 18 

in the south. 
- Identification of MisourataII bread wheat, YAVAFKE duruin and 

Libya 4 barley as pdsing gemtypes for on-farm research 

next season. 

- Evaluation of heat and barley nurseries f m  Tunisia and 

Morocco. 
- Organization of a training course on cereal breeding 

techniques for the benefit of 36 trainees from Libya, Algeria 

and Morccco.  
- W o  disease surveys were conducted in the major oeredl growing 

regions of Libya. 
- Initiation of on-farm research on: 



1.) Verification trials using prcgnising cultivars at the 

Khans and Bajcuj agriculture projects, where all 

cultivars of bread wheat, d m ,  and barley f m  Libya 

are planted. 

2.) Barley on-fann trials in Benghazi and Derna region 

(Fataeh station, IFAD project). 

Ceredls carered 1.66 million hectaxs, and because of 

favorable weather conditions a record crop was harvested (2.55 

million tomes) .  

In all 98 percent of the area planted was harvested also a 

recod. Average wheat yields in northern Pmisia exceeded 2 t/h. 

Very high barley yields were also obtained in several parts of 

Tunisia and yields of 7.0 to 9.0 t/ha were harvested in the Kef 

region. 'Ihe weather conditions were also favorable for diseases. 

W e y s  carried out tAmughcut the season confirmed the remlts of 

previous years: 

- Septoria and yellow rust were m t  damaging to wheat 

cultivars. 
- BYW, mildew and net blotch were the m~st prevalent diseases 

on barley. 
- Helminthcscorium maninem and Fusarium culmorum attacks were 

present at all qrcwth stages and on all plant parts including 

the spike. 
- Loss estimate trials using fungicides s h d  that Septoria on 

wheat and net blotch on barley cause high em&c losses. 
- Plant protection strategies against mildew and fusarium using 

fungicides were not e c o d c .  



- Resistant lines were identified for inclusion in b;refding 

Pmgrarns. 
- A new durum wheat, Chen/Altar, gave good results in high 

yielding enviromts, it will probably be registered next 

Y- - 
- 2 ICARDA lines, Om Rabi 3 and 5 were him yielding on the high 

plateau areas of the K e f  as they were in the preceding drier 

years. They will be used on a small scale by saw farmers. 

They are being multiplied for release next year. 
- Several bread wheat lines exceded check varieties by 5 to 20% 

and release will depend on their disease readion as this 

trait, a limiting fador for high yields, is receiving a 

greater attention, 
- In the barley program, progress was made for resistance to 

severdl diseases. Promising lines were identified by m T ,  

ESAK and INRAT and their resistance to diseases was confirmed. 

- Several barley lines were higher yielding than the check 

Rihane in the favorable regions; others, originating from the 

E A K  program had excellent yields in central and southern 

Tunisia. Same will be registered next year. 
- Gn-farm research supported by IC;ARDA/IFAD/Ma~ project and 

by Office des C e r d e s  deimnstrated cultivar, seed rates, r w  

spacing and weed control aspects of the recamended technolcqy 

package. 

The ICARDA cereal scientist in North Africa has assisted in 

strenqthening intra-regional cooperation by helping initiate 

discipline orientied networks and other d c a t i o n  bridges. The 



networks have benefitted from resources f m  special projeds and 

have contributed to bqxoved research quality in the Maghreb region. 

These networks established several regional workshops and survey as 

well as developing germplasm and information delivery systms. 

'Itlis has: 

- Facilitated the exdmqe of germplasm and information between 

and within national programs. 
- Allawed better exploitation of national resaxhers expzrtise 

and developed prccedures for mutual research m r t  across 

institutes and countries. 
- Favored the consolidation of routine regional activities in 

the areas of training, disease and insect surveillance, 

excharge of elite germplasm and its sukequent obsezvation, 

scoring and screening. 
- Bnqht about a Regional coordination meeting between 

scientists f m  different countries. 

Caqmnents of the Maghreb Networks: 

1.) miniere dlobsenmtion Ma@r&i.ne (R3M); 

The PCM groups elite germplasm from Morocco, Tunisia and 

Algeria for regional testings. Libya's participation 

mmmenced in 1989-90. 'Ihe PCM is qrum annually at 8 sites 

across Maweb and is an efficient system for expcsing 

national germplasm to a wide range of enviromts across 

North Africa. It allm acQss to elite germplasm from each 

p v  across the region. 



2.) CerealDiseaseMonitorinsNursery (ClXW: 

?his nursery monitors virulence &anq-es in pathogen 

populations of priority wheat and barley diseases in the 

region. It was grawn at 15 locations in Tunisia, 7 in 
Algeria, 5 in Mamccn during the main season, 2 in Libya and 

one additional set was planted in the off-season site at 

Annaceur. T.m sets were also grmin in both spin am3 mrtugal 
as well as one at Tel Hadya, Syria. 

3. ) Cereal havellinq Workshop : 

Scientists form 6 countries (Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morccco,  

Sudan, lUnisia) and CIMMYT and 1- staff participated in 

the 1991 cereals travelling workshop held in Tunisia, May 6- 

lo, 1991. Participants sekctd material at Beja,  Le ETpf, and 

Momag research stations and held a meeting in Tunis to 
discuss research priorities ard the region's annual scientific 

events. 

The actions needed to consolidate inter-relationships within 

the Mal#lreb were grouped as follcrws: 

1. ) Cereals Tlravellins mrkshou (CIWI : 

The CIW takes place in one of the region's countries during 

selection time. The region's cereal breeders and pathologists lmk 

at the nurseries, trials ard populations together. Group 

discussions occur on the strengths and wadmess of programs, and 

decisions to be taken on prcffmtion of germplasm. The 1991-92 season 

ClW will take place in Algeria. 



. . 
2.) hiunurg: 

The scientific exp.rtise of some national progranrs in the 

region can benefit weaker MIILS and help them in training and disease 

and insect screening, inoculum presezvation, note taking and data 

colledion. 

3.) Genmlasmachawe: 
In addition to the FCN, nationdl prograns will exchange 

material resistant to diseases and insects. This is traditionally 

provided directly as well as thnqh the Cereal Disease Monitoring 

Nursery (-) - 
4.) B r e e d i n u s t r a t e s i e s :  

The need for a Maweb s t r a w  in breeding for semi arid 

environments was strongly felt. 1991-92 work will seek to identify: 
- Selection criteria for drcught tolerance in each region. 
- Stress tolerance studies to back up selection work. 

- Fdditional technologies to improve selection in stress 

environments include: 

- Biotechnolq 
- Lkvelcpwnt of plant ppulations 
- Shuttle breeding 

M.S.  M e h i  



8. TRAININ0 AM) VISITS 

In 1991 many cereal training courses were collaborative, with 
other ICARDA Programs and/or other institutions. Because of the 

Gulf War enrollment in early courses was relatively 1 m  but was 

normdl thereafter. Specialized training and scientific visits in 

response to evolving needs of NARS was eqhsized. 

Long-tenn course 

'Ihe long-term carse continues to meet the need of certain 

WP;NA countries for training in barley or wfieat breeding. ?he course 

(3 March - 18 June 1991) was attended by 11 msarchers from 7 
countries (Iran, Jordan, lebanon, Libya, Momcco, Sudan and Syria) . 

Classm sessions were a .small portion of the schedule, 

leaving about 80% of the time for more individual training. 

Participants were involved in research under the supervision of 

senior scientists within a research area of relevance to their 

countries. Each participant submitted a final report on his 

training and evaluated the course. Trainees benefitted from both 

classroom and lab/field activities and rated the organization and 

inplementation of training highly. 

Short Courses 

cereal disease methodolcqies 

This recurrent course reflects continuing requests from NARS. 

Ten researchers from 8 countries (Cypms, Egypt, Lebanon, Libya, 

M o m ,  Syria, Tunisia and Turkey) attended the course (19 March - 



4 April, Tel Hadya). The course covered aspects of disease 

inoculation, diagnosis, scoring, epidemiology and control, with 

emphasis on resistance. EMluation indicated that trainees 

benefitted to various degrees depending on the level and backrJround 
of the trainee. Therefore it has been decided to offer two 

alternating versions of the course, one eqAasizing pathology and 

disease methodologies, and the other limited to practical field 

diagnosis and scoring. 

Insect control in 1- and cereal craps 

As in the previous two seasons this course was conducted 

jointly by the Cereal and Legume Programs. This year, 13 trainees 

f m  10 countries (Algeria, Ethiopia, Iran, Jordan, Libya, M o m ,  

Syria, Tmisia, Turkey and Yemen) participated in the course (21 

April - 2 Kay at Tel Hadya) . Trainees participate3 in class- and 

practical sessions covering the biology of major insect pests in 

legumes and cereals, control measures, seed health, and intqrated 

pest management, and gave brief presentations on insed problems in 

their countries. 

DML mlecular marker techniques for germplasm evaluation and crop 

iupmement  

The ccurse, jointly conducted (22 September - 3 October) by 
the Cereal and the Legume Programs, is supported by a United Nations 

Development Prcgmm project on bioteAmlogy and the Gavermnent of 

France. There were 11 participants f m  10 countries (Algeria, 



Iran, m n ,  Libya, M o m ,  Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Syria, 

Tunisia and Turkey) and 6 instxuct0r-s from Gentany, USA, France and 

I-. The course included lectures and practical lab sessions on 

molecvlar genetics, molecular marker techniques (e.g. RFLP, PCR) and 

the application of these techniques for germplasm identification, 

evaluation and improvement. The participants, most of whcan have a 

good scientific ba-, express& their satisfaction with the 

CcRVse. 

In-anmtry and regional cxxlrses 

Techniques of cereal germplasm 8evelqment and evaluation 

?he course was jointly conducted by the Libyan Agricultural 

Research Center and I-. Trainees included 19 research workers 

fmm Libya, four from Algeria and two from Morwm. Instmcbrs 

were scientists f m ,  Libya, Algeria M o m  and ICARDA. 

'he course focussed on applied techniques in cereal breeding, 

diseases and insect control, and on-farm researrh. The trainees 

attended classroam ledures, participated in field activities 

(hybridization, disease and insect identification and scoring, etc. ) 

and visited wheat and barley fields at other Agricultural F?xjeds 

in southern Libya. 

New bianetrical tools for plant variety evaluation 

A regional course was jointly organized by ClHEZM, CDWfT and 

1- on 16-27 September 1991 at the Medi- Agrmmic 

Institute, Zaragoza (IAMZ), Spain. Ihere were 40 participants, 33 



trainees from 18 countries (mostly frcan the Mediterrawm region) 

ard 7 inst ructors  f m  Australia, CIMMYI', ICARDA, Spain and the UK. 

The course covered aspeds of field plot techniques, experimental 

design, data analysis, and on-farm testing. A major en@asis was 

placed on methods of handling field variability in variety 

evaluation throu#~ experimental design and data andlysis. 

Incaplete block designs and spatial analysis methods were dcPninant 

topics. Lechres were ccanplemented by cmputer applications. The 

course was well organized by IAMZ and well received by the 

participants most of whom were exprienced in breeding or agronomy. 

Ereedhg strategies for cereal iqrovement in d q  areas 

The course was jointly oqanized on 18-29 N o v m k r  1991 at 

Montpellier by INRA (France) and 1- for 15 French speaking 

cereal researchers from 7 countries: Alegeria ( 7 ) ,  Chile (1) , C h k  

(l), France (I), Lebanon (I), Morocco (2) and Pmisia (2). The 

trainees attended classroom presentations, and participated in 

discussions and lab visits. 

The course focussed on bred- methodologies and strategies 

but related topics were also covered including physiology, 

pathology, cereal quality and biotechnology. Alth- the audience 

was relatively heterogeneous, most participants had some knawledge 

or experience in plant breeding and benefitted f m  most sessions. 

Individual training 

Training in specific areas was provided to 11 researchers from 

4 countries (Egypt, IAmmn, Syria, and Wisia) who spent periods 

of 2 weeks to 4 months in wheat or barley breeding, biotechnology, 



axed diseases or insects, and grain quality. Individual training 

is nest suitable for persons who u m h - t d ~  some research work for a 

reasoMble period of time. 

Four Fh.D students finished their research in 1991 while two 

KSc. students started work in the Ceredl Inprwement Prcgram (Table 

96). TWO senior-level students from A l e  University were trained 

on tissue culture as part of their graduation project. One Ir. 

(ingenieur degree) student from Wagenhgen University, the 

Netherlands, spent 6 mnths as a trainee in barley breeding. 

Table 96. 6-ts -rted by the arreal -t F ~ c q a u ,  1991 

Mohameds. Hdkim 
peter Stefany 
Michael Mayer 
Erik van Ocstexun 
Jcop van de Weqe 
Sub Isnnil 
Pdnan A l  yassin 
Chassan Naassa  
Fareed Ma@- 

FM W218at breeding 
EN) Wheat breeding 
FM Barley breeding 
PN) Barley breeding 
Ir Barley breeding 
ElSc '&Eat pthola3y 
m Barley breeding 
mc meat breeding 
m Wheat Fhysiolcgy 

Syria 
USA 
Genaany 
Netherlards 
Netherlards 
Syria 
soldan 
Syria 

Syria 

Financialfredmical 
TwAlical 

-cal 
T€dmical 
Technical 
Financial/Te&dcal 
F i n a n c i a l m i c a 1  
?Bchnical 
Technical 

-- 

"' The f i ~ t  5 cadidates finished their research wrk in 1991. 



Visits 

Visits between the C e r e a l  m-ogram and MLRS is an effective 

tool for transferring scientific information and research 

aprience.  In 1991, eleven scientists from 7 countries (Table 97) 

visited the to unle.rtake research W o r  learn about cereal 

research at ICARKX Many other scientists visited for short periods 

to discuss joint projects, select germplasn, lecture in training 

courses, discuss graduate students research, or gather information 

on Cereal Frcqram activities and results. In addition, around 210 

students from A l e p  University and Tichreen University came to the 

Program on a one-day study visit. 

Table 97. visiting e c i d s t s  to the carea.I IWIW-~ -, 1991- 

Scientist's MIW -try m t i o n  of Research interest 
v i s i t  

Mrs. Hajer Amra 
Mr. N- Beni Sadr 
Mr. Kiflemriam Wrqistu 
Mr. Brehane Iakew 
~ r .  Roberto Papa 
Dr. Nimlay m k h a ~ ~  
Dr. Chardra Karki 
Dr. Mahrous A. Mahrous 
Dr. Ahmed Sabry .Tam31 
Dr. LBlvir S m  
Dr. Jyoti Sim 

W s i a  
Iran 
Ethiopia 
Ethiopia 
Italy 
USSR 
Nepal 
Egypt 
Egypt 
India 
Lndia 

Biotechnology 
cereal br€€dilq 
=ley breedingpatholom, 
Barley breeding/patholom, 
W l e y  breeding 
cereal breed* 
Barley p a ~ l o g y  
Wneat breedlrg 
Barley breedirq 
Barley breeding 
Barley patholosy 



Meeting and workshops 

Cereal Program and NARS scientists participated in travelling 

workshops in North Africa, Pakistan, Turkey and 3-ia, and attended 

coordination meetings thraxp cut the PLWA region. A consultation 

meeting in Tunis, sponsored. by FAD, ICARIlA and CIMMYT, b-t 

tqether representatives of 11 countries £ran the region to discuss 

cereal research networks in the region. The meeting recamneded 

that existing ICARDA networks be strengthened and new networks m y  

be initiated in specific research areas as necessary t h a q h  the 

collaboration of FA0 and research centers. 

Cereal P!mqam staff also participated in the VI Barley 

Genetics Symposium at Helsinborg, Sweden; as well as sponsoring 

regional scientists. 
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